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THE {Numb. 870.]

E> GAZETT
Containing the latefl Advices foreign anddomeftic.

THURSDAY, January 7, 1762.

L>,tfHiM->.'-'/f*'' i*'/1 Litchneld, /,/ C.O G.v«. «m- 
,••/, t, Cat:. Uaiton, <m tit Cca/l </ Africa 5 J«' ." '/"  '

. ;./>, J.-. t -- </ /< /-'/I .. • 
f-".' ir tf l.r Men; tvritlft l,y Liiut. Jarr.cs Sutherland, 
 r^'-'&'irV.-irfk Gentleman's Magazine /> Augufi '761, 
   .,, ,i unintJr a Vfjcr'ftion tf r:*;,i't Diftr.jt, cr.d 
,f lit ti'tvni AUn'ri ff lit Moori.1i Pttfte, tw <y/irr- 
itW iluiK-.l, at tin Tint, l< unjcuftjtlt 1} eur R tjJfrt.

T
HC L:iJjt..'J left /nfjnJ on A'.i>. Ji, 17 }S, 
in company wilh federal other men of war 
and tranfpmts. nnJrr the command of Com 
modore A."'//"/, intended for thi red'.iclion of 
I'.ie:. 'I ne voyage was pri/pcrou* till the 
:.i;ii, on which day, at ei^ht rn ihe evvni/tg, 

litut. S*ittt!ji<f\Q 'k charge uf the watch, and ths weather 
nwnrJout »«  f'|" jl!v . w '' n "'"  At " itlC " ' '''' c,*«<> d- 
ivearfc. »i:li much lightning, the wind ia;yin» irrm S.W. 
n'w.X. W." "Al'lwj' pail nine they lu-i an rxticme luiJ 
f-;i!i; Capf. fjrar. unir upnn (!eck anil t'.jid i !! ten, shrn 
ft dJfr., to keep f:,jU ot' tire commciioro, a-U In nuke 
\;.itf«:l lliC wcaihcr woii'd permit. At lic.^n they faw 
»:,: cummridore licjrrn,; S. birt the 'quails coming fit heavy, 
(  .fili.jt.l.t't hand the iiiain-top-fail, and at 11 o'clock 
v.-   I.I...T Ifttir ei-uii'cs.

.' . 19, Jt fc:;C in ;he mcinrnf:, f.ryi Mr. Futl-ertiinJ, I 
1 . ,i«i: i:i t!.e <!i.% r te ot (he lull lieiittn.ru ; the light 
, ..»» nc.iM.lt to be the commodore's right a-hrad, bearing 
f. V -.'. W. .''. W. HiHvinp very haul. At fix in thr inorn- 
i,; I \.n j*J.tJ by a great fhnck, anJ a ronfufcd nvife cf the 
r:-. (i I'lolt. I run up, thinking I'omc fhip h.id run f.>«l 
C! ut, iur tl.'t '••; mj own reckoning, and that   I evc-y tnr.rr 
):i'.unii :h: fliifi we were at Icafl 35 leigues J.lljn.c from 
Ir.l7 tot fcti'nr 1 could rearh the quarter-deck, the i!i.p 
j:v:igif* f l!ru!cr rip.in the prounJ, and the fea broke all 
c.::l.cr. jull after ihii, 1 could perceive the Ijnd rocky, 
I;;K.:, <i/c ui.'vtn, abuut twac».bici lenftli :n>m u'. Tl.c 
(.f :un; ni!h her broaiifnle to windv.^nl, the mall: foon 
<   /. uvfr-tuJtii, cirryin^f'tne men *ith them. Ic n im- 
i ,.:h!: l.r any bne but a luirtrerto feehoW i' ill re Is at this 
i -.: ; ;!.: rrnfli, yaidi, anJ I'jili hanging along IlJe in a 
i'.-.!"u,c1 hrjp, the iliip beating violently upon the rocks, 
l.cttj. ; curling 17 loan incredible height, then djfhing 
f.-.n m' 1! fiich titcc, .1-. if they would imrn^liitely have 
'.. ; iht !iu|i to fifcf ;, which we every moment rxpcdtcd. [ 
\ ).;; v. -: nad a little iccovtird irom our ft ill confufion, ne i 
f,.. .: t.;;iTar/ to £tt'cvety thinf. we could over to Ihe Jar- j 
!  S» i'i.:-, to prevent t'ne fliip fu-m hvrling ell, and expoftrg ' 
t!.: M. u tlie fta j {;,r.'.,- 1'| the pioplc vicic very earncil to 
(.. ii." bua:i cut, contrary tn;:rivuu, and after much in-   
[•.-.i:., r otwithllinJini'.  > '""" ti'irible fca, one of the loav, I 
t.:; i.'jwiitd, ai:J cijit of the I'eit men jumped into her, | 
i liic hid hirdly gut to Ihe fliip's (tern, when flic w»s j 
w..::j l» ifcc tjnitoni, and-evny one Tn her penlh.-J j llic 
«1 U iSc bjj'j were foon u.ifln-d to pieces upon the tlctk. j 
\Veilten -la.Va r.'ft wlih thed.nit, u;>llon b.us, ani'li'tue i 
I .•:•, i'.d waited with rcfi^itii n,r for divine piu\i.!cr..e to j 
» ::«:. 'Jli.-Ci.,! »» <: fo foon liljtd with water, we h.id no j 
l-'.c toj£ »ny |>iOk fmn up j the <ja utrr-dcrk »nJ pofp 
>.:ICUB th: uirly places we could fiand vn with any ftcuri- 
i\, tl.r»:vf! bfin,; rr.iflly ij rnt by the time i lie) ic.uhf.l us, 
i.'i-5tt,tl;Mote-pait c.f'thc (hip brrjlcinf. them. At four 
r.'. ihe aftetftotti, perrciving the lea to be muth .-.baled, one 
i mi (»tj.!e4itcn'|'!ed to fwim. ar.d pot fjfc .illiorc. There 
n.t auir.beii it M:ifi upoiuthc luck», ready to take liola 
«' «y tf.r, jr.i licit; ..nrll much lor u) to come afhorc, which 
j'f»ll *etwk f,.r kimlniff, but il.c-y fo.in 
Mi 'k.4 -       ".", uui u.ry iu.)n luwccivcd us, 
l.'iitl,'nak.l i,' " 'T"1 ''* '" alli «  '">  «>cdy tlut wa 

" f *^',k;,"-T M " r <» »'<>'< «'-"l'.'d any ihing
 « r ±r, I '' "'T  *'"" ">i: > »«<-1»ii* o«t of ,l,e
**«»' '".i5 """"^ lhcn"d'» 'bout the plunder ; in ^r,, nic ,,, c h ^ ltf( (o Mi ,

£f L d >T a !t> if n£t - "">  p6""1^ -"««i«u«j.
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the reft pcrilhed. During this time, a good fwimmer brought 
a rope afhore with much difficulty, which 1 had the goo 
fortune to catch hold of juft as he was quite fpent, and had 
thoughts of quitting it. Some people coming to my aililt- 
ance, we pulled a larger rope afhore with that, and made 
it fad round a rock. We found this gave great fpirils to 
the poor fouls upon the wreck; for it being hawled tight 
from the upper part of the ftfrn, made an eafy dcfcent in 
any who had art enough to walk or Hide upon a rope, with 
a fmaller rope fixed above to hold by. Thii wa» a means 
of faving a number of lives, though many were walTicd oft' 
by the impetuous furf, and peri filed. The Hood coming on, 
raifed the furf, ard prevented any more coming at this time, 
and the ropes could be of no further ufe. We then retired 
from the rocks, ami hunger prevailing, we went about broil 
ing fome uf the drowned turkc);, &<. which, with fome 
flour rniit and u ! id amunglt the coals, made our full meal 
upon this harbarc.us coad; we found a well of frelh water 
about half a mile <i!V,'which very muth icfrclhed us, Out 
we had hardly fmilhed this coarfe rcpalt, when the Man 
(who were now grown numerous) drove ut every one down 
to the rocks lo hrlng up empty iron-bound calks, pieces of 
the wreck which li\l m' ft iron about them, and other things: 
About three o'clock in the afternoon wc had another meal 
u;ion the tin wned poultry, and finding*, this was the bed we 
wcie likily in have, fome wtic ortlcjed lo lave all ihry conM 
find, other: to Mile a larger tent, and the rill were fcntdown ' 
to the rocks to look out lur people coming afhore. The furf 
p.rc-lly increjfmg with the Hood, and breaking upon the 
fore-part uf the (hip, fhe-wai now divided into three pieces; 
the forr-pait was turned keel up, the middle part was foon 
darned into a thoufand piece;, li.e fore part of the poop fill 
likcwife at this time, and about 30 men went with it, S of 
whom £>t .irtiorc wilh our help, but fo btmfcr1 , that we dc- 
fpaircd of their recovery. Nothing but the aftcr-p.ut of the 
poop now remained above water, with a vciy fmall part Ol 
the other decks, on which our captain, and about 130 more 
remained, expelling every wave to be their lafl. Kicry lli ck 
tiireyv fon.e i.ll", lew i.r none of whim unic on .'h< r J.ve. 
During this dilhef?, the A/;;rj laughed vrry loud, ana .trr.i:H 
much diverted, when a wave, l.'rger than common, :'u>*at- 
ened the drflruction of the poor loitering fouls upon (he 
wreck. Dciwcen lour and five o'clock the iea was inucli 

. dccreafed with ihe (lib, the rope being Dill fccuir, they be- 
c..'n to ventutc upnn it, |cmetumblcd ill and pcnlne-l, o'lien 
L'ut afhore; about five, we beckoned a-, m'uh as poliiiile foi 
the captain to cuine u,ion the rop*, as this k.*"i:d tu b- j» 
food an opportunity as any v.r had frrrn, and nuny came Lite 
with our allillancc; Ionic t.ild n., ilut the t.ipt.im .wai de- 
t':iimucd lo day liil all :iit! men hid .putted the ivrcck. 
However, we Hi.I c.Mini,-1 to beckon fui hiii, anJ j;nl be 
fore it was da!;, we fiw IMTI t<,n\s up->n ll. 1-- rope; he wv; 
clufe followeit by a p > 'd able feanun, who did .ill he could 
to,kcrp up hi*Jpiuis, anil Jllill him in wjrj>ihg.' As he 
could nnt (v.irn, .in.) h.-.l bien lo many hours v.nhuut rcficdi- 
nicnt, with the futf huilin,: him violently alot.p, he wa; no 
lunger abl- tu icliil the violence of the waves, Cut had loft 
In* hold ui the ficit r'p?, and mud unavoi-1-iMy have p riili- 
ed, h.id nut a wave thrown him within reach of our rupi:. 
which he had baicly the fenfc left to ca'.ch hold uf, we pul 
led him up, and after retting a little while upon the ruck*, 
he came to hunfclf, and walked up to the lent, ildiiing u; 
lliil tu cuminoe to aflill the,red of the people jn coiling a- 
Ihuir. The villains of Mart would have ilript him, tho' 
he had nothing on but a plain waiflcoat and bieeches if we 
had nut plucked up a hllle fpirit and < i>|>olcJ ihem, upon 
which iKfy thought proper lo dcfid. 'Ihe people continued 
to rome .ifliorr, tho' many perimcd in the'aiicm;<t, but the 
/U;.M, growing tired wilh waiting for fo little plunder, would 
not let us ilay upon the rocks, but dio.c u: all up ^ 1 then, 
witu the uptain'i approbation, went .mJ mjtle luiniblrfup- 
pluation by li|',iu to thr^Dafliaw, who wai in lir. tent, with 
many othet Al.:n, dividing the valuable plundet. He un- 
dcrltood me at lalt, and gave us leavr to M> down, fending 
f 'me M::n with in. We carritJ liicbrauds down, to let the 
p or fouls upon the wreck fee wc wric itrll there ready to 
uililt them. About 9 at in.,ht, |III>!UH; no more men would 
venture upon theirpe, a| liic 1'iiif was agnin greatly increafed, 
we retired to the tent, leaving, by the lad nun's account, 
between 30 and 40 luuls liill upon the wreik. We now 
thought ol flowing every body into the lent, fu began by 
fixing the captain in the middle; then m.\Jcc\cry one lie 
down on their ride, «vw« uiuld not ailoid ihem a breadth ; 
but after all, there were many look eafier luJgingi in empty 
ta/lcs.

Dec. j. Moderate and fair weather; in the morning the 
\virtk wairril in pieces upon the rucks and the fhote quite 
t (,vr it J with lumber. The people upon the wicck all petifhcd 
about one in the morning. At one m the afternoon we Cal 
led a muflrr, and found our number to be 1:0, fo that there 
weic i jo drowned.

Die, 2. Modeiate and fait weather. We fubfifted en 
tirely on the diowned flock, wilh a little fait pork tu rehfh 
it, and the lluur made into cakes ; all which we ill'ued re- 
gutuilf and fparingly, not knowing whether we Hiould have 
an\ thing from (he fll.iit or not, as they flill continued (o 
be very irouMcloir.c, wanting lo rob us of the canvaft which 
ct veicd 01,r lent. At twn in the aftrrnoun, a black frivant 
.irnvc.l, K'lit by one Mr. iiLi.'.r, a I>JM, l.irtur lo the L)Ji:ij'>

vwi»i'a'f.y .»l Snjiy, (a luwn about ;o iii;!e» n

inquire into our condition and give us alfidance. The cap 
tain wrote him a letter, the man having brought pent, ink, 
and paper; and the finJing there wu.s one who utlcicd ul 
help, greatly refiefhed our heavy lic.ns.

Dei. 3. Moderate weather, firm limes rainy. In the af 
ternoon we received a letter from Mr. Outlet, with fjm« 
bread, and a few other neccllarics.

Dec. 4. Moderate weather. The people were employed 
in picking up pieces of fail, and what cil'e the Man would 
permit them. We put the people into melfes, and ferved ihe 
ncccliiries we received the day before. They had bread, and 
the rlelh of the diowned (lock. In lhe_jfiernoon we received 
another letter fiom Mr. Kutler. At ihe fame time we had a 
letter liom Mr. AtJnivt, anlnjlj gcntlrman, a merchant at 
S''ify. The Atari were nut fo trouiikfjrne now as before, 
molt of them going oil'with what they hiH got.

D,c. c,. Squally weather, with rain. Thr drowned fioclc 
wis all expended ; the proplc employed ,\t low water to ga 
ther mufcles. At ten in ihe morning Mr. jlajremi arrived, 
and brought a fren,l> fur^ron with him, »ilh fume mcJ.cme) 
and plaiilers, which many of ihe biuifed m.-n llooJ m very 
great need of.

Dee. 6. Squally rainy weather. We ferve.l one «f thi« 
country blankets to ever; two men, and p im; onfci (i fort uf 
flippers) to thofe who were moll in nee.l or them ; thei'e f.«n- 
plies weie brought by Mr. stniirnut. Tl.e pc- pic wucio.rtJ 
tu live now upun mufclei and brrad, ih-ie viiiaii;n <s .">/ •'! 
having decrived us and not returned, though tbry piomilcj 
to fupply us wilh caillr.

Dec. 7. Diiiy fqually weather, with tain ; the pc.-pte 
rmployed in fathcrinp mufcles and ImipetJ. JI e M,*>i be 
gin to be a little civil, fur fear the r.iyi.-or fhuul'l pur-iih ' 
them fur their cruel ufaje of u». In il.e j|lrr.ir>.'-i J mitlen- 
ger Jnived from the empnor at ,SV//r, withordns in j'nfiil 
to the people to fupply us with piov.li Jus. /\ccuidni|(lyt 
lliey br.-uf.ht us feme pror bullocks, and lean l!ierp, vvhicli 
Mr. sl'.Jr.wi purchafed for us ; hut at this th.ie wc had no 
I < :» t» m.'ke bio:h in, and the cattle w;:e koice fit tur a^iy 
thir.j elff.

D... 3 and 9. Squally weather with rjin. 
. 11..\ 10. In the myniKu; wc g..t every thing reatj 
m.irch to Ai:t:;. P, the cmjcror having fei.t nrJ: 

'putpolV, and camels to cairy ilie lami; and :h-.i 
At nine we let out with aS nit 30 camel*, luvfni; its' a;i ,jur 
liquor with us, divided into h.'(ifh.-.ii!j,J«if'ihe cAuvcni^iey 
of carriage on the C.IIK/I. At m onjtc jintd ih.- C.^AI of 
one of the trar.fpoil), anJ a bomb ten.lcr that were wn. Iced • 
about three Ic3juc» lo the N.'tlhward of u% thtn every li.i.iy 
v/u mrur,t;d upon camcN, except ilir cap'ain who wat lur- 
niilicd «i: S.» horfe. We rcver llopt till (c\e n in the evening, 
whrn'tiicy proceed ui two tents c"|ly, w!r:'i in,',!' t .n' c.m- 
t.iii one th,:d of the incnj f.« th.it sn.'f ,<t thcu»4./ r.r;i.iiVd * 
lo ihe dew, which was heavy an.I vr»' ealJ. W.' :'.» ..I «ir^ 
whole number to he 3^$, including rifii-i.i. m-n i il ..  /', 
three women, and a vjung child, winch one »t ilie wniiea 
brcuc!it afhure in her teeth.

Dei. It. We continued our journev, a'trn-lnl hv a num 
ber of M-;>i on horfrl'jd: ; at fix in ih; fi,-->>i\   we »amc to 
our ir'1in (', plate for ihe night, and were iiiinidi. i with tent* 
fulHcient to covrr .-.II ihe Pien.

W.i. ii. At fite in tlie morning we f<" out « before, 
and at'twn in the afternoon fiw ihr cniperui'i r.vilcadc at a 
dilljnce, At lliree, a relation of ihe emi>ei«r'« n.im.-d Mull 
sIJ-:,i, came to us, an'I told thecapuin it wjs the cinper.ir's 
ordirt, he ihould ilut inflant wulc a letter lo our governor 
at Uilrii.'-jr, to fend lo hit liritjnr.i; mjjVily, to k-i..w whe 
ther he would k:t!e a pe.:ic with him or not. Capt. ti.tr'?* 
fat down direclly upon the gr.ifs, «i..l wt.iie a let'er, wh.ch 
bring ^ivcn to Mali Mnft, he went and joined ilie cttipeiur 
aj'ain. At fix in the evcnni|! we fame tu <vir tniinp p'aca' 
for ihe niplit, and were well lu:nilfied with tent;, but very 
little p[ovif;on.

Dee. 13. We were dc'irefl to continue hrrc till rh« m?B , 
were rcinfh.-J,.which they were much in net 1 of; ihry 
biought u; more pronfion tli.in before. I'hi: mornin't I.ICMU ' 
Hjinf.n, commanding o.'Krer of the fuldier J brlon^Ki.' lo! i J 
f,>tn'i regiment, died fuddcnlv in the tent; in 'In* i»vi,n_', 
while we were burying him, the inhuman iif.:'i t-.t.r^.J 
ui by throwing doncs and mocking ui. . .

Dec. 14 and 15. We found \\teHl.in ha J opened Ji^it. 
Hjrnj'.r'i gi-tve and flript the hadv.

Die. 16. We continued uurjnuineyj at frur in (he after 
noon came to our reflmg pl.'fr, p 'cl"J the irnts, i id .-  v J 
the people with provifion. Hric tome nf the rmntry t>l..n 
ul'cd our people ill, as they were takiip fonir water fiom » 
brook ; the M:ir> would always f;iit in r!ie veilil before ihey 
would let them take any away. I'pnn ihii, firnrot' us went 
down to enquir.' into it, but were immediately fainted with < 
fhowcr of llunc!, we run in up.m them, beat fume of ihem 
pictty foundly, put them la nVlit, andbro'i away onr, who 
thought to defc.id himfelf wi-li a.lor.g knilV. Thii fellow 
was fevercly pumihcd by the alcaide who had the conducting 
uf ui. '

Die. 17 and tS. We proceeded on our jiiurnry; at thte* 
in the aflern 'on came to the city of l\1-r;:c>'t with.iuf luvnnj; 
feen on; divrli:nghoul'em ilie whole juurnry- lletewc wttc 
inuiluj by the rabblr, ar.d at livi! wcie i.uiied I'cljre tlic 
cuiprr'ir, furiounded by ^ ui 600 uf hi» ::'iar !l. ... IIV was..,.., .......,w«., w, ., ui D.IU ui nn ;:'iar tl. II» was ru
lioiUb.itk bsftirc his pal.ice g.i:i', tfiat Um,i (! ? pliet; 'vlu. : 
lie diit.iJiitCj .ii<f.it.c to hiii I" Y'*.'. ' - lUfl u,l*iH ij..'<«
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!' . an interpreter, that 'lit we: r.ei;l;cr at peat! or wjr with /   j-../.i-i.l that lie wnuH .ictain us til! an ambaliajor cjme ln.iii./.;.j;/-Tu to little a turn peace. The captain then dc- rvdtfct ttcm'cht no: be iil'cd as Ones; hranfwcreJ hafti'y, ' V* (fn."!d be taken tire ct. Tiien wx were ilireftly thtuft. i~W\ of In prefcncc,- UJivoyed to two old rwned houlcs, and / ! ;nt up an :!t ilirt and innumerable vermin c f nil forts. Mr. l'-..u\i, ('el''-' licte up.in bufnitfs) camffauii affiftcd 119 with ^i&iials .mJ iliii'k, ami oroiuicj lib.vty for th: captain to go hrtrc v.,ih l.irn to Mm \t*l$.\i-i \ he likewife fcnt fome blan ket', liir tu 'olliiers, v.'ilh wii;>:li we m;i!r a flul't to p.u., the flight -prti!) coouujtibly, as we v.-.-re very much tiicd and mi"-:cd.
'••«•. r.l. At rii.ir this morning, tlic rmptror feit for Jhe, -in ji' cvi-iy i:Scrr to appear before him. We imme-c..jtelj ic'.itrd tu hi: palace, where v.-o rrmii.icd wai.inv in*:> cjtcr virl two hcnr;j in the mean time, he diveitcdliJrr.ii-ll v.itli fceiiM' a rlumty Dut:b boat routd about a pond .b/lour nf <nir pc::y rtticen. About nr>oi we \.cr8 cjllrdMbie l.i-n, anJ pbctd in » li>e about 30, yjiJs fr*>m liim.I is v.*t fituirj i;i a ih.i'r by the f.J« of tne panJ, v. r.h onlyivuoi" his ihiff air.nJvs iiy him. After viev.tng us fumetitr.e, lie orjerci. tlic captain to come forward ; and, attcrail.irii; i..m ;\ jOi,-i jnj^/ cj.n^ions conccn.ing inir navj-, an.lt.hcr*: our f^ ijJr'iri uas guinp, ws \4crf a!:"o ^jIlcJ forv/ardhy iw ii a ad t;.i»c a: a timr, j| v.c "pod accurJinit ro nur ranlc )Iticn »fi;i.i^ mift of us v.i>c tcry inl^niflcant qucftion;, andu!<u,gliiir.c in 'M l'utw;c \>?t»titt they had bl.ick hair, aniloiher. ;u L: i::- </rj bri.m'ir they h»J white hair, he judgednone of us to lie riglit £*£•'•/'> except the captain, the fecondli.-.ilcnant, ar.ii mjlcif, ai.il the enrtpn of th« fuldicrs; butwlf'irin" him .vc wetc all £/f.'.yi, he cry'd Heart, and ga»eu nod f.. cur dcjar:ure j to,w-[.;cli we returned a very lowlu-v., ar.d ucrcvcij jljd 10frt lu Put old ruined houfe again.Our number, at this lime was 30, from higbeft to Inwefl.Dii. 35. Hi ing C.k>iftiK.n djv, read prayen to the p."|'lr, as ul'ual in tht fhurrh of Efgijr.il. Tlic captain received a prefer.! of lo'.r.c ten j-.,l Injvu of fugar fiom one ot the queens, "hole grandfather had bren an Kn^liflj rcneuauo.tin. 26. Thir afiernoon wi heard the dil'..pitf «b!c ncw«, that the cn-peior wuuM ohlife all the F'^l'j'i  '  ete to work the fame as the other chmlian Hive', excepting :he oHicers that were bclure him on the ml mfl.int.Dtt. 17. At feven thii darning an alcaide came and or- ileied the people all out to work, except tliofe «l>" we're fick ; mil, by intcrccHinn, S <\cic allowed to ftay tvei> us cookt (or the red, winch thry'took by tuint ilir.'Mgl ft the v/iirle number. At four in the after noun the people r<-- t'jrr.ed, f.itns- J.iving liten rmployfd in carrjing wood, (um>- in tur:u-.- up tlic f round with hoe), and otheri in p;Lkni|t v.tfd^ in the emp.-ror's gardens. Theirviftual* wasgotrta- ' dy f) the time they came home.Die. »S. All the people went to work at foon a« they could fee, and at four iii the afternoon, ihe people telurned ; tr.o of the fohlien had loo bafiinadoeieach, for behaving in 2 diiter-rcirul manner, while the emperor v.-ai looking at their Wjrk.

Dr;. 30. Capt. Baritn receired a kind meftiEe from the  mperor, with hi; leave to i:de out, or take a walk in his gardens, w ith any of hii officers.l-'rofn this time 'he men continued in the fame (late of flamy till jlfnl, when their ranfom having been fettled, they (er cut for Halite, altendtd by a ba(haw, and two loldieri on hoiicback, 1 hoy had a (kirmidi the fourth day of their march, with f. me of tlic country Mw>. It begin by fome ul the men in the rear flapping to buy fome milk at a village, lur which the At :>i wanted to make them pay an exorbitant price after they h.irt drank it, v'mh the men would not com ply with ; upon tli!> \t\c Mi-.it began to beat them, which I lie men returned, and, more coming to aflift, they main tained a fmart battle, till they p'cw loo numerous ; in the mean .time fome lode nil' to rail the ;uard, who inflanlly cime up with their drawn fcjrnitais, and dealt round them pretty brifldy j in the interim we wvrc not idle, and hid the pleafurc t» fee the blued tncfclinr down a good many nf their lares. Tlic juards feirnt the chief nun of the village, and carried him with us to the balhaw, who was our conductor ; v.l.o, having hcinl the caufe, difmiflul him without larthrr pjniihment, in conliJeration ol hit having been welJ diubb'd by us.
The »:d of April they got to Stlltt, and pitched their Ifnts in .m old c.nlle, whence they I'wn afterwarJt rmbjrked on fc:^  ' ! tin tii.'raltjr, whiih UndrJ them at Gibraltar on ihe ^7:11 of 'Jw, «nd on the iqlh, they failed for Kag/anJ in the Al-irf/'trc^^' flu/cfliip, and arrived Ufe on the 7th of slu*:ijl. C.ipt. (ijrtm, with hit nfhceri, were tiied for the lull of the (hip and honourably aciniittcd.

It ii f.iiii tJic expedition fleet will confift of twenty men of war, four bombs, 'four fircfhips, beficks frigates nnd fome armed fhips, with up wards of one hundred fail of tranfports.OiVo/v 3. Several fire fhips are fitting out in the river, anJ ordered to be completed as foon as pofliblf.
Connicrcc is at fuch a height at this time, that at the Cullcm-Houfe* .the Bantt, and other Public Ofiiccs, they .ire o!»ligcd to do bufmefs extra hours, and employ f>i|>c.-nuineraries.Wchc.ir that Gen. Lally, lately nrrivcd from the E.ift-Indic5, Ins leave to depart this kingdom, and th.it tl.s loontr he goes, it will be the more

LONDON, Ociibr i.IT is reported that an cxprcfs has been difpatch- cd to the Earl of Biiftol, our Mirridcr at Ma drid, to demand of thcSpanilli court, a copy ol a treaty, figncd the 2$th of Auguft, between the Spanifh and French courts, and on refufal thereof, to leave that court.
'1 he rumour that prevails abroad, and indeed at home, of a Spanifh war, is to the judicious part tcf mankind very furprifing. We have had no difference ilncc the lad peace with that crown, have (hewn on all occasions a fingular regard for   her flag, and have beheld her profperity with an eye of complacence. On the other hand, it is not cafy to difccrn what interdl this nation can have in quarrelling with us; we form no claims upon them, we have travcrfed none of their fchemes, we have rntercd into no negotiations that can be prejudicial to them, and therefore it is very difficult to comprehend why a people fojullly eileemed for their prudence and policy, fliould grow weary of a peace which hm had fo favourable an influence upon all their affair*, or be difpofed wantonly to enter into a war with ih"f<: who are in fo good a . .-nrtinnn ai yff arc to dcAind ourfclvcs.

Oft. C. Vcflerday M. Lally fct out for France, on his p.irolc of honour.
It is faid that the fame fum will be raifed for . jrrying on the war next year, as was the I alt, viz. wclve millions; and that a fchemc has been pro- x>fcd for raifin^; it at t per cent, for 40 ye.irs, and lattery ticket of 10 1. The 4 per cent, for 40 /car:-, they reckon will be worth 19!. and the lottery ticket 11 1. which will be 30!. to every fubfcribcr of ico 1, which makes it ctjual to the prcfcnt 3 per cents, if they fliould fall to 70.!;n- i>. Vcllcrday Ac Right Hon. William Pitt, Efq; late Secretary of State, was fome hours with the King at St. James's.The Jail letters received at the Hague from Paris were filled uith tl>c preparations lor war.A letter from Torg.iu, by the laft mail, runs thus: " The fcparation of the Auftrian and Ruflian armies his nlrc<uly enabled the King of Pruffia to open his communications for the better fubliflencc of his troop;; altho' it may, with great truth, be li.irl, that no inh.ib'thnts, during this war, have been inn rf baibaroufly ravaged and plundered than the Siicfians have been for thclc ttvo months pall; 'fo that provifions and forage are become extremely Ic.ircc throughout all that part of the country. Such bs.-h:trous fee DCS of lavage brutality were committed by the Ruflians in their retreat to Parch- wir/., ;is were quite llrjcl;ing to humanity, and c.nmvit be mentioned xvitliout the titmofl horror; not content wi.ii Jel>:iuching the innocent wives ;md u.uijMitcrs of tin--belt inhabitants of the differ ent viil.ij;cs they palfe^l through, they even flript them ot their very clothes, and afterwards turned many hundreds of them naked into the ilreets i all the clothe?, provifion.., nnd the bell of their furniture, were carried away ; and what they could not carry off, they cither burnt or broke to pieces; to endeavour to prevent thcfe outrages was certain death, ns numbers too fatally experienced."O.'7c/vr 10. YciU-rday the Right Hon. Mr. Pitt was at Court, and went to H.i>c»'s to dinner.Ext raft tf a Litter fnn Paris, Qflobtr 2. " The confctjtiences of the prcfcnt war fo far merited the attention of Spain, that we have all along flattered on riches that, for her own Intercft, flic would at length embrace ours, and make a common caul'j with us againil the Englilh. This hope now icems to be very' near reality; at lead we arc fl n J o! ncrfuading ourfelve* that the report of a treaty lately concluded Iwtween our Court and that of Mad i id, is not void of foundation; and though'tiie public know not the nature nor condi tions of this treaty, that i; c.vilts may be quite fulhcient for drawing a favourable omen in relation to the future treaty of peace. If, as fome prcfume, Spain will fiumlh 40 ihipsof the line, and 20 fri gates, to join all thole that we Hill have at Drcft, Kochfort, Toulon, and other port5, they will cer tainly forma very formidable fleet, and dread and apprehenfion may fucceed the contempt that has been expreflod tit otir marine."The letters from Il.imbttrgli of the 29th u1t. ive an account of Uen. Platen's arrival with his :orps before Colberg, which continued to make a brave defence.

The five thoufand waggons which Gen. Platen Icflroyed, were laden with provifions enough to ervc the whole Kuiii.m army for 3 Weeks at leaft. It has been computed, with tolerable certainty, hat the demand for almoll every fpecies of goods manufactured in Great Britain, and exported to our American Colonies, has been, to the amount 0(250,000!. lleiling, more this year than was ever known before ; and as, by our late acrjuifi. tions on that continent, various fourccs of trade are opened, my only with rclpccl.to England, but alfo to the American id mds and provinces thejnfelves, and the number of their inhabitants are continu ally cncreafing, it mult afford matter of exceeding joy and confolation to e.'cry true Briton to reflect, how greatly the nerves and fmews of war arc bra- cod up nnd flrengtlu:iiul, by the floiirilliinfj fitua- tion of trade and comnurce in thcfe happy king-

I
dornr, while that of our enemies languid^ ; «, 

A late refignation has gWbn bVcafion for"m,. r confiderable wagers among the fport.ne PC! T that a rcinltation will foon take place. 8 £ r> If the terms of peace had boon agreed to iw Bufly was to be vefted with the character JfS' n.ller Plenipotentiary : And he was fo confidt I of fucceedmg, that he had ordered a card from a copper-plate to be worked with this title whid was n'nilhed and delivered. 'It is faid that the French had agreed to evert preliminary demanded for a peace, and a day *Z fixed ; but the Spaniards, in the interim, offered on certain terms, to lend them diips and monty'Extract of a Letter fi am Cologn, 0$. t , " Since the negotiation with England was fcf. pcnded, they are preparing for war in France wki the grcated carnedncfs. New vigour hath already been given to the operations of the French armici in Germany ; and meafurcs are taking by the Ad. miralty Office to give life to the marine. Some ufcful and ceconomical regulations have been made in the fea ports; there are Hill 36 diips of wir left, which will be fitted for fea. Some richmer- chants have offered the King their purfes. But at Paris they talk of much higher projtils or event-. It is aflured, that an oftenfive and defenfive treaty is actually concluded between France and Spain; that the latter gives the former thirty million.', and 47 fhips of war and frigate's, in cafe England mould rcfufe to liften to juft and equitable conditi ons of peace. It is aflcrtcd, that this treaty wai figncd on the feaft of St. Lewis: It is further ad ded, that the King of Spain is to marry Machine Vicloirc. This Princcfs is not young, it is trne, ': being born in 1733; DUC as the Catholic King hath heirs already, her age will be no objeclion." Letters from Paris, by the Way of Holland, fay, That to judge from the preparations for war in all parts of France, one would imagine that the Mini- Itry were meditating the conquclt of whole king doms. Each Minidcr is doubly diligent in hii proper department; and by means of the refour- ccs which have been furnifhed by the credit of Mc/T. Paris de Montmartcl and Oe la Bordc, the people will not be opprcfled with new taxes to de fray the cxpcnccs of the next campaign. -Thole two gentlemen have promifcd to fupply the King with fifteen millions of livres every month ; and if this fum fliould not prove fuflicient, to incrcafcitto twenty millions.
Thcfe letters further inform us, that the French King, being willing to convince all Europe of his fincere Inclination to peace, and that it was no: owing to him, that the negotiations of M. Bully and MvScanlcy had not the dcfircd fucccfs, ruth ordered an account of the whole negociation to be printed at the Louvre.
The negociation was broke off (thcfe letters fiy) becaufe England infifted, before die would confei.t to the ceflion of any part of her conque/l», thit France mould renounce her alliance with the Court of Vienna. Thefc letters allb mention ;hc intend ed marriage of the King of Spain with a daughter of France.

N E W - Y O R K, Dietmttr 14! There were at the Havannah, about fix Wecki ago, no lefs than twelve Spanidi Men of War of tiie Line, a Ship of 60 Guns juft launched, and another of the fame Force on the Stocks.Dte. 17. On Tuefday laft arrived a Sloop, Capt. Gcary, in 18 Days from Bermuda, by whom we hear that a dangerous Conspiracy, among the Ne groes, was lately difcovcrcd there, not two Days before it was to have been executed. The Parti culars of this horrid Plot, fo far as we have heirt), arc as follow, viz. That it had been in Agitation above 6 Months, a Number of very fcnfiblc Fel lows, very much in Credit with all the white Peo ple that knew them, and capable of man.iging mod Sorts of Bufmcfs, having been concerned; by the Means of thofe, the Plot was communica ted, and became general among the Negroes over the whole I/land. They collected, by little at a Time, a confiderable Quantity of Powder, ana found Means to get a Number of Mufltets, ana other Fire Arms. They had appointed Captains, and other Odicers, and allotted them their proper Stations. On Sunday a Captain, and a futh'cient Number of his Men, were to furroundeachoftne Churches, and Meeting Houfcs in the Ifland, in the Time of Divine Service, who were to diut the Doors, and murder the People; and then alfo mur der all the remaining Men in the Ifland, except  Three ; one of whom .was to be the Governor, the
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i ; ;,,Jicioufly concerted every Part of T|f !\'   " ot ^e leaftSufpicion of ,t, 
ihi? 1>!o1 ; "F [jaj 'Night before the fatal Sunday, 
»- bcn0n Mn nn^pprentic,-, going to h,« « Mo- 
»> oun,^"u left the Road, and crofled the Fields, rhi-rt*»'"' !c ''cr'!ine ni| -Way lay a thick unfrc- 
"^a'uheihcariigfcople talk, he 
l' UCnt fo near as to overhear a great Part of 

° and he .fcn.ljr knew one of ihe

, and the next
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rt m He turned King's Evidence, great 
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hid been burnt, and the whole IHand wa, 

, -»ncral Condensation.    It is «-'d the 
,5:.Sice as many as the Whites. 
A N N A P O L 1 S, January 7. 

r RivcrJ are now almort clear of Ice.
Month Died here. Mr. HENRV CROUCH, 

! ihj was dcem'd by good Judges to be
enio«an **& « his ""f"1 * 1 '' 'I 5 ,an)' '" 

r:,V, Doroinonir S^me Months before he 
Scd 'hcemp!u)ed himlelf «n cutting or raifin;? I of .hefoI'dWd, a N,::nher of Figure, to 
no- over a Mantle N«c : '" th* Lentcr- ^ 
KM».M, on a PedelKl (to which hangs a Med.l 
Ji'h the Bufto of Mr. fin} am,d the I rophivs 
of ' WV with a Sccpti-r in one of her Hands, and 
-n Oiive trench in the other i on her Right, in a

J JIllll. Jllltli** **•' ..-- — -o , fc- ^(buck Dead by Jatittr, who (its above with » 
Pair of Scales in his Hand ; on the fame Side is 
CYw.fthh the Cornucopia pouring out her Plenty WJIritamiia i Fame, with her Trumpet; and fc- 
veral other curious Figures: On the Left of Bri- 
/.tw.-'ri, is 1'i.lin introducing Peace; Minti^a; FtriiixJe; Seflunr; Mereury ; and fundry other 
Figures; old Time above, with a Scythe in one 
Hand and a Pair of Callipers in the other, 
ssaluiing the Globe. It has a neat carv'd Bor- 
dtr, an I Canopy at Top with Curtains Folded. 
The Whole executed in fo malierly a Tafte, and 
»i:h fuch Symmetry of Parts, that it would be an 
Ornament even in a Palace. And altho' Mr. Cm:/' hid very little Notice taken of him, and 
lired fom:what obfcurely, yet it muft be allowed, 
that I;E cur A cooo FICURK is LIFE.

£}  H'e heartily greet our Reaiieri with t'.s 
Csmfliaicntt of tbt Sea/an.

Annafolit, 6th January, 1762.

WHEREAS it has been icprcfcnted to his 
Hxccllency the Governor, That on the 

jj'.h Day of Dicemhr lift, in the Evening, a 
Robbery w.is commuted in the Houfe of Cburlti Lirn'.l, Ef(]j of Annafolii, by breaking open the 
thc.lol Jain Rtrrfit, and taking thereout, Pieces 
of Eight and Penujjlvania Paper Money to the 
Value of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, by Perfons 
unknown: His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
Tcry, and bringing to Juftice, the Perfons who 
committed the faid Robbery, doth promife his 
Lordlliip's Pardon to any one of them, who fhall 
difcover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
ike l'.iid FaiVJb that he, fhe, or they, may be 
Jpprchcndeu and conviflcd thereof. 

Signed per Order,
J. Ross, Cl. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub- 
briber Joth promife TWENTY POUNDS 

Reward to any one whq Ih.ill make a Dilcovery 
of any Pcifou or Pcrfons concerned in the above 
tnemioncd Robbery, fo that he. fhe, or they, be 
"   "i JuitiCtf, and conviclcJ thereof.

___CHARLES CARROLL.

Put Tittatr'g, Decembtr 29, 17.61'. 
AS the Siib:ciibcr is going to remove llioitly 
J\ to tiie Colony of Virginia, fhe hereby gives 
ftwttcc to all Perfoiis indebted to the Ellue of 
/'«* ' /*«/. , dcceafed, to come and fettle, and 
WolFthtir Accounts immediately, otherwife they 
"My b< fure of being fucd or warranted aguinft

an D T nCXt enl'ui "g- And, 
tJ PIi Wh° luvc any C!^m8 againft the »» tlUte, ( arc defired to bring their Accounts in, J«y authenticated, and they fhall be paid off.
I lib Subfcriber ftill keeps TAVERN, at

ul ,!  ?nof the ShiP. '" PORT-TOUACCO, »«re al! Pcrions may depend on the beft of Ufage, 
  ' Om Their humlte Servant,

JANET KINJMAN, Adminiftratrix
of 'John fait/man.

790

280

500

I
To It SOLD at PUI1LJC f ENDUE, o^ llnrjtlay the Eighteenth cf March next, at the Houfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, in Frederick County,

THE following Trafls of LAND, late the 
Eftate of Mr. Jamn Eardrop, deccafed, all 'lying in FrtJa-ick County.

Acres.One Trail called Hazard, lying on ) Little Conococbenfiue, containing J
One Ditto called Parinojkif, lying on T 

the Weft Side of Mamckafy, below the [ Upper Ford, ---...-- J
Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of "I d>iri Eutnm, near the Head of a Spring J- 

at Ihomai dnderfons old Place, - - J
Green Spring, lying on the Eafl Side "J 

of a Run about 50 Perches below the > Green Spring, -..---. J
Cctl Spring, lying about a Mile from "l John Burgrjt's, and near the main Road > 

that leads thro' Frederick-Town, - - J
fait Spring, lying about 8 Miles fromT Frtdtrick-'Icivit, on a Run call'd Mill- > Creek, that runs into Kittockton Critk, J
Jokn's Delight, lying on a fmall Run"! 

called Curry's Branch, at the Foot of > 
S/.-aiiendtire ft'cu'-.taiit, near Curry'i Gap, J

niocmjlury, lying Half a Mile from ? Jel-r. Rurfrfi** Houfe, ----- J
Pines Hill, 1} ing about 8 Miles above T 

the Mouth of C.ono(otl;eague, on the Eafl V 
bide of Liek Run, near Patovumack River, JBrtntfira, l)'ing near John Georgt Ar- 
W,fs, on the Well Side of the Road 
lending from Conotiicbtagut to Fre.lerick- TCIVH, .........

Oxford, lying near a Branch Culled 
John Cbryfttt's Sfring Brantb, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
tliro* Fridirick.To'ii.n, by Roitrt E<vani'l,_

Red Oak I.tvtl, joining to a Trad! of" 
Land called Ntittivooii, formerly l*id out 
for Col. Thomm Crefnp, - - - -

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

S TRAYED or Stolen from the Subletibtr's 
Plantation, near Bladenjlurg, fome Timp in 'J.loltr lall, a Bright B»y Marc, about 14 Hands 

!iigh, flie has a Star in her Forehead, and one uf her hind Legs grey almoft to the Ham, tho' not 
very perceivable. It is not certain whether fhe is 
branded or not; if me is, it is thus, T G.

Whoever informs the Subfcribcr of the faid 
Mare, fo that fhc may be had agnin, (hall receive a Pillule Reward.

/ THOMAS G.INTT, the Third.

210
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54

ica

H E R E Is at the Plantation of William BtaJ'mtn, living near the Falls of Pataffco, in Baltimore County, taken up as a Stray, a frmll 
Bright Bay Mare, about 3 Years old, has three 
white Feet, and a Blaze Face, but is neither dock'd or branded.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*. / /•» S/ 5

PANISH DOLLARS for LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE.

WALTER DULANY.
LATELY PUBLISHED, and t» le 4-ad nt the PRINTING-OFFICE, (Prictfinglt 8 Coffin)

THE KUKTLJND ALMANACK-for 
the Year of our LORD 1762.

slgreeaLIt to the Liijf Will and Ttjlatneiit of tht Reverend Jacob Hcnderfon, dtctajttl, it;'// it SOLO nt PUBLIC PEN DUE, onTbur/Jay tbt 'f \ueni\i Jiftb Dfly of February ntxt, at bit /ait Dwelling-Houft in Prince-George'* County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
th.u are young and hcalihy ; among which 

;ire Icvenl ^ood Cartmen, Ploughmen, Mowers, 
and a Cooper a-id Carpenter.

A lib, Hogs, tlories, Sheep, and Houfhold Fur- 
niture.

i'hc Sale to l/c in Sterling, and Time for Pay 
ment ^ivcn till ciie tirit of siugujl next, at which TuiK'.'llwuM Payment be nude in good Bills ol 
Exchange, no Inteieil will be demanded, by 

j KI/UERT TVLtR,. Executor.

-  " L'pftr Mikr.ivriHi^b, Deitmter 2, 1761. 
Ta te S O f. D t>y tit SUBSCRIBER,

A CO.VIPLKAT SKTT of large SCALES and 
WtiaiiTS, fit for nn Inflection Houfe. 

ft -AUXANDLR SYUMCR.

Baltimore County, AVi>. 25, 1761.

STOLEN from the Plantation of the Subfcri- 
ber, in the Fork of Gimpnvitcr River, a Bright B.ty Mure, well fpread, 13 Hands high, 8 Years old, a Star in her Forehead, a natural I'acer, and branded thus X.

Alfo, a Dark Bay Horfe, a natural Pacer, 14 
lands high, with a white Spot over one of his Eyes, branded as the Mare.

Likewife, Two Saddles, one pretty gotid, high )cforc, the other low before, with a Patch on the 
'ommcl, new Stirrup Leathers, and a new Hou- 
ing to it. Whoever apprehends the Thief, (hall 
je Rewarded with Forty Shilling;, or fccurcs the faid Horfe, Mare, and Saddles, with Eight Pounds, and for either the Horfe or Marc, with Four Pounds, paid by A~B!IAHAM WRIGHT.

ALL Perfons who have any Claims againft 
the Mate of Mr. //,//, Hill, deceased, are dcfired to bring them in. Thoto indeb-.td arc dc- 

fired to make immediate Payment. All Pcrfu.ij. 
Indebted on Bond, &c. arc de-fired to pay the ih- 
tercft as foon as it becomes due.

ROBKRT PI.L \SANTS, 1 n THOMAS SPRING, fExecutors.

To /v SOLD ty PUBLIC Y EN DUE, oa TurfJay tbt \ztb of January, at the Goi.Di^N- 
BALL, tbt lower End of Cburcb-Strett, mar ~it'r 'Dick, . /

A VERY handfome; large, commodioiKVrick 
Dwelling Houte, 36 Feet bv 36 FUc. T.vo Story High, with a Hip Roof, a kitrficn, Wafli- Houfe, and two Cellars -, therv ;^c ^ Ko.-ms on the firll Floor, 3 with j irr Plja-.< ; 6 Room* oa 

the fecond, 4 with Pirc-PUec*; and the upper 
Story all 10 one with a .Fire Pijcc u c.ich H..J, all comptcatly finiflied. Affo, 3 Negroes 4whi.e 
Servants, and 5 Horfes with Cjiiaud laclclint;: Likewife 362; Acres of L.n.1 , well. T..nber'd, 
lying on LittJt Cboi/ank in L'jrebrfltr County, 
within Two Miles of a good LamMm;. %

There will Iikewifc be -iol.l, a variety of Hnuf. 
hold Furniture, confiding of B«K Bedding, Ch.urs, 
Tables, Looking. Glides, and Kitchen Furnimre. 
Alfo, a very good BILLIARD PABLK.

The lloufhold Goods to be Sold for Cumncy, 
the other Articles for Sterling.

If any Gentleman incline to make a private 
Purchnfe of the Houfe, the Terms may lie known 
by applying to the Subscriber, who will agree for and dilpofc of the fame.

ALL Pcrlons indebted to the Subfcribcr on 
Bond or Note, who do not diichargc di.-m 

by the I 2th of "January, may depend 'on bcir.£ 
fued or warranted. JAMFS CI>AI.MERS.                '. ___________ __ .

STOLEN from PiJ.ataii.-av Town, on the 24:!! 
of November laft, a likely Bay Mare, and a 

Saddle ; the Marc is about 1 3 [ H.inds high, brand ed on the near Buttock thus R 2, has fomc S.'d- 
dle Spots, w ith one white Spot on the off Thiph, and paces naturally. She is luppofcd to be ilolen by one H'illiam Ihomai, who has lately been a 
Soldier, he is a fmall Fellow, wears a white Coat 
and red jacket, but may change his Dreft.

Whoever brings the I:: id M.irc and S.iddlc to the Subfcriber, living near Pi/eutaiva\, fhal! hive 
Two Pillqlcs for the Marc, and Half a Pnlol.- for 
the Saddle, paid by

SAMUEL MIDDLETON MARI.OW.
a, AW. l~6l.

TO BE SOLD,

THREE Tracts of Land adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, lying nnElk-RiJge about Eight Mil« r om  /* '- tafffo Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 

FRANCIS HATM i Lt>.
Middleftx County, Urbanna, A<K/. I, 1761.

RAN. away from the s'ubfcriber, at Fre.itrickf. f'uri;, the 141)1 of Otto ><er . lart. j;6i, .a young Negro Fellow named sll>rali,im, about 20 
Years old, 5 Feet 7 or 8 Indies hi><h. of a yel- 
lowifh Colour, his Father being a Mulatto. Hid nn a new Kcrll-y Coat and W.iillcoat, with Brafs Buttons and reef Mohair Button Holes, a Pair of 
new Buckflcin Breeches, and h.is with him a Pair of old Rvjfa Drill Breeches good Shoes and Stock 
ings, a new Bearfkij Great Coat, and a Pair of Indian Boots of the lame Stuff. He went otF upon 
a genteel Grey Mare, about 14! Hands high, with 
a bub Tail, fliod round, and branded on the near Buttock fomething like an Oval, with an I, part in it and part out. Whoever takes him up, with the M.ire, and fends him to me, at Uf!-ui:~..i, Ih.ill 
have I' we Pounds Reward ; and if taken out of 
the Colony, Ten Poundo. RAUMI WORMILEV.



County, Dtundtr ie> 1/61.
from the Landing of the Subfcri- bon: tan Miles below L'fKe</ifl-7i--;:-, cr ;:!» Ir.ihnt, a YALT L that row fill ffiur -Oar.*, about r_;I Feet Keel, Ship built, l.!u-.'i with a frclh C'o'.t of Turpentine, ; ;-. l.-'.a I-!owcf c!c Lucc-on her Stem, nnd an J.PII ( hain run through an Auger Hole bored in :i I.» r it J'olii Vv'ho'.-VwT t.kes up the faid Bo.it, r.i.d vill brn'5 Jr.-r to the Subfcribtr, (hall have Thirty Jshiiiin^i it-ward, paid by L. HOI.LYUAY.

h 
I,

S L II F,.M E of a LOT T E R Y.

TMIK Mcinbirsof the I'r^t.'i-Jan Congrcg'.- t on in AV.vf County, F.Jar^'.iaJ, find thc;n- f^lvc- :!:,Jcr t!>- l'<~c ility of loliiciting the Favour and Af'itt ince of tii'.- Pub'ic in tlm Way, in ordur to ciKild;; tliem'to crinp'.vt nnd finilh their tuo Micrlisg-lloiifus n-.w b'uiliting, and r.lfo .to pur- chaf.1 a I'r.rfomft: tr Glebe ; that tlu-y mjy be enabled, with i-'icency, to wurl!up C.OD, and in a becoming Manner to fupport a Gofpel ."vJiniller amon" them, accoiding to their own 1'erfurfion.They Doubt nut but this thoir laudable Difign will meet with ail proper Encouragement, from all tlicfe iv ho wi!h well to the common Cnufc of Religion, and are acquainted with their Citrum- Ihnccs, elpccia!)/ as the Scheme is well calculated

TO BE SOLD,

SLOOP  £& . 
In!, now lying at -Mr. 

Ship-Yard, with .11 
e, aPnd Furn.ture, b,

To It SOLD ly /?,
A ° *NTATION * l!OBt fclir L™*"?> adjoining ,0

etation, ullc,an i

' O

fjt

carryi.j>.  : :. ol 1 V,j 'i iioul'and Bu'.l.cl:, of Grain.j >>r further Particulars, cncjuire of the Subfcri- bcr in diimifsiis. KOHERT BRYCE.
Balthr.'.re, July 1761.

RELIGION^ the.-cro\vninj; Excellence of in telligent Nature, claims the Approbation ..!.: dole ~Attcn:ion of every rcnfonrblc 'Being, : wl,o «xp«£ts future filifs. We are bound from ' Prir.ciplvi of Gratiuvdc cntl fMcreft to promote the Honour anJ V/ci^iip of the iupremc'Mind, as r..ivl!ary to our own i'lofperity, the Good of So- . lictv, and future I .'a: pincfs of Mnn. Animr.tcdl,^h.lc:nie«*in-|l!«tive,,we,erih.^fi.J-«cri,. ,nd ^"^r^&'^^l^.- KrfU,no:i >n ihii.Jpwn, Jifirc, not from Party likeivi ;c had on his working Clothe, E

TEN POUNDS
Elk.Riap Furnace, Otl,hr io, 1-6,RAN away from the Subfcribcr, Two Convift Servant Men, i-i~. mYc?r«r ?'ltt'f- ut * Fcct 8 IncllES hi£h . 4°Years ofA Ce, he is narrow Faced, hollowVved ana is very remarkable in his HoiH I--,.;, i i great Part of his Hair by Sickn.fiI Had « vfi he went away, his working Clothes.MnrfJoHa, about 25 Years of At;c n-r.fr I-ect high, wears his own Hair, he is^thin ""

for the Advantage of l!»e Adventurer.
Kun.Ur v( }'ii"i. 
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\ itws, ibut from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot of I/round to creel a t'eccnt Church for Divine in which we may worlhip GOD p.ccord- to our Cor.fcienccs. U| on Enquiry we (ind <:!vc> as yet inllllicitnt to r:-ife fuch a Sum us is . nv.-«M'iry to accomplifli fuch an importnnt D.Tign, Iv.ji Leave therefore to follicit tlic Gencrofity of' our Fc'llo'.v-Chiifthns to aflift and encourage u; in ni:".p!e.itin;> a fmall Lottc;y, at a Time when tlic Vditncc of our Countrynvn i; fo well tried in \Vay. V/o Inpe our (.him to the pu!>!ic Attention, is crjii.il to any tint has foil-cited their Notice, and humbly cxjv'i that we ftiall meet i:h

Whoever takes up the laid Servant*-, and brir« em to theSubfcribcr flinl r Ten i..ik-5

Prizes, 
Llanks.

, rrthem to theSubfcribcr, flinll receive if taken abofe Ten i..ik-5 from home, TEN POUNDS, or Five ^ounus for cither of them, and riaiurv.ble Char- ges, paid by CAIID DOKSCV.

THE Manaj-crs of tl c Reformed CALVIMST Church LOTlI.:aY, in

S C 11 E 
Prizes, 
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IN tVii Scheme tlicrc is not two Blanks to a Pri/e ; tlic Number of high Prizes are ;.s many as in Lotteries cor,filling of JO;T> Tickets; JIK Deiluilion only 15 fn- CIHI ; fo that upon tin1 Whole, this v.ill appear to be one of trie moi' favourable btlicmci for the Adventurer yet ofttie'i " to tlic Public.
'J'hc Dr.'iwiiig \vill begin at Geargt-Tctvn as foon .is t!ic Tick^ti aic ilifpofcd of. The Piizcs will. bv' tiublifllld ill the Kfan/vaifMd /V''v/i/iw/'/j Ga- /.u-.lci, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the Dnwing i.- f:nifh:d. That which is not. Demand- r 1 within Six Month* after the Diawing, will l)j dtcuicd a« gcncroaiiy given to the Ufe of the ticlicnic, Enjl-!nj''j'li».ld r.ccordingly.
The foli6vvin^ Pcnuiis arc appointed Managers, t,! i. 'John }!,;•: urn, lilc]; JVIciliS. ll'illsam Ruji,:, Diiiilii Dji'.i>:\; "Jynti l.outtit, Cbarlei (jirdoit, 'JeL'i Maxivcll, 'Jatiri Ptarse, John Sfhavi, "Jumn 'Han-ijan (!>a^Hi/.'anKa Fctry), Hugh tl'iillii, and ''/nl-i McDnJj, who arc to fjve Bond and be u|x>n Oatli for the f.ihhful Difchargc of the 'J'ruil re- ^of.'J in them.
TICliKTJi -ire no-.v falling by the Managers, .- t their' rt':':wiivc Hubit.itions, and-by Mtflieurs 'fount (.Ir.-M, :ind Roll ft Ca-idta, at s!ui:«ft>lii \ by irflc.'lrurs /'.'./'./ !'».':, and ILimm Campl'tll, in / ,:>ict.Gti>-i:-".i County; by Mr. •jfj.n R-.fd, in , ./j/«V by Mr. Fizucit A'T, and C'.-iprjin Caiia, in <?..// County;, by Mcfiiuirs', and 'fluxai Initb, in CfaJltr-ftwH ; by j Jof-iTR>nc;\ and Mattlftu Dottcn, in !i.<te's Conrttyi by Dr. Charltt Lath, at fttllnt t'ouu-Hoiife; by Mr. ''JJ.'ii slitiiirioii, ut ('utti',rir/£e ; nnd by Mtf'icurs William M'li-vnint, _nd C^arLt I'tilit, Merchants, in I'lnlattttybia.

2411 B!an!:3.
F!r!> dnwn 
L: l! cirawn

30
20

Tniltntk County, finding that they cannot difpofe 4 of the TICKETS in Time to Draw this Month, are obliged to poilponc the Drawing to thcfirftof Fttruary nCXt.

Frc.itrick-Ttiit.il, 'Jure 1761. 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed CALVINHTS in FrtJtrick-Toivn, Frtdir'uk County, to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces of Eight each, i;iz.
PicCM Of
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5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, arc zccoo
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1600 
4500

1187 Prizes. 
2813 Blanks.

Firft drawn Ticket ^o 
Laft dr.iwn Ticket p 

Sum raifcd i6jo

B
4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, arc 12000

Y the nbovc Scheme there arc not :[ Blanks to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not

'~fol>>i

CONDITIONS. .I 'M I AT the Lottery Ih.ill be tlnwn \nSaltt- rrre.Tii-v.-n ri< foon as the Tickets arc dif- pofcd of, and previous Notice thereof /hall begiven in This and the Pfi.-rt/f/i-ania Gazette. _ _ . .. _ . That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made | '5 Jtf Cent on the whole.from cveiy Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo The Managers appointed are, Mcflicurs CLriJIs- in Proportion ior any grcutr cr ItflL-r Prize, there- i f>b*r EJf;in, StffJbtn Ra>'/lurg, jamn Didfen, 1b»- by to rail'e the Ptim inundcJ of Three Thoiifind j ami ScUey, Cwrad Gr;Jh t CafftrSbaaff, Thtnai Thj Managers sppointt-J arc, Mcflicurs ] Pricr, Satr.utl Sivtariug€nt Valmtint Adam, andWilliam Kimlol, who arc to give Bond, and be upon O.ith for the faithful Difchargc of this Trurt. A Lift of the Prizes will be publiDicd in this Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is finiflicd ; and paid off without any Deduction.N. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Fiiifyl- •vania Currency, will be received for each Piece of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying off the Prizes.
Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, and at the Printing-office in

of Jtf'fa ; Mr. Gear ft Stn-ni/ii, ofJ'rrk ; Col. ' Armjlraug, of Ciirlifir; Dr. David Rt/s, of B.'ei-

luxtia

and It'iili.-m liiubamin, Join Stevtnjon, /VetfMAt, William L\'en, and Nic/JCl.tl t, of Raltimirt ; Mr. David MiCullod),

Jt>:jiurg ; Mr. Vtttr Hitllirt, of Dcrjtt; and Mr. Joitai (irifn, of /tnnafolit; who arc to give Dond, ( and be upon Oath faithfully to difchargu the Trull j repofed in them. !A Lill of the Prizes will be publirticd in This ind the f'ti>./,iv<-t>i :a Gazette, alter the Drawing is fmiflied, and the Money paid after the Deduction alorc-mcntioned. Pri/e vloncy not demanded in Six Months after theTublication of the Prize?, to be deemed as gcneioufly given towards this lau dable I'urpofe, and to b: applied accordingly. ' TICKETS to be hud of any of the Managers j of'Mr. Thtir.tn Camfl'ttl, Merchant, at Nottingham, and of Mrs. Riim/a^, at the Head of Stvrrit.N. U. Seven Shilling and Six-Pence, Pcnnfyl- •vania Paper, will be t-ikcn in Payment for a Dol- hr, in the I'urchalc of Tickets, and to be paid in like Manner in Discharge of Prizes.

WHEREAS the Aft of AfTcmbly of thii Province, made and pa/led in I733-/"" t milting and moling currtnt Kintty 'Ikoiifand I'tu'd't is near Expiring ; The Commiflioncrs of the Loan Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all thofc who have nny Bonds in that Ofiicc, to come and discharge the fame i dthcrwifc they will be prccccdcd againfl as the Law directs. Sigritil per OrJtr,
ROBERT COUUEN, Cl. P. C. Office.

Ms,

./lljNJPOLIS: Printed by JONAS GRKRN, and WIL! OFFICF, ihc Sign of the- BIBLE, in Charles-ft feet ; where all G/IZV.'fl'l'.i at laj. 6d. per Yfar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a mode

LI AM RIND, at the PRisnNo- Pcrlons may be itippli-ii ^'irh tinsper Yfar. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length are tnlccn in :ir..l inlerrc.. 
fur Five Shillings the fuft Wak, and O»K- Shilling each W,tk r.fter, .anil in hoportion for l:n£ O.'.-s.
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THE {Numl. 871.]

G A Z ETTE,
Containing the late/I Advices foreign and domeflk.

THURSDAY, January 14, 1762.

A latt Difcwtry bavinf tttn made, llat Tallow 
tat a Prcftrfy cf attracting tie Magnetic Needle, 
ibt A-.M fslkwngjbsrt E/ayt thereon, taken from 
the Gentleman's Magazine for Auguft and Sep 
tember ff'jl, cannot but It acttptablt to the Curium ; 
tmdailu.h a Difcovery may frobnHy be thi Meant 
if f referring fit Li vet and Pi tj.tr tut of man}-, 
tin Promulgation if it may prove of 'vaft Utility, 
enJ it mg/jt lait H'tivtr/.tHf 4*>-u-«. The Author 
if lit Firjl kfgim tis Addrtft t3 the Publijhtr of the 
Magazine, w.tb fame W-.trvalimi on the Tratifit 
if $ e-.'tr til >u-i't l),fi j tut at that Part it nut 
to tci fr-ltnt Purps/'e, ii.c tmit it, and on/y fublifi 

ur at rtlatti ta til Xtt<i!i'$ dtllratfitifi ivkicb
ii at

ER HAT'S I hire ajjrtily lateen up tnonvjch 
of >uur win,-by" ih:fe eorrec1i«ns j rrit 
having this « ; ? Tunity, I beg leave to fub- 
join >i account of in accidental difcovery 
of * proper :y of the r.tgnttit ntrdli, which 
trieht have remained unknown (to HI; at

fl; if 'iff' cotrtclioni had not beea nude by the method
ve-rrtntianed.

On iheM4v'f.7" iJ'i '7*'i having elriwn » correct meridian 
! -  (for thf aS'n's-ni^iitio'ed, purpolV) in a window a: P:tv- 
i,-lif fji.V near £>«.-', I was oefireus to I;now the prefcnt 
sj'.-j'::<! '-f tttvrfiji at that place, which I hid S )ear» 
bflo-e obftrve! lo be about 10 degrees : And to do this t 
«j» took t'flt firns m'thod I had then done, *iz. by fi'inj 
i fi<,)' on a point in the meridian line, which point wai 
eu& the centtr of a fadjJMi circle, and po.fir.g the needle 
titrro.i, 1 c:uM tafi!, leeflHf: degiee of the quadrant be- 
Uten th: X. and W. fiie The needle would pj»nt at j but 
th.i r'/trvi'ion wi| retarded by an unexpected accident.  
Aii: wjsreir ni«ht whe-i I had thus fitted the needle fcr 
carting the variation, 1 could not lee its e«alt pofition till
 ar.dles were lighted, and the needle being now at red, I 
apprc::hcd it with a car.dle, to obl'erve exactly at what de- 
fee it P.o^d, but before 1 could perceive this the ne,-d!e was 
(iili.hriitd as to iliit't itfelf 4 nr 5 degree! on each fide, and 
evild not be Heavily tiled till the candle was removed : 
V.'hti it was atjm at rei>, and the like'attempt repealed, 
ll.t fattf d.itu-Mnce occurred, fo that 1 cculd not jet know 
li.e nac) v«riati"B, tn >uf h I could observe that tt.e mddle 
fcin: bt:»:<n l»e neeile't vibratijn?, » »» mt mt.ch Ih.trt 
cf :'i i'grtts. I at firft attributed this d.diir'jance of i^; 
smi:. to an iron belt in the ufh-fnme, which I oni'd nor 
uk:c:r', is 1 had t-"'ore removed all other iron to a fufnc:;nt 
iiiUr.te from it; but thit bolt being.d;re:ll> over the i.crdlj, j 
uj'ii n'-t ituact it f'i ai to incline it more F. iftetly or \Vt :'- 
tctli, a-.d was betides fj far from it as to have Ir.tle n, 1 ! i. 
ente ci it, which was tonrtrmed by the ftjadincfs nf ih: 
Kid!; ,n th: .Si'tnce of the candle : I then be^an to t'o'pect 
i: »« d.tVji jcJ l>y the l.ifii ca'.i~..ni'n, in the br«is ol ihe 
cin^tfut'i:. vh.cn ii kiuvvn t'> have a ccr.Uderable efl'cit on 
the .Slip:;.: ntcdle, for which lejfjn it i' now ieft .frc- 
cuenilv h.-.j m a braf, box for the ut'e cf ! u!.':«, and fho.-'J 
aiwjji te h one made .of pure copper, which has no fucli
 Wrnrrii  Oi comiiierinf thit, I remove.! the candlcflick 
at ad'i>a:;», ana cbl'srvjii with the candle alunf, but with' 
iw.htfer ijcctf;, frr li.c needle wo-:U n-,t icmain rteady, 
b^'Dill nbrated moAly tu.varJs the candle : \Vc then too!; 
fu: candles, and held one on cich fide of the needle, Jt.1 
Kill; equiJirtant from it ; and then it tieccme more fl:ady, 
tn.ufb not qure at reft, and en<Med u: to difcetn that the 
tjiutiin wamtd very little of 11 <Tegieei.   Havinz been 
i.T.ufti (c.r an hour or two by thcl'e trials, and ft'U dojbt- 
ief »hether it »ai the it,'!:iv, or the f.mu, or iu: of ihe^ 
Ooole tki-. thui irrrl lenced the neerllr, I deferred all further 
rjpniments till next morning, when 1 fuund the needle 
Tiftitt abru; 10 and 7-Sths, or rather near at degreei from 
Kcrth lowitds the Well. I then, took an unlijhted candle 
i^htid near it, which I found would attract it 4 or 5 de- 
Ftrsout of its place of reft, on either fide, and the fame if 
K«I placed nrar either pole of the, needle : -I then laid
  »" the cindle by the fide of, and nearly patrellel to the 
r-"<lr, which now coiinnued vibrating towards it till it 
J-u to it; and tbis I repeated and found to Tuccecd in
  :th »jr;oji poi-ioni uf the candle, as convinced m? this 
» tefion wis owing to the amailon only.  -Hence I run- 
'•••t, that M.'./Stf'W.il attract the magnetic neejle, wlvch I 
o'aWnot hive known but from this accident, and queitiun 
»«iher it his been obferved b-fote, as I have never read ,-r 
wide: any fuch qiality in tallow. I afterwards took ihe
 ' fieiioltfticlc alone, and p^ced it near the needle, which 
J Icune; »is repelled by it as much as the tallow attracted ir ; 
'»! this I believe may partly depend on the quantity, (or. 
;-"nips. the unrcjjil mi<t«re) of Ijfit ahmmi'ii, in the 
''  nptfrion of the braf', for I found that fome other pieces 
" «ifs. nther attra«»d thin repelled it. 
^Ineit dj) acquainted a (hip-captain with my experiment, 
" "'"'I me he hid never known nor heard uf any thirg 

I thit at fea they have fiec'ientty much tallow 
) the car.dle, which ii ufuilly pLced in the 

k s"«Ie i::»een two compalttt, which he never obfervd to 
< CC.IIH ky ^ ; But taoihtr ptifoa ot' tbc fame prouifioo,

In whom I fince mentioned thii experiment inform* me, he 
remembers an inflance of his fea-compaflct being fo dif- 
ordered, when the birlnacle wai very much fouled by watte 
tallow guttered from the candle, that the two differed from 
each other at leaft to degrees, or near a whole point; but 
on cleanfing the binnacle from the wade tallow, both com* 
pallet were found to agree in the medium between the points 
at which the needleihad before flood : So that the tallow 
which was between them feemed here to have'attracted one 
of the neeJIei about 5 degrees Eafterly, and that on the 
other fide thereof at many drjreet Wellerly. Thii, though 
afterwards liifrcgarded and almort forgot by .the "captain till 
reminded thereof by my mentioning the above experiment, 
when compared therewith, feemt a fuftlcient confirmation of 
this attractive quality cf tallow, and in influence on the 
magnetic needle. And if thit be really   new difcovery 
(at I know not but it it) thii account, thereof, if infeited 
in your Magazine, may fcrte at a caution to failori to keep 
their binnacles clean and free from fuch quantitiet of wafte 
tallow as may ciufe their compafTci to mid-id them in their 
conrfe, incrcjfc the errort in their reckoning!, and deprive 
them of that certainty on whith their faleiy molt chiefly 
depend.

Tiun, (ft. Wai. CxArrLi.

* / R,

1 IIAVH been Tjrjr much entertain'd by t nevr difcovery 
made by one of yoifr ingeniout correfpondentt, and com 

municated to the public in jour lad Magatine ; I mean the 
attrj-.tio.i between a tallow-candle, and the magnetic need'e. 
A* rt-1, I murt cor.fefi, I could hardly believe it, but on 
making the experiment, could no longer withhold my alTcnt: 
For if a candle be placed a little beyond an uncovered magne 
tic needle, there 11 no man trrathmg but may obferve the 
motion of the needle towards it. Saw if tallow in l»'f<r 
millet, will, like the lo.ilitonf, aft on the needle at f/i:;r 
oifbncci, by thii attraction, the irregular vtrijri-.m of the 
nrrJIe taken notice of by the curiout, miyeafily be accounted 
for, as it it evident the quantity of tallow in the polTeiTion 
of the tallow chandler's living eaftward and weflward of the 
needle, murt, with regard lo itt incrrafe and decieafe, be 
fubjtfl :u irea'.er irregulantiet, and mull thereture attraft the 
need!; fjms'itn-1 mod on one fiJr, frmrtimrs on the other, 
accordingly. Hjt I mull bfg leave njw to offer a ilifcavery 
of my own, which I believe your correfpoodcnt will think 
at exttaordmary at that abovemcntioned. 1 find b) repeated , 
tiu'v (hat the J~..'-t of a car.dl: will rtfil the magnetic { 
neejle, and »: a vrry confiJ:rab!e ditlar.ce (j >} is any perfon I 
m.iy be cnntinced of, by making the ei;c:im:rt, which ' 
he may eafily do in the^ollowing manieri As fooii at the 
(lame it extmguifti: *. let the candle be h:ld in a pe«f eniicular 
p)fi:ion between the n.<u:hr>f the rpeiator and enher end 

.of the needie j and if the fmoke be gen'.ly-blown i:-Ma'Ji 
t!.e n-:dlf, the needle miy le obfrrvcJ to mjve rrjiilarly 
f'im tht I'm-iki. The fuccett of this exjerimsat will not be 
f> apparent if the nc:dit be in a bit, and cov:red v.i:h glaft. 
Tlicie are, I doubt not, im-y other fuu:!ances that a tract 
the mignetic.needle at muth as the tallow, and rep»l it ai 
n.i'h at the fmoke of a car.Jle, which time, and the induflry 
ut turn: of >our learned ccrrcfpsndenti in!! brinj to light.   

7":»'i, (Jte. INDACATOI,

iBy a Gent/tint* jujl return d bitbfr frtm Virginia, 
 V.Y arefa-,-,r'dt.u:tb Tii.} GLASGOW JOURNALS,   
oftkt yb and \ 2th of November faj), tnugbt in : 
tiere /> Caft. Robert Montgomery, int' " 
Beverly, />/  Rappahannock, who bad a i a^ 
of Stvta H'teki, frtm Lochrain, frtm i*;bi:b
1.^.. .!-•<'•• • • •• • ivt, , 
ba\'t taktri tie fsi/iii.ing Articin ;

MADRID, Onottr 2.

GREAT Preparations are' making for a War ' 
throughout all this Kingdom, both by Sea 

and Land : Within thefe few Days Orders are 
iflued for twenty Battalions to file off towards the 
Coaft of Galicia, and the fame Number for An- 
dalufia ; and Orders are likcwife iflued for build 
ing fcveral new Ships of W*r and Frigates, with 
the utmolt Expedition. Thc.Occafton of thefe 
t'r'.-pir.-uions is kept a profound Secret; but it is 
thought that they are the Confequence of a defen- 
ii>c Treaty lately concluded between Spain and 
France.

I'aris., Ofltltr 23. It is faid that the Marfhal 
Duke de Richelieu is going with the Character of 
Arniiiir.idor to Madrid.

l-'f^ati.fi, 0.7 2;. Meafures are taking here, 
which \ve hope will prove efikacioui for prtferving 
 Vlartmico There are already a great Number of 
ilegular Teoops in thac-lfhnd, and ths Go\'ern3r 
has arm'd anJ dil'tiplin'd all the Negroes. The 
Court it alfo go>ng to fend thither 15 Men o(

War, with 5 Battalions of Regular Troops, t» 
'reinforce the Garrifon upon that Ifl.ind.

Civita Vtcctia, O.7. 10. The Milecontents^of 
Corfica having entered the Province of Capc-Corfo, 
have laid Siege to Maginagid, and aclually taken 
all the Towers which defend that J'ort. The 
Gcnoefc have blown up in the Aid Province^ fivsl 
Towers which they could not defend: TRey ara 
likely to lofe Ajaccio, and other Places, that are 
'aclually beficgcd by General Paoli. Two YciTeli, 
having on board a great Quantity of ProvTllons, 
befides the Sum of 23,000 Livrcs, which the Re 
public had fent to Calvi and Bjltia for fhc Pay 
ment of her Troops, arc taken by the Malecon- 
tents; who, according to the Report of a iVhlbr 
of a VclTcl jult put in here, have laid Siege to 
Baflia.

Mtgiirliurg, Ofiiltr i^. The King of Pruffia 
continued, when we bit heird from Silcfu, ia 
his Camp of Strehlen, and General Laudohn in 
that of Freybourg.

Prince Henry ftill remain? in the Cnmp at 
Schlettau, and the motions of Marlhal Daun, and 
General Lsfcy, have prodt-.ccd no EiTcd.

The Grot's of the RuiTnn Fleet is retireJ from ' 
before Colberg, but fome (e.v Vciftls flill block up 
that Place, and General Rom.inzjw, tho' he hat 
embarked his heavy Artillery, rcmiir.s in his en 
trenched Camp, oppoliie to General i'l.ittn.

Hague, Otfoier JQ. MarfTuI Urojl.o c mtinued 
Aill on the 26th Inilant, in the fame Poliiiun. en- 

1 camped and cantoned between the I-cine an-1 \V'e- 
fer. He h.id a Corps upon the Fuldj, and ^no- 
ther upon the Darnel. "J hey hjvedcmoluni'l the 
Gallic of Sch.irtzfeldt; and given Ordt-rj. f jr le 
velling the Walls of Dudcrita Jt; and'are noiv 
employed in collecting a great Quantity of Fcr.i£« 
in the Ports where they ate at prefcnt.

Prince Ferdinand's Hfad-Quarters were ftill at 
Ohr On the z^th : His Troops are in part encamp 
ed : And in p.ut cantoned between the r.inmer, 
the Hammcl, and thclnnerte, with a Dc-r.chmtr.t 
on the Fippe. It is probable that thii latter Move 
ment occafioned the Prince of Sou bile's fufpending 
for a little the Dnbcation of hi; Army, which, it 
is Rill afiurcd. is entering into Winter Quarters. 
Prince of So.ibifc is at prefent at U'cl'c), ii.ut ibon 
e.tp.-sftcd at DuiF.Idorp. Sever.il Dattajions. and 
Squadrons of hi: Army arc ordered b-u; to France, 
befides the HtiuHiold Troops.

We are ftill wi:hout an;- miteriil N'ewj from 
Silefis. The 1'riiili.ins did mt fucceed in Xc!t ' ng 
a large Convoy into Coibcrg, which h .d Ltcn 
prepared by the Prince of Severn at S'c::m. t!n 
Kutrnns having d.lpcifcd and dellroyed thegrcatcit 
Part of it.

LONDON, Qfitl'r 29. 
.Reports are flill Hying about, that Mr. Pi;t will 

certainly be reinftated in hit Office before tn» 
Meeting of the Parliament.

It i> now faid Mr. P  will fhbrtlycome in a- 
gain ; and that the Duke of    will be out, 
and is to have a Penfton of 6ccol. per Annum. 
And it is alfo faid, there has been but one Cabinet- ' 
Council fince Mr. P '» Rcfignition.

It is confidently afTerted, <ind meets witjv gene 
ral Credit, thatTue!d.iy nex f is afiUijij^irxeJ lor- 
reinflating Mr. Put in his OrHoo o* secretary of 
State.

Several Refipnatior.s are talked of, but othen 
fay, that all Parties are reconciled, and every 
Thirg will be acijuiled, to the general Satisfaction 
of the Nation.

Lord Howe will fhortly put to. Sea with a con- 
fiderable Squadron.

The Torrington Man of War i) arrived at Ply 
mouth from Ueileiflc. She brings Advice, that 
Commodore Darton in the Tcmcrairc uilcd from 
thence the 16th ult. with the Troori dvflineJ for 
the Wert IcJi.i Expsd>,»on,

'The Sp-rjiiJi ii:--!',1 by tlielr /.~;r*', for a 
conUvIcrab.tt Tim; pill bought »; . myil of our. i
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Inrpc.t Ship that have been offered to Sale ; pro bably to be converted into Privateers.It is fiid Orders have been difpatchcd to the fcvera! Dock-yards through England, to fit up for Sea with !>  ; rreatcft Expedition, all the Ships of V/ar from :o (iur.s downward.
'AijiTiirr.1 IJ-nvke uill certainly foon put to Sci with JL b'.juaiiron, to'wucli the Motions of the L'ncrv-at Brcft.
The brcllr.'cct is to be commanded by M. de EIcnr.c ; and tli.it of Rochfort, which is alfo ready to fail, by the Marquis cl'.Abigny.
A fe.v L'..ys, itN.- thought, will determine a very {*r.Tid C^oeftion, iCVw or not IK it a S^aia.It is faiJ that the F.arr-qf Egmont is appointed Secretary of State in thcXoom of thc Earl of Bute, and that on Wcdnofdaj^hc kiffed his Ma- jefly's ILrid at St. Jn.-rtc/s. \
There is a very gu-it lUifile among the Heads of'the Law, which occsfions Reports of fome great Removals.
Important New; is foon expected from' the Weft- Indies : Fi 1 e t.> Fr>ur is hid tint Martinico is in our Hand' before the fir!! of January next.It is fui J that the Earl of Briilol, our AmbafTador at Madrid, li;.i Orders to make a formal Demand of Indemnification of Damages by the Detention of thc Ar.ii^illican Privateer and her Prize the Di'.'ijdel'e.T.hicvre Indifmian. 

_ - The 'o'.'.jwirv; i' faid .10 l>e an exafl Account of -the N'uini er of ship* of \V.ir of the Line in Spain, v:/.. at F«.-rrol 16, at Cno'ix 12, at Carthagcna 8, at AhcantfS, M .VJ,ilagi6; m-ill.p. Thcl'e were Luiit by liiiglifli CfiKlcrs; the reft of their Navy is f.iid ton* wnnu-£.:ti.n nr.d rotten in their Doc'«; and of thcfu 48, they arc not now able to man completely 20.
Dumber z\. The Siege of Colbcrg is raifcd, and thc Trcbps who formt J it .ire marching to join thc Ruffian. Army, whkjv intends to take Poffefliori of Brandcnbourgh ; and if in cafe they cannot hold it, they will, with their Co/lacks and Calmucks, leave it not worth keeping.
Yedcrday Morning an ExprrA arrived from Princcrcrdinarid's Af:ny, with the agreeable News, that thc Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, in Con junction v.irhGen. Lucknsr, have raifed the Siege of Brunfwick, drove thc French under the Com mand of Prince X.ivier of Saxony and Count Brog- lio, took above ;co Prifoners, and a great many Officer:., and a Number of Cannon ; upon which they abindoncd \VoIfenbnttel again, and retired with gre.it Precipitntion; and that Prince Ferdi- innd h,id crofled thc river Wefcr near Hoxtcr with the main Army, in order to ftretch over to Eimbcck, citricr to intercept them or cut them off* from Gehingcn and Caficl; and alfo that Gen. Harden- berg had obliged the Prince dc Soubifc to quit his Camp at Cocslcldt, and by that Step had cleared .all Wcflphalia again. Farther Particulars are ex pected every Moment.

Letters fn;m Hamburgh, dated the i6th, advifc, lhat Wolfcnbuttel is quite ruined, but that thc famous Library is favid.
Letters from Vienna of thc 6th Inftant fay, that thc King of Prulfu having quitted his drong Camp at I'ukzcn, nnd marched towards Ncide, Cienernl I.audohn had t .ken that Opportunity to fui| riic Schwcidnit/.. This Event happened early in thc Morning of the i ft Inftant. The Auftrians attacked the lour Outworks at once, and fo fud- dcnly, thit thc Garrifon had fcarcdy Time to difchargc fomc few Cannon from the Ramparts upon li.cin. In one of the Works, a Magazine of Powder took Fire, and blew up 300 of the All jil-nts, and as many of the Garrifon.Having fci/cd thc Outworks, the Auftrians im mediately placed* thfir fcaling Ladders againll the Walls of thc Town, forced open the Gates, and, by Day break, were entirely Mnftcrs of the I'lace, after a very diort Refill.:ncc, nnd made five Battalions, confilling of 3000 Men, Prifoncrs, to- ytethcr with thc Governor Lieutenant General Xaflrow, and £0t Pod'cflion of all the Prulfian Artillery,, and Maga/incs of Meal,   TlicLofs on the Part of the Auftrians was a- bout 600 Men.
A few Days before Schwcidnit/. was furprizcd, thc King of Pruffia drew out 4000 Men, but left in it a great donl of Baggage, which he did not chufe diould -he brought to his Army, left his Troops fhould be incumbcred with it. The Victor; found fome Thouland Prifoners, Auftrians am Mecklenburghus.
By particular Letters from Silcfia, we have ai- ' Account, that his Prudhn Majedy was fo mucl«onccrncd at the Lofs of Sclnvcidnitz, taken hy thAuftrbns thc iftlnflsnt, tint he had relolvcdhaaard a, $att!« with general Laudohn'i Troops i

order to recover the fsiJ PJaee, the Pruflian Army place, being in fi proper Condition for Fighting, and in broken high Spirits. 
At tbt Council Cl'umler Whitehall, the 1 ~]tb Day ofQ fitter, 1761.

His Maje.ty hiving been gracioufly pleafed to deliver tlie Privy Soil to William Sharpc and Jere miah Dyfon, Ef<]rs. whom his M.ijedy, by Letters Patent under thc Great Seal of Great Britain, hath conftituted Commiflioncrs (or executing thc Office of Keeper of the Privy Seal, they 'this Day tcyjk thc ufual Oaths, as Commiflioncrs for the Cuftody of the Privy Seal.
The following Toads were lately given in a certain Adcmbly, after thofc of thc Royal Family: The Friend-of England, in or tut, No ReJIitutian.
"Cinjuftoii to lie Enemiei of Britain, Foreign and Domejlif.
Unanimity 'alo-ji. 
Frtedam and InJtfendtnct. 
A gtod Peace, or a »ru' I far. 
Off tvitb eitry Majl that hldti a Traitor. May /.tturf Minijitri tread in th( Path cbalktd out by the lajl.
May Trade' fwtrijh under the jfufficti of a Patriot King.
May Eritifl) Spirit ever effy'e bad Meafurti, and applaud good Onet.
Rewards and Punifimentt •wt/rt Jut. Ofleber 26. The Chedcrficld Man of War, now at Spithead, is ordered to take the Trade to Virginia under Convoy ; and will fail in 48 Hours after the full fair Wind in the Month of November. The" French now give out, that thc Armament: preparing in their Sea Ports, are deftined againlt .Scotland, in order to make Defccnts there by Way of Revenue, as they fay, for the Devadation of the- Englifh on their Coads. The Seafon, they pretend, is favourable to them, as it mud drive the Englifh off their Coafts, the Winds being about this Time of the Year generally full in their Teeth. Thc Ruffians, who have returned, arc now within three Miles of Breflau, and the King of Pruffi:i is gone towards them, in order to oppofc their Progrefs.

Some Ruffian Prifoners, who arc brought to Berlin, fiy, that the Ruffian Fleet is ordered to take every Pruflian Port in thc Baltic before it re turns home.
If'h'STMINS7ER, Mvewler 3.THIS Day the Parliament met: His Majedy went to thc Houfe of Peers, and being in his Roy.il Robes, fcnted on the Throne with' the ufual Solemnity, SirStpriMus ROBINSON, Knt. Ufher of thc Black Rod, was ft'nt with a Mefl'age to thc Houfe of Commons, commanding their Attendance in thc Houfe of Peers ; the Commons being come thither, his Majefty Minified his Plea- furc to them by the Lord High Chancellor, th.it they mould return to their Houfe, nnd choofe their Speaker, and prefcnt him on F'riday next at One o'clock. They returned accordingly, and una- nimoudy chofc Sir Jens- CU:T, Bnrt.K'ES TKIJ f.'S TF.Rf AWiW/rr 6.

H IS Majedy c.imc this Day to the Houfe of Peers, and being in his Royal Robes fcated on the Throne with the ufual Solemnity, Sir SEP TIMUS ROIHNSON, Knt. U (her of thc Black Rod, was fent with a Mcfljgc from his Majefty to thc Houfe of Conimom, commanding their Attend ance in thc Houfe of Peers. Thc Commons being come thither acco.dingly, his Majcfty was pleafed o make thc following mod gracious SPEECH : Vl/)' l.t*rdi t and tifntltmen,

AT thc opening of fbe fir ft Parliament, fum- moned and elected under my Authority, I with Ple.ifure take Notice of an Event, which has made me complcatly happy, and given uniyerfal Joy to my loving Subjects. My Marriagc^with a Princvfs eminently dillinguiflicd by every Virtue, and amiable Endowment, whilft it affords me all poflible dome (lie Comfort, cannot but highly con tribute to the Happincfs of my Kingdoms; which has been, and always (hall be, my fir ft Object in every Action of my Life.
It has been my earned Wifh, that this fir ft Pe riod of my Reign might be marked with another Felicity; the Rcfturing of the Blcffings of Peace to my People, nnd putting an End to the Calami ties of War, under which fo great a Part of Eu rope fud'ers. But tho' Overtures were made to mo, and my good Brother and Ally the King of Pruffia, by the fever.il ltcllinerant Powers, in order to a general Pacification, for which Purpofe a Con- grcfs was appoint!; and Propofitions were made to me by France lor a particular Peace with tint Crown, which'were followed by an .'ictual Nego tiation i yet th it Congicfs hutli not hitherto taken

this good Work ha, been n^R^at?P? grcfs of it; and I have the Confolation to K«v that the Continuance of the War, and the faith Eftufion of Chrillian Blood, to which it was t" Defire of my Heart to put a Stop, cannot *S Juftice be imputed to me.
Our military Operations have been in no Deeree fufpended or delayed ; and it has pleafed GOD to grant us farther important Succcfics by iS Conquefls of the Iflands of Bellcifle and Doming and by the Reduction of Pondicherry, which k'vh in a Manner annihilated thc French Power in th. Eaft-Indics. In other Parts, wtere thc Enemy'', Numbers were greatly fupcrior, their principal De. figns and Projects have been generally difappoim' cd, by a Conduct which does the higTefl Honour to thc diltinguifhed Capacity of my General Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, and by the Valour of my Troops. Thc Magnanimity and Ability of the King of Pruffia have eminently appeared, in redding (uch numerous Armies, and furmouminz fo great Difficulties. - fi In this Situation, I am glad to have an Oppor. tunity of receiving the trueft Information of ihe Senfe of my People, by a new Choice of their Re- prefentativcs. I am fully perfuaded you will agree with me in Opinion, that the Heady Exertion of our mod vigorous Effort?, in every Part where the Enemy may ftill be attacked with Advantage, it the only Means that can be productive of fuch a Peace, as may with Reafon be expected from our Succeflcs. It is therefore my fixed Rcfolu;ion, with your Concurrence and Support, to carry ca the War in thc mod effectual Manner for the In- tereft and Advantage of my Kingdoms; and to maintain, to the utmoft of my Power, the good Faith and Honour of my Crown, by adhering firmly to the Engagements entered into with my Allies. In this' I will perfevere, until my Ene- mies, moved by their own Lodes and DiflrefTes, and touched with the Miferies of fo many Nation), (hall yield to the equitable Conditions of an ho nourable Peace ; in which Cafe, as well as in the Profecution of thc War, I do aflure you, no Con- fidcration whatever dull make me depart from the true Intercils of thefe my Kingdoms, and the Ho nour and Dignity of my Crown.Gentlemen of the Hcufe of Cammtnt, I am heartily forry, that the Neccfiity of large Supplies appears fo clearly from wh.it has already been mentioned. The proper Eftimates for the Ser vices of the enfuing Year fliall be laid before you; and I dcfirc you to grant me fuch Supplies, as may enable me to profccute the War with Vigour, and as your own Welfare and Security, in the prefcnt critical Conjuncture, require; that we may hap pily put thc laft Hand to this great Work. What- ibever you give, (hall be duly and faithfully applied. I dare fay your affectionate Regard for me, and the Queen, makes you go before me in what I am next to mention ; the making an adequate nnd honourable Proviiion for her Support in Cafe (he fhould furvive me. This is what not only her Royal Dignity, but her own Merit calls for; and I carneftly recommend it to your Confideration.My Lordi, and Gentlemen, 

I have fuch a Confidence in the Zeal and good Affections of this Parliament, that I 'think it quite fupcrfluous to ufe any Exhortations to excite yon to a right Conduct. I will only add, that there never was a Situation in which Unanimity, Firm- ncfj, and Difpatch, were more ncceflary for the Safety, Honour, and true Intercft of Great-Britain.ANNAPOLIS, January 14. Ycfterday arrived here from London, the Snow Maryland-Packet, Captain Akxander Ramfai, who came out with thc Carolina Convoy, which left London the zd of November, and Torlay thc :4th, and parted with them about two Days Sail to the Eaftward of Cbarlti-'foiin. She has imported up wards of Seventy of his Majefty's Seven Tear Pjflengers.
We arc informed Three Ships for New-J'ort, parted with the Convoy thc fame Time at Capt. Ranfay did.
We are told, that a Woman lately Died at Bal timore, who confef»'d juft before her Death, that die was thc Mother of thc Infant which was found murder'd in a Pond here, laft February.Our Navigation is now open, and but little Ice here to obllrucl it.

CAPT. Kamfa\, of thc Snow Ma'-\hnd-Pack(t, jull arrived from Ln-fit, nm) now lying l' crc»
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Vtftr.'Marlbirius'}, January!), 1762. 
f TAKK this Method to acquaint thofc concern- 
I cj > That the It'iljan was lafe arrived at London 

\dlS"iir.!-tr, and Mr. Buchanan was, felling her 
Load of Tobacco. The It'ilfon, Capt. Lee Maf- 
ier, \vou'd be early in Paiuxenf. Mr. Buchanaa 
h^'d finifted the Accounts of Sales of the Anna 

  llaria, Capt. GcotHantCs Load of Tobacco, and 
I/ the Sales wou'd be fent foon. That he had In- 

fu'rcdthe-^/M-aWrr, Capt. Curling, and the C/BI/JT, 
Capt. tf«ty»». their J-oads of Tobacco, from Pn- 
inimfi!* to £«» &»  f° as. to recover Six Pounds 
vrllogflicad clear, according to my Order, and 
the Auviittii-e, Capt. Mi/turn's, at the fame Rate. 
The AlexavJtri Capt. Curling, was taken on her 
pjffige, and carried to Martinique, condemned 
there and fold. STEPHEN WF.ST.

at PUBLIC YEN DUE, on 
S t''f Eighth Day of February next, at the 
tim of Joftph Smith, at Conijohala ii 

York Cwnty, i-.ktre James Crouch ii Ovtrfeer,

SUNDRY Negroes, Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Hor- 
fcs, and Plantation Utenfils, with a large 

Quantity of Tobacco and Grain. If the Day 
above for Sale, fliould prove bad, Attendance will 
be "ivcn on the next fair Days until all is Sold.

And, on Fiiday the Twelfth Day of Fetruarj 
next, will be Sold on the Prer.-.iflcs at MuJJj-Crrtk, 
Two valuible Tracls of Land, whereon Ril-rrt

I /Hoftr, D-ivid Kirkfatrick, and John Btatty, now 
dwell, or occupy; the one containing Two Hun 
dred and Forty Acres, and the other containing 
Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, well fituatod for 
Luilling Water Works, and whereon there arc 
cof.fnicra'ule Improvements for Farming, and great 
Convenience for Mcadowing. The Title is in- 
difpu:ab!c.

And, on Monday the Fifrrcnth Day of February 
n:xt, will be Sold .it Public Vendue, at the Houfc 
of Pkilif Jactfin, in B.ilti'nort County, near Suf- 
f»//'<wa Ferry, at the Place where the Widow 
Kcf-inft'ii lately dwelt, Sundry valuable SLAVF.S, 
lately belonging to Oe/eu's Iron-Works, amongft 
which are leveral Tradcfmcn, as Smiths, Forge 
Carpenter?, and Forgcmcn. Alfo the Teams that 
lately bcbnpcd to the faid Works.

The Whole to be Sold for Current Money, or 
Bills of Exchange, for the Benefit of the ElUtc of 
Jsfifh Smitt, by JACOB GILES, 

WILLIAM

1 O tf E SOLD,
A rf« latt-Drilling Houfe of A/r,_JofepH Hill, 

dcceaftJ,

A LARGE Quantity of Wafh'd Wool at i/» 
/vr Hound, and a Quantity of good Cyder 

at (iii. by the Caflc. Apply to 'James Cra:i/lr,t 
at the faid Plantation.

Baltimore County, January 4, 1762.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Pcrfons who 
have taken, or fubfcribed their Names for 

Lots of Ground, according to their Numbers, in 
a late Plan for a Town joining Pataffco River, 
in faid County, near Baltimore-Town, Maryland, 
on a Point known by the Name of FetCi-Point, 
That their Leafes are now ready to be filled up, 
and thatconlbnt Attendance will be given, at the 
Houfe of jhe Subfcriber on faid Point, till the 
Twentieth Day of April next, in Order to execute 
fuch Leafes, and that all Pcrfons fo fubfcribing 
their Names for Lots, and refufmg or ncgleding 
to take Leafes for them till the 2ill Day of /ifnl 
next, their Subscription will be looked upon as 
void and of no cried, and the Lots fo refufed or 
nglcclcd will be offered to others. 
____ EDWARD FEU..

It tt SOLD h the SUBSCRIBE R, living 
ntar Uppcr-Marlborough, in Prince-George 'i 
Ctuntj, /> go tt Bills of Exchange,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
confining of Men, Women, Boys, and Girls, 

all>oungand healthy; among thefe Slaves there 
is a young Fellow of 20 Years of Age, an extra 
ordinary Plow and Cartmsn, and another Fellow 
that perfectly undcrflmds the Management of To 
bacco and a Plantation.

Time for Payment will be given without Intercfl 
till the going of tho forward Ships. 
___ WII.I.IAM PARKFR.

6 M M I T T E D to Prince.George's County 
Goal, as a Runaway, on the z6th of Decem 

ber lall, a Woman dreflcd in Man's Cloaths, (he is 
J of a middle Size, has black Hair, and bl.ick Eyes, 

and lays her Name is Sarah, but will not confefs 
to whom Ihe belongs. Her Mailer in ly have her, 
by applying to Benjamin Bioliie at Uffer-^ln.-llia- 
'wgb, and paying Charges.

I

To be FREIGHTED,

THE new Sloop CHAR- 
LOTTE, which will be 

well fitted for thr Sea. She 
was Built for a very fsfl Sailer, 
'and will not carry fo much as 
I (he might have done if Built 

_ 'otherwife, but will carry near 
3000 Bufhtls of Grain. Enquire of Mr. Samuel 
Cheiu at Herring-Bay.

THERE is in the Pofleffion of Robin King, 
living on Bradford's Re/?, in the lower Part 

of Frederick County, taken up as a Stray, a mid 
dle fiz'd dark Bay Mare, fhc has no vifible Brand, 
nor any white except fomc Saddle Spots; and 
had on a fmall Bell. / A-3 , f/ <%. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Sarah Sedgivick; 
near the Head of Severn River, in Anne- 

Arundd County, taken up as Strays, two Heifers, 
one a'red Brindle with a Crop in the right Ear, 
and a Swallow Fork in the Left; the other a dark 
Red, unmnrk'd, has a Star in her Forehead, a 
white Spot on her Rump, and all her Legs arc 
white : The mark'd Heifer about three Years old 
next Spring, the other four Years, /r'-7 ?lf $•

There is alfo at the fame Plantation, Sir young 
Hogs about nine Months old, mark'd with a Crop 
and two Slits in thr right Ear, and a Swallow 
Fork and under Cut in the Left.

The Owner or Owners may .have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jacob Htivitt, 
living near Delaware Bottom, in Annt- 

Aru>:,tel. County, Three Strays, vix.
A well made Bay Gelding, near 14 Hands high, 

branded on each Buttock, and on one Side of his 
Face, thus C H, and on his near Shoulder F. P.

A fmall Bay Gelding, near 13 Hands high, 
branded on the near Buttock C H, fcvcral white 
Spots on. his Back, a BL/.e in his Face, and a 
Hickory Bark twilled round his Neck.

A fmall Black Marc, with a Bla/c in her Face, 
about 13 Hand high, branded on the near But 
tock, and on one Side of her Face, with C H, 
and her hind Feet arc white ; (he had a fotall Bell 
on, tied with a Rope, and Hickory Bark twilled, 
round her Neck. She has alfo been branded 
blindly on the near Shoulder.  * . /f «-*< /

The Owner or Owners in.iy have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

Jttinetfifci, 6lh 'January, 1762.

WHF.RFAS it has been repiefcntcd to his 
Excellency the Governor, That on the 

zjth Day of Dcumler lail, in the Evening, a 
Robbery was committed in the Houfc of Ctar/ei 
Carnll, EH]; of Annafoiis, by breaking open the 
Chcll of 'John Rerfjly, and taking thereout, Pieces 
of Eight and Ptnnfyfaania Paper Money to the 
Value of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, by Pcrfons 
unknown: His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
vcry, and bringing to Jullice. the Pcrfons who 
committed the laid Robbery, doth promifc his 
Lordfhip's Pardon to any one of them, who Ihall 
difcovcr his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
the faid Fact, fo that he, Ihc, or they, may be 
apprehended and convicted thereof.

Signed per Order, }. Ross, Cl. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcriber doth promife TWENTY POUNDS 

Reward to anyone who (hall make a Difcovery 
of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above 
mentioned Robbery, fo that he, flic, or they, be 
brought to Jullice, and convicted thereof.

2_ CHARLES CARROLL.

Port Tobacco, December 29, 1761.

AS the Subfcriber is going to remove (hortly 
to the Colony of Virginia, .flic hereby gives 

Notice to all Perfons indebted to the Ellate of 
John Kinjman, deccafcd, to come and fettle, and 
pay off their Accounts immediately, otherwifc they 
may be lure of being fued or warranted againll 
Manh Court next cnfuing. And,

All Perfons who have any Claims again!! the 
faid Eflate, arc defircd to bring their Accounts in, 
duly authenticated, and they fliall be p:iid off. 
/-jpHE Subfcriber dill keeps TAVERN, at 

_£ the Sign of the Ship, in PORT-TOBACCO, 
where all Perlons may depend on the bell of Ufagc, 
from, Iheir humble Servant,

0 JANET KINSMAN, Adniiniftr.ttrix 
 ~____________ of John Kin I man.

PANhH DOLLARS for LONDON BILLS 
of EXCHANGE. WAITKR DVLANY.

2IO

r. h SOLD at PUBLIC rENDVE, OH
IhurfJay the Eightttnth of March next, *t til 
Ho'ij'e of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town,, 
in Frederick Couity,

THE following Tracls of LAND, late the 
Eflate of Mr. Jama Ir'urdrop, dcccafed, 

all lying in Frederick County.

Acres.One Traft called Hazard, lying on \ 
Little ConceocLeague, containing - - i ' "9°

One Ditto called Partnership, lying on ' 
the Weft Side of Mantckajy, below the 280 
Upper Ford, .......

btar Bought, lying on a Draught of  
Ann Eatam, near the Head of a Spring coo 
at 'Ihomai AnJerfon'* old PI.ice, - -

Green Spring, lying on the F.ail Side ~ 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Spring, .......

Cool Spring, lying about a T/ile from   
'John Burgefi't, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Frederick -Town, - -

A"/</ Spring, lying about 8 Miles from " 
Frederick-'loiun, on a Run call'd Mill- 
Creek, that runs into Kiltoctton Crt,k,

'John's Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
called Curry's Branch, at the Foot of 
Shanrndore Mountain, near Curry't Guf, ,

Bloom/lun-, lying Half a Mile from 
John Burftfi's Houfc, - -

PixeyWill, lying about 8 Miles abo\v   
the Mouth of C'omcochcnaue, on the Kail 
bide of Liek Run, nc.ir Patiixutadk River,.

Brentford, lyin^ near "fshu George Ar- 
no/ifs, on the Weft Side of the Uoid 
leading from Ct/nococ!.«i^ue to Frederick- 
TI.IL-II, ---------

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Chr\ftee'j Spring BuiMth, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Fredirick-Tmn, by Robert Ei'am's,,

Red Oak Level, joining to a Trail of "> 
Land called Keedivco.f, formerly laid out > 
for Col. 7 homos Crelaf, - ... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, app'y to
J A Mrs DICK.

!0.f

104

86

35

too

TRAYED or Stolen fio;n the icriicrs 
Plantation, near filu-ir-J: arg, fome 'j'inie in 

Otleltr lall, a Bright B .y Vi.irc, about 14 Hands 
high, (lie has n Star in her Forehead, and one of 
her hind Legs grey almoft to ths rj.im, tho' not 
very perceivable. It is not certain whether (lie is 
branded or not i if flic is, it is thus T G.

Whoever informs the Sublcribcr of the faid 
Marc, fo tlut the may be had agun, Ihall reccivo 
a Pillule Reward.

THOMAS GAHTT, the Third.

Agreeable It the La/I H'ill and 'trjltimenl of thi 
Reverend Jacob Hcnderfon, decea'ed, i< ill bi 
SOLD at PUB L/C r'ENDUE, on'lburjJay 
the Twenty fifth D-iy of February next, at hit 
late Dwelling• Houfe in Prince-George's County,

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves, 
that are young and healthy ; among which 

are feveral good Cartincn, Ploughmen, Mowers, 
and a Cooper and Carpenter.

Alfo, Hogs, Horfcs, Sheep, and liojfholJ Fur. 
niturc.

The Sale to be in Sterling, and Time for Bhy- 
mcnt given till the firII.of Aue,i,fl next, at which 
Time, fliould Payment be made in gcod (.ills of 
Exchange, no Intcrell will be dcmnndc.l, l«y

ROBERT TvLrR., lixctutor.

lyrt, AW. ^61.

TO n E SOLD,

THREE Trafts of Land adjoining, contain 
ing upwards of Twelve llunJr.d Acres, 

lying on Eik-Ri.igc about Fight Milei fiom Pii- 
tafjca Landing. For Title and Ferms apply to 

'FRANCIS HA rritLo.

STOLEN from P:jcala\iay Town, on the z^\\ 
of AWiW'<r hit,, ,1 likely Bay Mare, and a 

Saddle; the Marc i» j|>out ijj Hands hi.'h, brand- 
cd on the near Ruttotk thus R 2, his fome Sad* 
die Spots, with one white Spot on the off Thigh, 
and paces naturally. She is (uppoftd to be flolen 
hy one It'iHiani Ihin-.ai, who has lately been at 
Soldier, he is a fmall Fellow, wears a white Coat 
and red J.icket, but nviy change his Drefi

Whoever brings the laid i\/are and S iddlc to 
the SuLfciiher, living near Pii:t:ta-.v,i\, lliill hive 
Two PiiMn for the\Vl4re( and Hall a Pitlolc !or 
the Sadulc, paid by

, SAMUCL MIDDLETON MAHI.OW.



It

C -.':•(!•: County, De;.-a:',r 10, 1761.

D FJ[-TJ:D from UK- Landing of the SubfcrU 
Icr, .-.bout two Miles below KsntdiH-Twjn, 

on the 4'.ii o.r ^;h J.Jl.nt, a Y\LT L that rows 
'- ,

Fett K-.-il, Ship built,with four (Jars, a'jgut __., .....,._....., 
- (.lin'td bhic, v-itl» a frtili Co.it of Turpentine, 

an Iron Flower dc J iico on her Stem, and an Iron 
Chain iua-through an Auger Mole bored in a Lo- 
curt Poll. Whoci cr t.ihes up the faid Uoat, .and 
will bring her to the SuM'criber, fhn'l have Thirty 
bhiliintjs Reward, paid by L. UoLi.r DAY.

SCH F M F. of A I, O T T E R Y.

T*I-1B Mcmt.Crj of t!>e Pr-Jl;tei-ian Congrega 
tion l.i K--.-I County, Man-lam1, find them- 

fei.ei ur.tkr tin ".'-.'celtity of follicitinn the Favour 
 anil-Wilhi:C3 of the Public in this V/:iy, in order 
to en il'ic '.hciii to corr.pleit ami firifli their two 
AlecYin^-Hi'iifcs now b'.'.ildir.g, ;ird alia to pur- 
chafe « Hi:it' mu or Globe; th:;: they may becna:« .-. r.:it ni; ;u or Ulcbc; th:.: they mav be r\*,* . A r . t»   ', y' lnc uood °' s°-
cnable-l, v,-h Decency, to v.o.lfcip GOD, and in bv h'efc if, rn'C "aPF' ncfs of Man. Animated
a beco:.,;, ? ;.;,nncr«o ,lTr , ;t ,'Gofp.l M"Si" fcfiafion -n^M"1™'™'^^!***
ainon* t!,..-, according to their o»n I'crfuatton. view but from r«-Tl P"' *,"*' "Ot fr°m Party

I hey Dou',; not l :u , .,hi» their laudable Dcf,R n of Ground , n r ',nc 'Ple. <° P"rchafe a Lot
 7V'' i, .  " "*; 1J v ' lv " « '»" i muaiion.
I hey Dou.,; not but .this their laudable Dcfign 

v.i'l re«-t with all | iopcr Kncomagcmcnt, from 
nil iliofc who \vifh we)! to tire common Caufe of 
Kcli^on, r.n;3 arc acquainted wiih their Circum-
ltnnr»t. *»'r, *» -illt. *» »!...*:.. ._   ..

Number of I'liies. 1'ircrt nl S, 
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TO BE SOLD,

THE new SLOOP Eliza- 
btth, now lying at Mr. 

Rcbtrts's Ship-Yard, with all 
her Apparel and Furniture, be 
ing an extraordinary fart Sailer, 

_ , ..   Launched laft June, will carry 
upwards of Two Thoufand Bufhels of Grain. 0

For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 
ber in Annaftlii. ROBERT BRYCE.

Baltimore, "July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, claims the Approbation 

and clofe Attention of every reafonable Bei:ig, 
who. expels future Blifs. We arc .bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote the 
Honour and Worihip of the fuprcme Mind, as 
neceflary to our own Profper'ty, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happincfs of Man. Animated

of Ground to erert a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worlhip GOD accord 
in t '

ihnci-s, e!|-ccia'ly as tiu- Scl.,- mc "iiweilcaTculMed °Urle ' ves as >ct 'Sufficient to raife fuch a Sum as is
Ur the Acvrtntsgc of the .\dvxnt^, F"^* ™ ,accormpli(h fuch an im P°rta "t Defign,

- 'P-rr,-,,. T-.,v.,» S^.?h7^J!." »i«5^ Ge~^«Af

ing to our'Confcienccs. ' Upon E'nquiry wcl'nd" 
ourfelves a, yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum . i. 
neceflary to accomnlift, r,,^K ,  :~_._. «.,

r, ' tW° 0 » 
' umber of high Prize, are as nian *

,n lott.-ncs confiding of 5000 Tick 
duaion o ** °

o __.. .......w.w >u itiuikK me ocncrolity
our Fellow.Chriflians to aflift and encourage us in 
completing a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
Uencvolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
this Way. We hope our Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any that has follicited their 
Notice, and humbly expert that we (lull meet 
with general Encouragement.

SCHEME of the LOTTERY. 
Prizes. Dollars.

1500 is
750 arc
500 are
200 are
150 are
i co are
50 are
40 are
30 are
so are
10 are
8 are
S »«

2-/-

A
\ from 

Laleb
(null Houfe for an 
Tobacco Houfes.

For Title and Terms apply to

Cj0ln,' ng to Mr.
"' wh"co» » » 

and fc«

O./

TEN
EU-RMV Furnace 

D AN nway from «hc 
J\ Servant Men, ^

Jamn Hall, about r Feet R T v 
cars of Age, he is naLw Faced"0 

 «nd   very remarkable in hi, H ' j °['°W EK 
great Part of his Hair by Sickncft H Y^ Io« 
nc went away, his worling c£i,eiH'd °n wh«Hnr,j,ntl about Ygea;;lo ' hfes -
F«t h,gh, wears his own Ha r h ^' "flr fi*

them to iheSubfcriber ft,al r,r " ?' "d brinP 
Ten Mi,es from home', TENpSSjJi'sfe«1 '!r! 
Pounds for either of them ,nJ \ r ' or Fir« 
ges, paid b *' * n,d '"^ble Char-

rHch^a^'?ffiFF?s:^
>«W County, finding Vh« K /V"'""'-^, 
r the T.C KET , £Ti_fh" Lhey "nnotdifnofe

Dollars. 
1500
1500
IOOO

600 
6co 
500 
500 
400 
300

i ZOO
200

240
12410

24"
Pri/cj, 
Blanks.

Firft drawn 
Laft drawn

30
20

Drduaion only 
Whole . th.s w.ll , rpear to

'°r lhe
fo 

be one of the

i,, «he Af-nd ,, 
uc5, and the prize Money paid a, fooTas the 

Drawing , & finifhcd. That which i, not Demand 
cJ wuh,n S;x Month, after the Drawing? will 
be deemed as Ccncroufly given to the Ufeof The 
Scheme, and aj.pl.td accordingly

M , MclJi'
id Kt/i, - 

of Dorfet -, and Mr.

of
Armfli 

'^////W^Tnd *£7^''ffi~**f*-

^^^^--..^^^ft^TSSi-^
^^ss.i^s i^Stt^yasaii ^^i^iS;»{Ss sasft^Ha^t
K^^rVir^B! ?«?«^feHK?? as: i ,?^s±ft."ii3S'^ s*^.ws£rj=*.^."

.-I

5000 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Haiti- 
mare-Town as foon as the Tickets ore dif- 

pofcd of, and previous Notice thereof fliall be 
given in Tliis and the Pn:nfyl<vania Gazette.

That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made 
from every Pri/.c of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or lefler Prize, there 
by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thoufand 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Mtflicurs 

obit Smith and William Bu:banan, J»bn Sreveii/ait, 
vnathan Phivman, U'illiam Lytn, and Nicbilai 
iixtm Car, of Baltimore ; Mr. David Mcdillorh, 
' 'Jfoppa ; Mr. (.leorttSttvenfon, of Tort; Col. John 
rmflrong, of CarliJIe; Dr. David Rt/t, of Bla- 
»flurr: Mr P>"~ ^  "-

Frederick'Twn, Juoe 1761 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY,

FOR railing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eight, 
for Building a CHURCH for the Reformed 

CALVINISTS in Frederick-Town, Frederick County, 
to confift of 4000 Tickets at Three Pieces of 
Eight each, i-ix.
Number of Priies. Piecn of Eight, Tolil'

1
2

3
4
10
12
2O

35
200
900

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

500 
300 
150 
too
5° 
40 
3<> 
20 
8
5

is 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

"87 Prizet. 
Blanks.

500
600
45<>
400
500
480
6co
700

1600
4500

Firft drawn Ticket 40 
Laft drawn Ticket 30

——• Sum raifcd 1600

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollar! each, are 12009
Y the above Scheme there are not 2} Blanks 

__ to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 
15 per Cent on the whole.

The Managers appointed are, Mcflieurs CtriJIi-
*r Edelin, Stephen Ranflurg, jamei Diet/en, 7ti- 

mat Stblej, Conrad Grcjb, Coffer Sbaaf, Tttmti 
Price, Samuel Su-faringen, yalenlint A/lam, and 
H'illiam Kimltl, who are to give Bond, and be 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge ofthisTruA. 

A ,Lirt of the Prizes will be puhlifhed in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is nnilhed; and 
paid off without any Deduction.

AT. B. Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Ptmffl- 
vania Currency, will be received for each Piece 
of Eight in the Sale of the Tickets, and the fame 
Currency is to pafs upon the fame Terms in paying 
off the Prizes.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Office in Anr.apolii.

W HEREAS the Aft of A/TembJ> of this 
Province, made and pafled in-i73J,/w 

emitting and mating current Nine/} T ton/and Ptundt, 
is near Expiring; The Commiflioners of the Loan y ' 
Office therefore think it.their Duty, to inform all 
thofe wl-.o have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difchargc the fame; other wife they will be 
proceeded againft as the Law directs. 

Signed per Order,
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.
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THE [Numt. 872.]

GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeflic.

THURSDAY, January 21, 1762.

HAGUE, Qfloltr 28.

Y the Memorial of the Ncgociatitnt, &c. 
published by France, it appears, that on 
the 29th of July Mr. Stanley delivered 
to the French Miniftry the Ultimatum, or 
final Propofals, of England ; the Sub- 

ftan'cc of which is as follows:
i. France ftiall cede Canada, Cape-Breton, and 

the Iflands in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, with 
the Right of Filhing on the Coafls.

:. Whatever does not belong to Canada flull 
rot be conftJered as appertaining to Louiliana.

3. Senegal and Goree fhall be yielded to Eng 
land.

4. Dunkirk fhall be put in the Condition it 
oii'.;ht to be in by the Treaty of Utrecht; and on 
this Condition, France fhall be reflored to the 
Privilege allowed her by that Treaty of fifhing on 
Fait of the Banks of Newfoundland.

v The Neutral Iflands fhall be equally divided.
d. Minoica fliall be rcfloicd.' .
7. Francs (lull evacuate and reflorc all her 

Conquelh in Germany.
8 England flull reflorc Bcllciflc and Guada- o

loupe.
9. Difputes in the Bad-Indies fhall be fettled 

by the two Companies.
10. The Capture* made by England before 

War xvis declared Ihall not be rcflorcd.
11. France fli ill not retain Oflcnd and Nieuport.
12. TlieCefTitionof Arms (hall take place when 

the Preliminaries arc ratified or the definitive Trea 
ty finned.

i \. Both Kings fliall be at Liberty to a flirt their 
Germ in Allies.

14. Priloncrs fhall be reciprocally fet at Liberty.
The Subilance of France's Anfwcr, dated Au- 

gufl ;, is this :
1. France will yield all Canada: but infills 

that (he Roman Catholic Religion fhall be toler 
ated there, and that her Subjects flnll have Li 
berty to dilpofc of their Effects, and retire. France 
further infills on the Right of Filhing in the Gulph 
of St. Lawrence, and demands fomc Ifland near 
it on which to dry her Fith.

2. France doth not pretend that what is not 
Canada is Louifiana ; but demands that the in 
termediate Nations between Canada and Louifiana, 
sod between Virginia and Louifiana, ftiall be con- 
fiJcrcd as indepcndant and a Barrier between the 
French and Englilh.

V France demands Goree. However, M. dc 
Butty Hull talk about this Point.

4. M. dc Bully (hall alfo talk about Dunkirk,
*hen a Port is agreed on in the Gulph of St.
lawrc.nce for the Protection of the French Fifhery.

c. France agrees to the Partition of the Neutral
-IfUnds.

6. F.ngland may keep Bcllciflc, and France will 
keep Minorca.

~. In Confideration of the Rcftitution of Gua 
daloupe, France will evacuate her Conquells in 
Germany, except thofc made on the King of Pruf- 
fia, which arc held for the Emprefs-O^ieen.

8. France accepts of Guadaloupe as aCompcn- 
fition for hcrCcffions in North-America and Afri- 
ta, and the Demolition of the Works at Dunkirk.

9. France agrees that the Bill-India Compa 
nies lhall fettle their Differences.

10. Funce infills on the Rcllitution of the 
Captures made before the War.

11. France never intended to keep Oilend and 
Nieuport.  

i*. The Term of ccafing Hoililitics will oc- 
Mfion no DifTerence.
13. If England will withdraw her Aflillancc 

from her German Allies, France will do the I'mne 
»'iih regard to hers.

14. The Releafe of the Prifoncrs is well. 
An Anlwcr (o the above I Jeinitt.ni was dcli- 

»trid on i!ic ill of Sept. to tli« following Purport:

1. England infills on the full and entire Ceflion 
of Canada and its Appcrtenances; the Ifland of 
Cape-Breton, and the Iflands in the Gulph of St. 
Lawrence j Canada comprehending, agreeable to 
the Line of Limits drawn by M. de Vaudreuil 
himfelf, when he gave up the Province by Capi 
tulation, on one Side the Lakes Huron, Michigua, 
and Superior; and thcfaid Line drawn from Lake 
Rouge, comprehending by a winding Courfc the 
River Onabache to its Junction with the Ohio, 
and from thence flrctching along this lafl River 
inclufively to it's Confluence with Mifliflippi. The 
Roman Catholic Religion fhall be tolerated in Ca 
nada : The Inhabitants may fell their Effects, 
provided, the Purcrufers be Britifh Subjects: And 
(hall be allowed a Year to remove clfewherc.

2. The Limits of Louifiana, delivered in a Note 
by M. de Bufly, cannot be allowed, bccaufc they 
comprehend vail Tracb of Land which Vaudreuil 
comprehended within Canada ; and on the Side of 
the Carolina; they comprehend cxtcnftx-u Regions, 
and numerous Nations, under England's Protec 
tion.

3. F.ngland (hall keep Senegal and Goree; but 
if France xvil! fuggcfl any rcalbnable Scheme for 
(tipplying hcrfclf with Negroes, it fliall be confi- 
dered.

4. Dunkirk fliall be put in the Condition it 
ought to be in by the Treaty of Aix la Chapellc. 
France (hall be reflocftd to the Privilege allowed 
her in the Treaty of Utrecht of fifhing on the Banks 
of Newfoundland, and drying Fifli there. France, 
moreover, lhall be allowed to catch Fifh in the 
Gulph of St. Lawrence, and the Ifland of St. Pe 
ter's fhall be ceded to her for drying them, pro 
vided flic abllain from fifhing on the Coafl, and 
erect no Fortification, or keep any military Ella- 
blifhment on the faid Ifland ; and provided that an 
Englifh CommifTary be allowed to refide on it, 
and F.nglifh Men of War to vifit it from Time to 
Time, to fee that the above Stipulations be ob- 
fcrvcd.

5. No Alternative for the Neutral (fo called) 
Iflands will be accepted : But the Partition of them 
will flill be agreed to.

6. Bellciflc, Guadaloupe, and Marigalantc, fliall 
be re (to red.

7. Minorca lhall be rcflorcd.
8.. With regard to the Evacuation of the French 

Conquefb in Germany, England adheres to the 
7th Article of \\nUltimaium, and infills on the 
Reftyution of VVcfcl, and the King of Pruflia's 
Territories.

9. England will flill fupport the King of Prufli.i 
with Vigour and good Faith.

10. The Rellitution of the Ships taken before 
the War is unjuil by the Law of Nations.

11. England trulls to France's Declaration re 
lative to Ollcnd and Nieuport.

n, 13, 14. England perfifls in what (he faid 
irt her Ultimatum.

To thele Article* France replied one by one.
t. France agrCct to the Cclfion of Canada, but 

ifks two Years or eighteen Months for the Inhabi 
tants of Canada to Idl their Effects, and remove. 
And dclircs to kuo.v what England under/lands by 
the Afftrttnancii of Canada.

2. France yields up Canada with the Limits af- 
figned it by Vai'-livuil; hut infifls that the Indians 
on one Side o'  ' .  1 ine flnll be independent under 
the Protect:*'-of France; and thofe on the other 
Side indrpo .  . uruler the Protection ol England. 
1 he Em-uii ' 'dcrs lhall not crofs the Line ; but 
the Injuns i il be at Liberty to trade with both 
Nations.

3. Francc-u ill cede Senegal and Gorcc provided 
England will ^narnnty to France her Settlements 
at Anamabim and Akra.

4. For the Sake of Peace, France will dcmolifh 
the nrxv Works r.t Dunkirk, fill up the Baton which 
i:, capable of receiving Ships of the Line, nnd de- 
Ilioy the Ropuwnlkj. The ijth Article of »hc

Treaty of Utrecht relative to the Fifhery fhall bo 
confirmed. The Ifland of Maquclon or Michclen 
fhall be added to St. Peter's : A Guard of fifty 
Men lhall be kept on thofe Iilinds to fupport the 
civil Magillratc, no foreign Ships, even Englifh, 
lhall be allowed to touch there : But an Englifh 
CommifTary may rcfidc there.

i. The Neutral Iflands may be equally divided, 
provided St. Lucia be Part of the Share of France.

6, 7. France agrees to.
8. France cannot evacuate Countries belonging 

to the Emprefs-Queen.
9. This Article of aflifling the German Allies 

requires Explanation.
10. Thc'Dcm.ind of the Ships taken before War 

was declared, is fo jull, that France cannot dcparc 
from it. . .

11. When the Preliminaries are figncd, the King 
of France xvill JMVC it under his Hand, that he never 
intended to keep Ollcnd and Nieuport.

13. The two Eaft India Companies lhall finifh 
tlkcir Negotiation 'nt the fame Time that the Ne 
gotiation of the two Crowns is concluded.

14. This Article can admit of no Difficulty. 
France having thus rcfufed to acqaielcc in th« 

Terms oflorcd by England, Mr. Stanley was or 
dered to leave Paris.

Anifltrdam, Ofi. 17. By Letters from Surat, 
of the 7th of April lad, by the Way of Turkey, 
xvc arc informed, that on the ijth of January bit, 
the Knglilh gained, near Patna, in the Kingdom 
of Beng'.l, a mod complete Victory over the Son 
of the late Great Mogul; that they afterwards de 
feated the Rebel Rajah ; and, after making them- 
felvcs M after s of the Town where he redded, put 
it into the Hands of the Nabob of Bengal, who as 
an Acknoxvledgment for this Ceflion, has engaged 
to pay the Englifh Eafl India Company the Sum 
of Six Millions oi Rupees yearly.

LONDON, Of/tier 24. 
BLAKISTON, MAYOR.

At a Court of Common Council, bild at Guildhall, 
en Tburfday tit zzd of Ofloitr, 1761, and tit 
tbtfirft Year of tbt Ktign of our Sovtrtign Lard 
GEORCK tht Third, King of Grtat-Britain, 
C5V.

7l;t Rrfi-r/intat!tH of lit Lord-Mayor, jIMtrmtK, 
and Commnnj>r tit City of Ltndint in Connton- ' 
Council afferJ^ltd, to Sir Robert Ladbroke, 
Knt. Sir Rio.ard Glyn, Knt. and Bart, Wil 
liam Bcckford, Efq; and tht Hon. Thomas 
Harley, tbit Ciij's Rtfrrftutativii in Parlia 
ment.

WE the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Com 
mons of the City of London, in Common- 

Council aflcmblcd, think it at this Time our Duty, 
as it is our natural and undoubted Right, to la/ 
before You, this City's Reprefcntatives in the great 
Council of the Nation, loon to be aflembled in 
Parliament, what we defirc and expect from you, 
in difcharge of the great Trufl and Confidence WC 
and our Fellow Servants have repofed in you.

That you take the earliefl Opportunity to nfii 
your tttmofl Endeavours to obtain the Repeal or 
Amendment of the late Aft, entitulcd, An Atl for 
the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, in refpecl of (ha 
Inconveniencies arifing from thccompulfiveClaufc, 
by which a Door has been opened to the greatcll 
Frauds and Perjuries; and, if continued, muft 
become the Dcllruilion of all private Credit, fa 
clfcntial to the Support of a Trading People.

That you concur in and promote all ncceff.iry 
Meafures for ellablilhiug good (Economy in th« 
Diftribution gf the national Treafurc; and for that 
Purpofe that you endeavour to have a Committee 
appointed, in order to enquire into .iny Abufes, 
which may have arifen in the Application of it, 
And to prevent any Frauds or illicit Practices in the. 
Management thereof.

That you entertain jufl Sentiments of the fmpfT- 
tnnce of the Con.|iiell» nride this War by the Cr- 
iilh Amu, at the LApsnco of' lo much liloui
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TYr- rt;re; and .that you will, to the utmoft of your Power and Abilities, oppofe all Attempts for giving up fuch Place?, ss may tend to le/Tcn our pre'cn: Security, or by reftoring the naval Power of Franc?, render u? fubjcft to frefli Hoflilities from >h it n .UTJ.I r.-emy ; pnr::cu!arly that the fo!e and exclusive* I'ig'.' ol cur Acrjuiftt'ons in North-Amc- licT, jivJ the Hr.crici, be preserved to us..As :he rrcfcr.t h-'PF)' Extinction of Parties, the Hiimony anJ Unanimity of all his Majefty'sSub-' ji'Cts, their Xe.il and Affeelion. to their native King, and the grc.-.t Ir.crcafe of Commerce, are moft convirci:ig Proofs to os of this Nation's Ability, flill to car,/ on, and rigoroufly profecutc, the f re lent iull anil neceflbry War it is our Defire, that vou concur in giving his Majclty fuch Supplies, as fhall enable him to purfue all thofe Mcafur^s, tviiich miy promote the true Intercll of his King- rv.'.TU, and pl.'.ce him above the Menaces of any Power, th it may pretend to give Laws, or pre- fcribe Limits, to the Policy and Intcrelh of this Notion. But i: is apparent, that our Enemies   fiat^r themftflvcs with the Hopes ofexhaufting our Strength by the immenle Expence, in which we arc at^f-reli'M craped we therefore require you, in :hc iu:::icr Protection of this \Var, to lupport fuch Meilurcs a- m.iy fruftrate thole Expectations ; jet to sift Mi:h the utmofl Vigour, in tht Rcducli en of their remaining Colonies, fo as to obtain a Lfo r.n<J honourable Peace.
f:f> ef t'e THAMIS ft lit Rigl't Honturalle WIL LIAM PITT/r«« iht dun if Common-Coun- eil, Osidtr 22, 1761.

" RESOLVED,

" /" \rf.'.tr it it t.*f:~«i tint TrtKtl 1t::!.r.»t at tr.)Tiir.t, fifnr.t a Rtfti '.fintirir.ttd'itig in jmt D.'futtl Intwnn Gnat Bi'i:t:i arJ^fj:r,
" Ittft Ctr.ii,!trtt:tfi ft jufl ar.d inJifftnfiMi, .kjft ttttr- v.ir.ci tn Alitjff!}- ti crjtr tr.t !   iHurn ytu tbt Altnirial it'i:it cxajiitl ttii, at u,'til!j ieadmjftlt.I /.-/rw."V rfti,r i \::i. Sir, ai tfally irndrt'jJiUs, ttf 

'
rdj'tivtjt tit K:ng tf Prvjjij, at mf'.ying an.1:tt<rp1 u[:~. ill Uw.'jr tf Great Britain, arid tie fiiittiy mib  tultei In yiA'/f ?)  w/'.V ahtt,iyi filial lit EKgjgimnii teui tii diii.t. " il:-.nr It. le, &,"

PITT.

. il 
iA'/f 
  " ;

7tt folltvirg iifa!j It I, t lrl/l LIST.-, Itat ttiirt I) rirtdtxvrjt atlldrijj , r'. i;t

The Poftmsfiers General hive appointed Mr. Foxcraft, Secretary to Go\«mor Fauquier, tfr'WttTnfmlburg, Joint Hortmiflfr General of America with Benjamin Franklin, Efij; in theJ^om of William Hunter, Eft); deceafcd.
BOSTON, Dteemttr 14. |Yefterday arrived here Captain Church, in 15 Days from Loui.lourg, and informs, that his Ex ccllcncy Brigadier General Whitmore, Governor of that Place, and Colonel of the zzd Regiment 01 Poor, embarked on board his Vcftcl, in order to prccce'd hither,.but that by contrary Winds they were obliged to put into Plymouth lift Friday, when, between n and 12 o'CIock at Night, his Excellency occafip,nu!Iy going out upon Deck he by feme Accident fell overboard, and was unfor tunately drowned, no Body being upon Deck, to give him any Affiltaoce ; his Body was taken up the next Morning, near the Gurnet, and is brought up by Captiin Lhurch, in order for a decent Inter ment: The Jury of Inqueft, who fat upon his Ex cellency's Body Yellerday, brought in their Ver dict, Accidental Death.

tintco, viz.
Marlborough,
Dublin,
Vanguard,
Foudroyant,
Temcraire,
Belliquieux,
Bienfaifant,
Modeltf,
AlciJr,
Intrepide,
Raifonable,
Culloden,
Temple,
Stirling Caftle,
Dragon,
Lion,
Dfvonlhire,
Montague,
Nottingham,
Sutherland,
Falkland,
Norwich,
Woolwich, 

1] Shipl 1
of the Lioe. \

Crelcent,
Liurd,
Echo,
Rfjluirf,
Levant,
Roft,
Amazon,
Crtyhouod,

" That the Thanks of this Court be given to ' the Right Hon. William Pitt, _/>*r the many " great and Eminent Services rcndm-d thi* Nation «' during .the Time he fo ably .filled the high and " important Office of one of his Majelly's Princi " pal Secretaries of State, and to perpetuate their 11 grateful Senfe of his Merits, who by the Vigour " of his Mind had not only roufcd the ancient " Spirit of this Nation, from the pullllanimous " State, to which it had been reduced ; but, by " his Integrity and Steadinefs -.miring us at Home, " had carried its Reputation in Arms and Com- " merce to a Height unknown before, by our " Trade accompanying our Conquclb in every   f^uirter of the Globe.
' Therefore tht Cit; of London, ever fled fart " in thcii Loyalty :o chJr King, and attentive to " the Honour and Prrfperity of their Country, " cannot but lament tr..; national Lots of fo ?ble, " fo faithful, a Miniftcr, at (his critical Con- " jundlure."

L 0 N' n 0 N, tJ'.WOiltr 3.The following Extract of the HiAVrical Mrmniijl of the Negociaiion Ol Peace between K'f!igd and Frar.tr, pi.Mifh- ed by Aurhrrity in P.irn, howci-r it may br relilhrd m fomc foreign Counlrie:, fhewt Ir.   Spirit and Dijtitt wr.h whiih Mr. Pi t eluded thr Snari. laid for hit Country. M. Btsiv'i NOTE to Vr. PrrT.Sign lit MllKtrlaUflte Pr'fjtlit nij* .Ft Frjffe tVll f-'ir  <!, ar.d at it' hj)jr,t ttjt rbt Ccuntr VJl X+-d) It j<i --.it fir I. i- dtn, lit Ki'f ritnvtd tit Ctnfinf tf ttr i-'iKf"iJ': Ql,n ti a Jifaraie l\Jti will- t.rt'ard, put uf:n tw. C:id'ti in ;I. '/<, tttf P'JfijJiim (f tbt Ciuntnti t<!.nftrji tt lt>t Ki«Z tf Pm/ll.
t. -Ji-ai it p>i!l tt flifalattd, itat tltK if tf (trial Britain,. rttttir m tn (.Jfafiijf tf Kirg tr Eltft:rt j.-afl a£:fd a<n Sin- f.ur, tiil'tr in T'Hfi, tr tf any Kind  nil'.itrvtr, it til Ki'g tf frvjjii: jlnd itat til Jlntiinnie Ataj'ff « :// tr.J.rukt tljt Ite ItjiHvtrun, HrJ/ijn, BrimfiaiiHai, and itt itl-tr ^»v/i- eritt in . iliiar.it ivitt llanwtr, /lull j:in li-t Firert tf it t King tf Pmjpa, in liki Ma'ntr at frartt lhjlt trfite, en tir Part, ' ' ltd Succtnr tf a*j Kind tt ttt Emfrtj, Queen, ntr I tr

P O R T S Nf O t' T H, ArW-7Ar*//&:>f, Dtttnier 11. tap ta : n Sa-nuel frol anive.1 here J.fl Monday in »6 Days from Martinico, H a Dag of Truce, having been there and Redeem*.! three Ho!hpe», given for three feveraj Velleli be longing to itni I'ort, taken and ranfomtd.Ir is very difagrceablr to Captain Froft to think there fhould be Occafion for the following Intelligence j but at the eirn'fl Sollicitation of (he Concernrd, and upon hit Promife to make the fame public on hii Arrival, ai well ai ftSm a Mot,vr that the Injured fluuld receive fnme Recompenfe, though nnt adequate to thci/ SutT.-rin^i, the following Lift of Hutlago If ft by him at Martinico the 5th of November iij publithed ; the original Account ii in French, Cgned by theI Uncrnor of Mailmico.

CUM.
74 Rear Aim.)

2° Captain Swanton. "4. Captain Duff. 
74 Captain Barton. 64 Captain Edwards. 
64 Captain Balfour. 
64 Captain Henkerfon. 
64 Captain Walfinghim. 60 Captain       - 
64 Captain Shuldhjm. 
74 Captain Barker. 70 Captain O'Bryan. 
64 Cap/ain Everitt. 
74 Captain Harvey. 
64 Captain Lecrat. 
66 Captain Darby. 
60 Captain Willumfon. 69 Captain Marfhall. 
54 Captain Lrpge. 
50 Captain Drjke. ,   50 Cjptain M'Cieverty. 50 Captain Bayne.

1491 Cunt,

R I C A T T. S. 36 Ct.M, Captain rolling,. 
Captain Batnei.36

so 
so 
»o

Captain Bn'itind. 
Captain Alien. 
t'a'ptam Laforey. 
Captain N'ott. 
Captain Keith. 
Captajn Francii,

Eight Frigatef. 116 Cum.

And wt trarn that lie A'amltr tf Hit Majtfij'iTrfft, _  fcr lit RtJuHisn :f Martimit, n j!f} aifiil.vt, ti*
From North-America, loco Men.Belleifle, 4000Dominico, jiooCuidaloupe, jco

Stii ttfft Cvuiiticnl tffiarfc natural and iam:al>le-tn item- f-fal, itat til Rfjjtfly IrM n.l d, ctlt-u'ife itan a' jmr/',e in item j and bt t-fti ital tit King if Great tinljin nut i, tiaJy If ad-ft ibim.
Mr. P-lTT'l Letter, in Anfwer to the foiegoing,>4lh July 1761. * / R,
" HavHtf exf.'jiteJmyfe/f, in cur Ccnf,rtn;t 1'ifltrdoy, n:tl-nfftfl t» eirtain Eneafimir.n tf Franer ti'itt Sfjin, rrlanvi u^ tit Dijfulfl tf lit ijlttr Crewn vint Great li'ilam, if ivl.tiJ**r Court never infcrmtd art, but at tbt vtry lr/l<int r/ r.j^r.r,at flitbai dent, brrjirft Picfijtlitniftr rteftfaratt Ptaee if littvt CrcTvti ; and at ym bavt drfrtd, fir ibt fait if f'tJH'titnftualiif, t» tale a ft'ele tf weal bat faftd netwtrn HI t,f,,nf) U'figly a Sutjtlt, I tne rtftat. Sir, tj lit Mttjiflf't Ordir,lit j.imi Oetlarannn, fl'erd jcr fferj, vibUli J miar tt j;u

Schaantr Uii'p.itch, of Nfaryland, Job Warren, Hoftage, taken ar.j raniomcd for jo,ooo%iviet.Snnw I'rejv, r.f Maryland, John Tardy, Mate and Hof- lage, ranf.mcd lor 11,000 Livrc:.Sluop Fanny, of N rfolk, in Virginia, Thomas Simpfon, Mate and Hnilage, rinfomed for 7,500 Livrei.Schoorfr Ssll\, ol Virginia, JuhnJJrlgt, jun. Mate and Hc-flagr, ranfurr.ed for 4,000 Livrcs.-lop Neptune, ofBofton, John Taber, Captain and Hof tage, JuJ, rani;n-.ed for 500 Uollar;,Moop Mav-F.'o*rr, of Namafket, John Jonei and Daniel Huiay, Hillajt:, unf.med for aoco Dollari. Said Hu/iy h« i'Crn (,u'. on boi\rd an F.ngNih Sloop taken after the Ranfum, an.i f.fne rrta»en j Jor.ti » Jtad.f.\\i Hanger, ol'balem, Jofephjamej, Hotiage, ranfomed for !3<io D^ilan.
HiijThtFcFnrnr!^, of North-Carolina, Peter Clear, Mate and Hoftattf, rjna T.rd'fur S&o Dollari.Slonp  *f I'iymouth, or Falmouth, Samuel Attwood, H >!!aj;, ranlorrrd fur }n,cu» Livrei.Sth.nnei Reirrge, t,t M.vblchead, Maitio Waker, Mate a:id Hulla^t', J,.il, ranfnmrd for is.ocn Livrei.Schooinr Dalrliin, of HiouJence, Gideon Whipper, Ho- ll'jf, rj;.f..niri: lor JOPD Livrei.Snow Hopibn, oftlalii'at, KicKard Frayne, Mate and Ho- lla(c, iar,fi>ir>cd for ao,noc.D< !bn.N..i.p Cmiul, rfB ir,,n, J-hn Beney, Mate and Hoflage, ranl.inled l'c r uoo Doli.ri.

Capt. Krolt Segs Leave, in Behalf of the Hoflagrt, to re- monllrate agamlt Ihe Cruelly ol keeping fo many innocent Mtn in the yre.Mef! Uillrcft; he torbrari to accufe any paiti- Cuiarl'ftTon ol'ULnief but that thr) fhould be relieved, Hu. mamtv, Oencn fity and Gratitude, tall loudly on theO»ner-   t M.iiti 1. i,f luih VtlT;|» at are tanfumed, to fpend ih-ir F«itif'et, and even rifque their Livei, iither than let then, remain in fuih a Condition ai may be better conceived ihjn ttpitiled, in the prefent Circumilance! of AfTiin in Main- nua. It »ould nnly aegravatclhe Fireniii ol thefe Hol'agf. l-.T-liini to parti(u!an>e iheir D/llred, but he doel here 1 ,) difiliar^c nut only hit Diiry, but hii I'romife, to let it, i>r publickiy known,.that thofe concerned may haflen loil.r.i Keiiel, ur, in a frw Mnnthi (anil he believet before n.m h I'rnif) the Livei of thcfe unhappy Mtn will be facii- ficrd to the infatiable Avarice and iiihumanHrmciplei of coe-

end af nr amieifjtij'.ii,  tviibrtlfift Ii lit m;H fn- urt Stmimnti »f rrnn.illnf anjrial Rifard t« tbt Pan if In Afajr/if ttviirdi ibi Calti/n King, in rutrj Particular fcnji/lmi  Will/ Ktajtn and "J^jtnt. It n my Dati tt ilitU't furlttr la ytu in p!t:n To mi.mitt A'J«» ef bit Afajrfly, il/at It v/i.'i nit Jt'ftr lit Difffttl with bpun it tt tltndtd, in a*) Mtinntr w/battvtr, in ibt'Ni£v;:.itK'i if Peatt ttitvrtn Ift IvvoC'cmni j ti fui'ttii I mufl add, itat it mil f" imjijirid ai tin sifter,! It . tit Afaj-Jlj'i Diffity, ar.d at a 'Jbing inampanilr with tit Smartly of ibt i\:'j>uijtier.i, It nia/tt Jurlitr irnnlitn tf

PHILADELPHIA,' January 7, Exlrafl tf a Lint' fr-m Uarkjd.i, dittd Vt(,in*er 3," Ailmual Rodney anivcd here ihe lid of November liom r.ngland. He failed with 4 Sail 01 the Line, 3 Homb-. and J 'Icnden j of whiih'oiie Sail nf the Line, one Bomb, and one Tender are not mir.e in.  The Bcllcifle Fleet nut )d arrived, but e»pe«1ed every Moment." We are o4 ,jy ,   E«(>ri»af:nn of the Tionpt from New- York, and fume In m Eniland.'no'join (hem here, ai lint IfUnd n to be the Kendrivmu ; frimi whrnce they will p,.,. c«d a^amft Matti,,uo.   The French ar< well prepared a- thatllUnd j mil, J think, left than 15,000 Mtn will r.Jt reduce it.
Another Utter, of a prior Date, mention, the Arrival of Admiral R,*tney ; ar.l that 4 Line . f Battle Shipl, 3 Dumhi, jnil a Number 01 Tr ir.C.iortof wnh 4000 Men bn board, were hourly |,,ukrd lur Imm Rell'cifr.Othei Letieri irom Barhadot, mention Commodore D,U. g.ai . l,n-g oil of M iinnic;,. wnli a Number ol Capiral Shni   and thiioihtM, a. ii. , came in. wcrt urn :« join him.' '
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aptain Beini, fnm Sr. Cbrifl-pltrt, mttvr teifc' xi'jfl fr:n Iki Britannia PrrvjtKr, CjflJii tl P»/ lk:i Part, JjitJ K:vimbtr to, 1j6l." Veflerdav we arrived here with a Letter of NfarqotSUip of fix Cunt, loaded with Sugar, Colter and Cmton, I'roa Martinico, bound to Statia : Thii makes the fii'.h Ptite  : have taken in theft Seal, three of which are French Hiiit- teed of joGunieacb, and the other two Lettfiicf Mjrij'ie."And Captain Boone informs ui, thai he faw an Atticlein the Antigua Papen, by which the AfTembly cf that MuJ had voted Captain M'Plierfon Fifty Guineat to b<jy iS«c:4, ai a Mark of their Gratitude to him, for hii Seoicei, 13 taking the Enemy 'i Privateer*.And that he read in the Si. Ohrirtopherj Paperi thit fit Tronpi from England, for the Siege of Mart.nico, w:n »  rived at Barbadof.

ANNAPOLIS, January :t. A Gentleman living on RaffnbavKtck in t'irglr.it writes to his Friend here, That " two Ships are " arrived there from London, after fhort I'aOiicts, " which bring an Account that Mr. PITT had  ' relum'd his Office, and that all Thoughts of i " Sfam/b War were laid afide.
Iff JhoulJ bavi fsantr oHig'a1 tht Grntltmtn w/» /tat tlttfaUo'u.irig ; tut it aid net amt t» Had tilljtnct ttt Printing our lafl Gazette.

Altxandria, Dtffiriktr I, i;6t. Vcnerday being the J-'eall of ST. ANDKEW, <vai held, for the firll 'lime, the Kleflion of the 1 ord Mayor, Aldermen and Council of this City, when Mr. WILLIAM RAMSAY, a Gentleman of remarkable Probity and Beiievolcnce. was iinani- moufly voted to the Chair; an Honour doubl/ due him, as well for his virtuous Deierts, as for being firil Projector and l-'ounder of this promifing City. The Ofiicc of Recorder was julUy conferred on Mr. JAMES LA\MUK, M. D. who made ( very elegant extempore Speech on the Duties of the Magillracy, adminillercd the ufual Oath with becoming Solemnity, and invcfled the Lord Mayor with a Gold Chain and Med.il, ftruck on the Oc- cafion. Upon one Side of which is rcprefcntnt the prcfent infant State of Altxaniiria, and ii * commodious Harbour, with thcfe Words in the Legend, ALEXANDRIA. TRANSLATA, & RENATA, AUiPICF. DEO, and in the Kxer- giie, CONPITA Rer, 0 . Gfo. lid. AN'. DOM. 1 7-19' The Revcrfe has (his Jnfcription, Dic"">. DoMno. GOLIELMO RAMSAY ROMULO Ai-f"- ANDRI/E UnDisq.; PATRI. CONSUI.I PRIMJ- BENK MERENTI   >AN. DOM. 1761. TheEIeflidn being ended, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Council, prcccdid by the Ofliccrs of Stite, Sword and Mace Bcarci', t'V. r.nd cccom- by many Gentlemen of ihu Town ar.d
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Cflontr- m.ide a grand Proccflion to different 
Quarters'of the City, with Drums, Trumpets, a 
B^nti of Mufic, and Colours Hying. The Com 
pany wore Blue Saftics with Croflei, in Compli 
ment to the Day, and upon the Whole made a 
folcndid Appearance. Crouds of Spectators fol- 
owcd many on Horfe Back, and fcveral were 
,oton'Tops of Houfcs. Loud Acclamations re- 

founded from every Mouth, and a general Joy 
frirklcd in every Face., The Shipping in the 
H-irbour difplaycd their Flags and Streamers, and 
continued firing Guns the whole Afternoon.

A very elegant Entertainment was prepared at 
the Coffie-Hou/e, where the Lord Mayor, Alder 
men, and Common Council, dined. In the Even- 
in,, a Ball was given by the Scotch Gentlemen, at 
which a numerous and brilliant Company of La 
dies danced. The Night concluded with Bonfire, 
Jlluminitions, and other Dcmonurations of Joy.

Baltimore 1-Town, January 20, 1762.
7 u s r i M P o R 'i E D,

£, BUCHANAN and HUG HI'S, in tie Mary-
' hnd-Packer, CV- Ramfay, Jrcm LONDON,
fir.J ih Betfy, (.'aft. Andrews,/> «»! BRISTOL,

A 
LARGE and neat Aflbrtrr.em oL Eui\fenn 
and F<'/!-in<.in (J O O D S. which will be 

a:.Ul thcup l«;r C;-fli or Iho'tt Credit.
Tobr.t'.o, merchantable Flour, Wheat, Hemp, 

(_V. u)!l b.- received as Pay, at Mat!:ct Price.
T!-.:) ha\e alfo to di'pofe of, a Qu.intity of 

Rum, En-..".'f, anJ Wine?.

CHARLES WILSON I'EALK,
S.1DDLER, i

jltlt!^-;" in CHURCH-SiRKET, ever eig.iirj! :':  j

H l'.fci.l-'.!iy gives Notice, That he ha* now .fit 
up in his Hufir.efs of Saddle making, Hnr- 

reis-miking, Pottering and Repairing Carriages 
Ijc. having proper Materials for earning it on: 
And will perform any and every Part thereof, in 
the belt, neateft, and chcapelt Manner. And as 
he is * young Man, juft fctting out in BuGncfj, he 
hopes to have the Employ of his Friends, who 
may depend upon being well and faithfully fcrvcd, 
by Iktir LumLlt Servant,

CHARLES WILSON PEAI.E.

fia/timsre-'fw.n, January iO, 1762. 
WANTED, as an OVERSEER,

A MAN who underflands Plantation Bufincfs. 
Such a one, who can be recommended for 

his Care and Induflry, will meet with great En 
couragement, by applying to

THOMAS JONES.

X 

/

jfniapttit, January 21, 1762.

ON Tucfday Night laft, or on Wcdneulay early 
in the Morning, ji Robbery was committed 

in the Houfc of Join ritt, out of which w.i< taken 
Money, the Quantity unknown, and 2 Silk Gowns, 
the one a g'ecn Damaflc, the other a blue TatTaty. 
Several other Tilings may have been taken, but 
as yet are not mi fled. The Robbery is fuppofcd 

' to be committed by a Convift Woman, Servant to 
the faid Pitt, as ihc went away about five o'clock 
on Wcdnefday Moin : ng. She has been in the 
Country nigh a Twelvemonth. Her Name is 
Mary Cltw, but flic has been heard to fay, fhc 
would take the Name of French. She is middle 
fixed, much mark'd with thebmall Pox, has dark 
brown Ihir, and is very talkative ami artful. She 
was firft purclvilcd by Mr. f/emy H'aili, and by him 
fold to the faid Pitt. She may probably get a 
forged Paf«, as flic took her Affignment with her.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, dial! receive 
FIVE POUNDS Reward. JOHN PITT.

RAN a"ny from the Subfcribcr, living near1 
the Mouth of the Ea/lcrn-Branch of Patoiv- 

m.-iit, i\ Mulatto Man, abont 28 or 29 Years of 
Age, nigh 6 Feet high, calls himfelf Billy Carrol/, 
and is a Carpenter by Trade. He had on and 
took with him, a Pair of Purpld Leather Breeches, 
a li^ht Cloth colour'd Coat, a Check Shirt, an 
Ofnabrigs Ditto, a Pair of black Worlted Stock 
ings, a Pair of Yarn Ditto, a red Waillcoat, a 
Pair of Pumps, and a Pair of Shoes.

Whoever brings the faid Fellow to the Subfcri 
bcr, fliall have Four Piftoles Reward, if taken out 
of the County, or Two Piftoles if within it, and 
rcafonablc Charges. NOTLEY YOUNG.

V / f+3 § January 21, 1762.

ON Sunday the toth Inftant, broke away from 
the Ship Welcome, lying at Rock-Creek, her 

Long Boat; it had then it's Main-mart and Sail, 
alfo a fmall Creeper. At the fame Time went 
away, a Fifteen Hogfhcad Flat, with an open 
Forccaftlc. Whoever takes up the faid VeiTels, 
or either of them, and acquaints the Subfcribcr on 
board the faid Ship, now in the Enflirn-Branch, 
or Mr. Daniel Stephtnfih',' Merchant in Bladtnjlurg, 
thill have for the Boat Forty Shillings, andTor 
the Flat Twenty five Shillings. If the Boat is 
delivered at the Ship, Three Pounds, and the 
Flat, with her Anchor, at Getrge-To^vn, Forty 
Shillings, (or without the Anchor) Thirty Shil 
lings. In Cafe both, or either of the faid Veflels, 
arc fo damaged by the Ice, that they cannot be 
delivered at the aforcfaid Places, and that they arc 
worthy of repairing", ih.cn. a Piftole will only be paid 
:>  the Boit, with her Sail, and Fifteen Shillings 
lor the Flat and Anchor. JOHN CROSTIIXVAITE.

STRAYED or Stolen from Mr. Brice's Mill, 
on the North Side of Severn, in the 3d Week 

ol Jig:<fl part, a Bright Bay Marc, with a Star in 
l;:r Forehead, brandc.l with R on the ncir Shoul- 
Jor, about i 3 Hands high, and is under 3 Years 
oid, has a hanging Mane, and a Switch Tail.

Whoever will take her up, and bring her to 
7 *h>: Bri,-t, F.fq; in Annapolis, or to the Subfcriber 
.1; the Mill, fliall have Ten Shillings Reward, paid 

61 / fid *jL-<. WILLIAM JENKINS.

THE Subscriber having been CM,ployed lor 
a confiderablc Time in the Educating of 

, Youth, in and about London, intends Teaching 
' WRITING, ARITHMETIC (both Vulgar and 

Decimal! MERCHANTS ACCOUNTS, GE 
i '^ivIKTRY, fcfV. in a Houfe adjoining Mr. Ro 
f hiti's Stoic, where the Provincial Oflicc ufcd to 
/ be kept in the Winter Seafon.

Voung Ladies arc Taught the Italian Hand, 
"7 'I heir humble Servant,

THOMAS LYTTLETON.

I K Jainei Tipper, Butcher, who came in to this 
Place about 13 or 14 Years ago, and fcrved 

his Time here with Daniel M'tili, be L iving, and 
will apply to the Printing-Office, he will hear of 
fomcthing worth enquiring about. After he left 
Annafoln, he lived fome Time near Upptr-Marlbo- 
loittb, from whence he removed over to 1'irgii.ia, 
and is luppos'd to live now not far from

TAKEN up on Mr.-Tilgljnian'', Ifland by 1m- 
py Dorfon, a large Pine CANOE about 23 

Feet long. She had inher 14 Rufh Bottom Chairs, 
a fmall Black Walnut Table, and a Pair of O viler 
Rakes. / A? f/ A-

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

rHERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Henry 
R«rrr, at Patowmack, taken up as Strays, 

two Iloifcs, tl.e one a Bay about 13 Hands high, 
no pcrceiyablc Brand ; the other a dark Ray about 
13 Hands, unbroke, branded on the otT Shoulder 
with a HotIb bhoc, and on the near Thigh and 
Shoulder, but fo imperfeiUy that it can't be made 
out. /

The Owner cr Owners m.iy have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. .

Upper- Mar thorough, 'January f), 1762.

1 TAKK this Method to acquaint thole concern 
ed, That the If'iljon was fafe arrived at London 

in Stftnnitr, and ,Mr. Buchanan was felling her 
Load of 1'ob.icco. The H'iljon, Capt. Lee Maf- 
rer, wou'd be c^rly in Fatuxent. Mr. Buchanan 
had finiflicd the Accounts of Sales of the Anna 
Miiri,!, Capt. Gooitland't Load of Tobacco, and 
the Sales woa'd be fent foon. That he had ID 
fured the Alexander, Capt^CurJing, and the Unit*, 
Capt. RoLjon, tlicir Loads of Tobacco, from Pa- 
toumbck to Lvnihii, fo as to recover Six Pounds 
fer Hogfliead clear, according to my Order, and 
tFc AJvtnturf, Cnpt.- Mill urn's, at the fame Rate 
The jHexanJtf, Capt. Curling, was taken on- her 
I'aflige, and carried to Martinique, condemned 
there and fold. 2. STEPHEN WEST.

/igrital'lt to lie Laft ll'ill and Ttjlamtnt of the 
Rtven-nJ Jacob Hcndcrfon, deceajcd, i<.ill It 
SOLD at 1'URLIC r ENDUE, onThurfday

' the  Iwntt-Ji/ib Day of P'cbruary next, at hi. 
Intt Dii-ii/iiif Houfe in Prince- G eorge'o County

A CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slaves 
th.u are young and healthy ; among whicl 

arc Icvcral good Cartmen, Ploughmen, Mowers 
and a Cooper and Carpenter.

Alfo, Hogs, Horfcs, Sheep, and Houfhold Fur 
niture

The Sale to be in Sterling, and Time for Pay 
mcnt given till the firII of Augufl next, at which 
Time, rtiould   Payment be made in good l!itt« 
Exchange, no Interctt will be demandeJ, by 

ROBERT TYLKR, Executor.

To It FREIGHTED,

THE new Sloop CHAR 
LOTTE, which will be 

well fitted for the Sea. She 
was Built for a very fall Sailer, 
and will not carry fo much .13 
(he might have done if HuilC 
othcrwifc, bat will carry near 

3000 Bufhels of_ Grain. Enquire of Mr. Samutl 
U.'fw at Hirring-Bay.

2,

TO BE SOLD, 
At tit late Dive/ting-Hcufe of Mr. Jofcph Hill,

dtctajtd,  
LARGE Quantity of Wafh'd Wool at 1/5 
frr Pound, and a Quantity of good Cyder 

at (id. by the Calk. Apj.ly to James Crau/tr.l 
at (he faid Plantation.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC I'EN DUE, en 
ThurJJay the F.ighrtenth of March nrxt, t.t the 
Houfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Coti'ty,

THE following Trails of LAND, late the 
Ellatc of Mr. 'Jamti teardrop, dcceafcd, 

all lying in Frederick County.
Acrca.

One Traft called Hazard, lying on ) 
Little Conococheague, containing - - f ~S

One Ditto c; lied Partntrfiip,. lying on T 
the Weft Side of Manockafy, below the t 
Upper Ford, ...... J

"9°

280

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of"» 
Anti-Eatam, PC; r the Head of a Spring {  500 
at ll-omai Anit'i in's old Place, - - J

runs nto ttncton rrt, 
rii^lji, lying on a fmall Run"] 

ry'i Jraach, at the Foot of V 
fil-untain, near Curry'i Gap, J

Green-Spring, 'ying on the F.aft Side") . 
of a Run abou'. 50 Perches below the V 2 
Green Spring, ....... J

Cool Spring, ' Jng about a Mile from T 
John Purgffi't, nd nc.ir the main Road I 
that leads thro' / t.tcrick /<m-», - . J

Nut Spring, ly^ng about 8 Miles from "1
 ta'erict-Ttw:, ">n a Run. c.ill'd Mill I t 

Greet, that runs nto Kittockton Crfrk, J
John',

Called Curry' 
ShaKcnd;re t>i

Bhtmflurj, lying Half a Mile from J 
John Burgr/i'i Houfe, ..... J

Pint) Hi'1, lying about 8 Miles above T 
the Mouth of Ctnicotbtagur, on the I-'aft > 
Side of Lick Run, near PatoitnacJt River, J

Brentford, lying near Jeln George Ar- 
no'.f}, on the Weft Side of the Road 
lead ng from ConococLeague to Frtdirick-

Cxford, lying near a Branch called 1 
John Chryflee'i String Br,in{h, on the ( 
North Side of the main Road leading i 
thro' FreMrick-Ttivn, by Robert Ei-ani't,_

10

3

104

104

,35

Red Oak Lei-el, joining to a Tract of 
and callr.t Rctdu-itH, 

for Col. 'lljjmai Cre/af,
', fonnqrly laid out > too

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMI< DICK.

w , 6th ''/tinunr\, 1762.
HI'REAS it has been repnfvnred to his 

Excellency the Governor, '1 hat on-the 
2jth Day of Deceml-er laft, in the Evening, a 
Robbery w.is committed in the Houfe of U.<arltt 
Carroll, Efq; of Annajolii, by breaking open the 
Chell of 'Join Rtrrjfa, and taking thereout, Pieces 
of Eight and Penn/jivania Paper Money to the 
V.ilue of Fifty od>l Pounds Currency, by Perfons 
unknown: His Excellency, for the better Difco- 
vcry, and bringing to Jullicc, the Pcrfoiis who 
committed the laid Robbery, doth pro.nit'e hi.i 
Lordfhip's Pardon to any one .of them, who Ih.ill 
difcovcr his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in 
the faid Faft, fo that he, Ihc, or they, may be 
apprehended and cnnvicled thereof.

Signed per Order, ]. Ross, CI. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, the Sub 
fcribcr doih promife I'WKNTY POUNDS 

Reward to any one who (lull make a Difcovcry 
of any Perfon or i'erfons concerned in the above 
mentioned Robbery, Co that he, (lie, or they, be 
brought to Jullicc, and convicted (hereof.

CHARLL* CARROLL.

te, t\'ov, 1761. 
TO BE S O.L D, 

HREE Tracls of Land adjoinVg, contatn. 
ing upwards of Twelve lii'iiditd Acres, 

lying on Elk-Ri.i£t about Eight Miles from J'a- 
tapjco Landing. For Title «nd. Terms apply to 

Ft A si- 1.; M.\T r 1 1 1 1).
1

Of tXLHANUE. WALTi* DULANV.



,

f..:';./ Cv.jr.ty, De;:x:lir io< 1761. 
r.L~ TBD Kt-.'-i the Landing of the Subfcri- 

I c". ijjjt :..o Miles below Hiieaitl-Tw;*, 
i -.til'-- .il'i or ;•'.! Ir.aart, a V.\UI, that rows 
v ':!i four Our*, i.buut 15! .Feet Keel, Ship-built, 

'. .:i-, viih a ficiii Co..t of Turpentine, 
, . >v.»r c'j Luce on her Stem, and an Iron 

i. •'!:..,ri run th';c;i-;h P.II .Auger Hole bored in a Lo- 
c::MJo!l. 'AV!.',vi.T take; up the faid Boat, and 
v. ill Ivifif, Jierto t!ic rubicriber, (hall have Thirty 

•',"- ••?,« Kc\vc:d, ruidlby I. HOLLVDAV.

.SCHtAi.E of a LOTTERY. 
jr Members of the Prtjlytirian Congrega- 
tlor. in Kt>'i County, 1^1 t ;r\ land, find them-

i;r L-r t!.j Nccillity of folliciting the Favour 
:r£awe-qf"rTie 1'otilic in this Way, in order 
a!i ,hsm to C'rnplcit and rir.ill; their two
v Hoaks n".\v building, p.nd alf'o to pur-
•. I'.rt'mgi or Gii.be; that they may be
•.. v.;:'l; Lte'cirvcy, to worlhip GOD, and in 

, Marncr to Support a Gufpel Miniller 
• . .1. according to their o>*n Hi-rfuafion.

. >^u':-t n'X bu: this their laudable Dtfign 
..v; \.:th TTTproper Encouragement, from 

who w'nh well to the common Caufe of 
an^! arc acquainted with their Circum
n,-<- »!!.. t* ,!,„ C,L-_- : '« •

t'., -in

eiprc;,

>
1

Tirfk i-:;va Bl.;nk 
La;tXf»«ln" Blank- 
Li:'. ii.--\vn B!:n';

,£t of the Adventurer. 
cfPt'.-fS. Pi:«iofS. Total Value

IOOO
75°

I COO
75°

I COO
fioo 
500

ICCCO
5°
50

TO BE SOLD,

HE new SLOOP
•/', now lyi
Ship-Yard, with all!

la'.', now tying at Mr. i .. 
's Ship-Yard, with all! \ 

iier Apparel and L'urniture, be- 
ing an extraordinary fall Sailer, 

——————————/Launched lall June, will carry 
upwards of Two Thouland Bulhels of Grain.

For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri. 
ber in Annafilis. ROBERT BRVCE.

Baltimore, July 1761.

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, ckims the Approbation

i -,i_ , ' *- v / or olowilh Colour, his Father
n . ... and ,,....Button, am! r,d Mohair Button
new Buckfbn Breeches and 1, -V ' •*>' «f
of'old R.& Driil Bre^^^i dsTo s ^ ̂
ings, a new Bca.lkin Great Coai an H n'^'
ln.i,an Boots of «r,e fan ,e Stuff " 3nd * f'" *

JL v, «:mgciu mature, claims tne Approbation 
and clofe Attention of every reafonable Being, 
who ex peels future Blifs. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and IntcrcA to promote the 
Honour and Worlhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
neceflary to our own Profpcrity, the Good of So 
ciety, and future Happinels of Man. Animated 
by thefe interefling Motive?, we, of the Prefbyterian 
Perfuifion in this Town. ArCirr nni- f-«~ o—.. 
Views, but from real
of Ground to creel » u«.\.cm \_nurcn ror Uivine 
Service, in which we may wor(hip GOD accord 
ing to our Conferences. Upon Enquiry \ve find 
ourfelvcs as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is 
neceflarv to aernmnlifli f,«-t, .., :~—•-"--'*> ••

Kr rey :ire' aout Ml- h- ?w 
a bob ra ,l, fhod round, and b r nded „ * ' *i:i 
Buttock fomething like an Oi-il • t nthe «« 
in >t and part out.g *lo^ ^ 
the Mare, and fend, him to me ,, f J 
have Five Pounds Reward ; ' 
the Colony, Ten Pound,. '

Motives, we, of the Prefbyterian I T° b<! 5 ° L D h the 5 U B S C R /77r
Town, defire, not from Party • A GOOD PLANTATinv , '
eal Principle, to purchafc a Lot '. J\ from £,*.*/</« L^nd no 1 "' four Mi '-a
cl a decent Church for Divine ' CaUk l>.rfr' t D^clf'ne l?a«g,'- J°' nJn* ln ' : --
we may worlhip GOD accord- i frnall Houfe for an Ovwfcer o"' °* ! '

.-,__....._ ...... ...v.i V.HI.UIII. ourlelvesas yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is
the Scheme is well calculated neceflary to accomplifh fuch an important Defign, 
f the Adventurer. . beg Leave therefore to follicit the Generofity of

our Fcllow-Chriftians to a (lilt and encourage us in 
completing a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
Ber.cvolcncc of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 
this Way. We hope, our Claim to the public 
Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd their 
Notice, and humbly expect that we Jhall meet 
with general Encouragement 
SCHEME 

Prhes.

: ;hc
': :! JMV.II 

.- :cr the 
.ilvJ..iivn L 
b.-l ire the

::;! i!;jiv n ll.'r.ii 
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is
is
is
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is
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,., 4 -"

Prizes, 
Blanks'

Ticket! at 4 bo!, 
h" each, ate

N this Scheme there i» not two manics to a 
L Prize; the Number of high Prizes are as manv 

in Lottery cor.i..Vn 3 of 5 oco Tickets; the
in Or. i v i-- • •- r~~, . .- .. 'DcJua.on or.,y 

V ho.c. this w,:i
, fo that upon the5 ;.-r C«/ , e 

p F«r to be one of the -moil 
'°r Adv'Cnturcr

I Houfe for an Over cer "o" * hc ' e°" il « Tobacco Houfes. UVtf 'cer' a Qs«ter, anjfe
For Title and Terms apply to

K'CHARD SMICC.

THh Managers 
Church LOTTcKv

of'frViCQUOty ' findir)B rh« 
°f the TICKETS in Time to
arc obliged to poftpone the
Ot Fforuarv next

""no
'hil - 

«,ng totheli-

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
cf
of
of

Prizes, 
Blanks.

vn.agvlllC

. of the
Dollars.

1 J03
7 >o
JCO
zoo
I JO
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5°
40
50
to
10

8
S

2. 2- .

111.
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is
are
are
are
are
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are
are
are
are
are
are
are

Firfl drawn
Laft drawn

i
E R Y. 1
Dollars. '

1500
1500 '
I COO
600
6co
500
500
4co
300
200 '
2OO ;
240

12410 i-

30 !•* i
20 !

SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
raifing Sixteen Hundred Pi™

K«»b.ref !•,;„,.

b.- -a

n.n

,. J ate d.ipoled of. The Prizes will
in ths AA,,,;,,^and /»/«/).W««Ga^ 

c Prize Money paid as foon aslhT
- Jh« which is not Demand 

Months after the Drawing will.... „„...,., „,„., lllc 1J, raw , nK w 
be deemed as ger.croufly given to the Ufe of the 
cc.icme, and opplivd accordingly.

The foi;o*in£ Perlcr.s are appointed Managers, S. v/ ._ Cat ""r "^", •" '"""" *-»'. and AVrWai 
^•^•^.^^^^

5033 Tickets at 4 Dollars each, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Haiti- 
rr.tre-Ts-'.n as foon as the Tickets are dif- 

pofed of, and previous Notice thereof /hall be 
given in This and the Pmif\l\-an :,a Gazette.

That a Deduction of Fifteen Dollars be made 
from every Prize of One Hundred Dollars, and fo 
in Proportion for any greater or IcfFer Prize, there 
by to raife the Sum intended of Three Thouland 
Dollars. The Managers appointed are, Meffieurs 
jfiba Smith and Jt'illiem Ru^b.iian, John Strvinjon, 
'Jonathan Pltwman, William L\:n, and ' 

u

I
z
3
4
10
12
2O

3J
2CO

9=3

of 
of. 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

Pieces of Eight. 
500

ICO504050
20

8
S

IS
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Tctl | V!!jt .

450
4"
5CD483
6C3
703
1603
4500 Jl

118- Prizes. 
2813 BLnks. Firfl drawn Ticket 40 

Lall drawn Ticket 50 
, ——• Sum raifcd 1603

4000 Tickets at 3 Dollars each, are uoco

B Y the above Scheme there are not ;J Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Pro/its reuir.jd arc not 

15 per Cent on the whole.
The Managers appointed arc, Mefllcurs Ckriff 

fl'tr Ediliii, StefbinRarJlurg, jamn Ditty*, 7bf 
mat Sckln, Conrad Grtjk, Coffer Staaf, Ttcmti 
Priti, Samuel Sivenringen, ^atentitt Adam, and 
It'iil-.am Kimbol, who are to give fiord, and bt 
upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge of thisTruft.

A Lilt of the Prjye^will be pu!)!iihed in this 
Gazette, as foon as the Drawing is fmiiLcd; and 
paid off without any Deduction.

v D c...- «..•...••?= $s££*rfSs?:?25?;ife7/.^ /- r 1 —win, or ueret; and Mr »r V, •••-•—•" »»> JL/cuucuon.
an \L ' X I*""**'" ' who *™ to give Bond ' ^ SeVCn ShillinS s and Si>
li&T1!,0*111 faithful|y w difcharj hcTr"Vl ^" V^ren.c>'. *"« be* received

Seven Shillings and Six-Pence Pmthl- 
encr «-:ii k. ——r..-j '- • - : '

^^i'±i±^=-'ftSf;:
the Aa of AiTembly of ihii 

made and pafled in i 73
,

Thc ^nimiflioners'of the Loan 
think « their Durv, to inform all

aV° 8ny Bond5 in that
r !|C 5 argC- thc fame ' othefwifc they will bl pocccdcd agamll as the Law direcls.'n . f ••"»»», ttllU

Difcharge of Prizes.

Printed by 
of the y and WILLIAM

where all P

I-** jjcr v-rj/r,
ROBERT COUDES, CI; P. C. Office,

at the
the fi r(t Wtlc> .n With thiS.-»~j ' i u > ut *uppuea wicn tnu 

moderate Length are taken in and inlcrtcJ 
"cr> an.; m Proportion for long Ones.
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The t'Cn 1. 1C are obliged to the Writer himfclf for 
rommiinicannp to ui the following LETTER lo a 

t Hot. Pern.

6co
4jO
4:3 
5C3
4*5
6CD

703
1600

-o

DiA» Si»,

T
HE City cf Linden, at tear at lory bave ai:y 

Metr.iry, eanrct fargtt, that yeu atfpttd ttc 
Sta/t wtr: tHi A'jfiwi wai in tht mifl diph'a- 
tlt Cirtumflaniei It -wiiib any Country tan bt 
rtd'Jttd : Tbat cur Armiti \uert btaictt, our 
Navy ixaflive, car Trad, rxf-ifed la ibt Entry, 

tar Credit, *> if V!t exptfltd to heiome Baattuflt, funk It lie 
i~rejlPinb ; I tat tttrt ioji mtling la bt fcund but Defpvndenty 
it Him', fiit.CsKltir.fi Ab'tadt JbtCily mufl aljifcrnitr rt- 
tr.,ir.lier, itjt vcbtn ytu rtfgncJ tbt Stall, cur Arrtin and Na- 
vitt n't" vifl^ioui, cur Trjdt ftturt, and Jituriftung m:rt 
lijn in a Puce, ear futl'C Credit rrflsrtd, aid Ptople itjditr 
It lendltin iWini/lcn n hiritu : 'fkjl it:rc toai nuking tut 
Fvui'titi:* ft //«< , Ccr.fuji:n and Dtfpair jnt'rg ear Enti :ti, 
.//MCir.vrT a*dl\n;ratr.n amtng alt ntutral Kamni : 'Jtat ibt 
Fn'.i 1! wtrt rt,!x.-rdfv Ino at It ful fcr a Ptaet, wi;ci' we, 
fnm Ji.mjnity, mn wHiKg /J grant ; tbiutrb tti.-ir H-tu^tli- 
rrfi wfll let Jf''J'i **d mr Suet'JJtt l:t mcny, for nny 'lt"n> 
li It agrtid fi. RiKrnbrrirgtLit, tkf Citv can*'! tut h.vtnl 
til' y-M I'lvt jturcjl tb; Helm. Out if Kr.x-Mi lovl Uagbt 
t'cili 1} tilt"yur R-fgntlrn 'f-.vlfn y.-j tan nt fifftr prtcitrt 
ibt f*mi S«.Yji, tfi'f p'tr.feJ fnm pxrfuirg tl.- fame M>a- 
futi} a D.-ft'litn cf tie P»*/if{, mnd I) ti>t *p:n y;u, f:r ac- 
c-p:.rj> it P^ua'J, vibnli fan ffartt fair that A'jmc, in the 
Ligbt tf * Fiiji.ntr j ibt Ci'y cf Lndin kept, I icy /hall ml bt 
ranftJtyyiu jtn:ng ll-e ent cr ibt stber. fury art :rutyfenjii!f, 
llal, '' ;.£<  fin ertjt It guide ibt Ht!m, yiu iiavt ml d.jnl^ 
Ibt I'efil ; J*d lint, Pcrfintr at ten art, ysur JndinatiiK 13 
prcm:lt tlt'F ui.' : Gxdt it fill enly to bt tfualltd by ynr At:- 
lily : 7«'jf y:a ftterity n-'jb Suetijt Ic ike new Pil:t, ar.d  u.'.lt 
fa rfi:t'y, nit eit/y It warn btm and ibt Crtv/ of Retii and 
«Jj.K*j'j" /i. h-l ic aj/ijl in Inning ibt Sbif iLrttigb ibt Sltna 
inll a fjjt II jr biur.

Tl'.-/f, Sir, / am fr-fuadij, an ibt rttl Stnlimenll tf lit 
City tfLtnttim lamjurtjiH ttlitvt tbtm tc bt [neb cf,

Dtar Sir, itur'i, dfc.

A Letter from a Ri^ht Hon. Ptrfon to     in the City.
DtAR Sin,

FVA'O/A'G u mffifJtSu'tttfr, that tbtCauft i*d Manntr 
cf ny rrfgntng il-t Stall, it gicjly K-i}r,frtfiated in lit 

Ciij, it tot/fat tin ibs m*fi frati'M and fponuncoui Marki 
»f in Mjjt/l)'i . fjtprsbaiisn o/" my Sfrvitri, vebisb Marlif*!- 
i.-jitJ fy K'ftrtnen, l<avt btcn infant <ufy tuJuitd at a Bar- 
gjinfir my fafjlir.g ibt Publit, I an unjtr a Ntdffliy cf it;- 
tlari'.f ibt Irutb of t,lb ibtft F.illt, in a Manntr rti/.'i / an 
f-r, n> Ctntltman will ttnlradifl ; a ilijftrtact cf Ojiinien with 
t.-gj'Jli Mtjfurti 13 bt Mktn again/1 Spun, of ibt bifbtfl 1m- 
ptrtar.tt 1C tit Htntur cf lit Crnvn, ar.d « ibt moft tffinlial 
fjiiital ln:errfli, (and itti f.unJ;.i en -aibal Spiin tail al'tady 
/>/>:, nil en wlattijt C:urr tr.jy fdiibtr inltnJ It di) wilt lit 
Caaietfify r-jigning ibt Sfjli. Lcrd'l anJ Ifubmilltd in 

' and firntd fy ni, cur mifl bumblt Stmin.inlt Ic bit 
'

to Efcipe. The Leith Packet and Betty, unable to get clear 
of the Land, were drove on fhore about * Mile to the Eafl- 
ward of North Berwick, and went to Piecei. There were 
about Forty Paflengeri on board the Leith Packet, Five of 
whom perifhed, to wit, two Men, two Women, and a Boy; 
Six got afhore in the Bo.it ; the reft, to the Number of 37, 
hung by rtie Shrouds, in Danger every Moment of being 
wafheJ o!F by the Violence of the Wave?, from One in the 
Afternoon till Seven at "Night, v/hen the Weather allowed 
them tn receive Aftiftance from the Shore. The Detfy ii a 
perfect Wreck. She wat commanded by the Mate, Mr. 
Steven (Mr. Cuningliam having left her at London) and hid 
on board 14 Hand! and three I'aflengen, ill of whom penflicJ, 
eicept one.

Moft Part of the Ooodi on board tlie Leith Packet, Pit- 
ciirn, has been got OUT, with at little Dalhage aj could be 
expected in fuch a ohmilous Situation, and grot Q^in- 
tiliri have been brought to Edinburgh | but the moft Ourne- 
ful and fcandaloiii Embczz'emenu have been committed by 
th« Country I'caple, who alTembled in fuch Number;, thit 
they openly, in a Manner, cut open many Parcels of Goods, 
and carried oft'whit they thought moft valuable. Several of 
them have kren tjken, and 'tn to be hoped they will meet 
with due Huniflim:nt.

From on board the Deify we hear of nothing faved.
On.h.r in. At a Common Council held at Guildhall thii 

Forenoon, the Town Clerk reported hij having waited on 
I lie Right 'Hunnurahle Willum Pitt, with their Re.folution 
nf Thank], tu wlm.li he lud been plcafed to return the fol 
lowing Aniwcr:

Mr. t'ittrcqueftc of Sir Jimei Hodgei, That he will be
" ' " I Manner, 

if the City

iUjjifti, ivl':(btt<a[ tvir-rultd Ay ibt uniifJ Ofmisn tf all ibt 
rrfl efitt Hing't Strvanlt, I rtjlgntd tit Stjli in Minday ibt

JUHI
ful.'.;

If (in Mcnlb, in Ordir nit :a rtnuin rtffcnjitlt fir Mta- 
I 5(..n nt l-.Kger a'LwtJ ic guiJr. M,JI graticut
 ft,, Mayfly I .Ij-priAatitn nf ny Sfrvieet jo/li 

td ny Rr£gnji;<,n : Tkiy art ur.nerind and unfilititeJ, and I 
/bell ivtr bt prcjid It tout rutivtd tbtm frtm ibt tejl cf is-
vereiuni 

I willI -will mtu tnly add, my il.jt fir, iljl 1 b.tvr r\fhint,l ibtft 
M.HUn inly fir ibt Ilintur cf  Irulh, not in any I'uw Ic ea-jrt 
Re!arn cf Ctnf.L tee frcm any Af.it, v;bc wilb a Crtdulity, ill 

'W<tk at it ii mjuricui, bai ibtt.glil fir bafily It  niilidrow tit 
/Jj./ Opinitn, fnm cnt iiitt bjijirvtJ biiCtanl-y inilb Fidtli:f 
and iarff/i j an£ vibe juflly rtvtnt ibt upright and tanJul 
'Jsiiyaiu rf ,: ; Unit Jaluitfji abiut ibt Ctnjuni of ibt Ctfti- 
..:.! <ind tl* L'nrtntrcui : siic.pt MV fncertjl A* tnMletigmtnli 
f.r a'.l \:nr kind FrttmlJIiip, and kf/nvt mt ever wilb frtitb 
*»d Ejiita,, My Dear Sir,

iinJ, (&c,

14. The Ef^tranu is arrived at Cadiz from the 
South Sen, a nth Ship, having brought two Million! anil a 
Half of Dollan. Two muie Ships aie daily expelled from 
the fame I'lice.

We have received the following particular Account of the 
Lof* of the Leiih Packet, Pitaairn, from LonduU, and the 
Bctfy, Cuninplum, from Antigui, lalt from London, both 
laden with Merchant Goods (torn the Purt of Leiih. The 
Weather for fcveral Days had been extremely h.uy, fo that 
they couU mike no Observation, uith heavy Win.ls at E. 
and N, E. and a prodigious Sea. 'About ten o'clock on the 
i6lh they defined Land, and the Steeple of Dunbar, which 
at flift was taken lor the Steeple of St. Andrews j but were 
loon undeceived, and found ilirmlclvcs embayed on a Lee 
Shore in a very hard Gale. Tlie Grampus Sloop, who was 
Convoy, with great Difficulty got clear1, with the Lofs of all 
her Rigjing and Ten of her Gun>, which (he wai obliged to 
throw oveiboaid. Tin Edinburgh, Murray, fiorri Jamaica, 
tin t very great Hazard, but likxwile had the good 1'oitune

and exprels 
. ..__- ..,-. ........ . y have been

pleafed to eo.ifer on him, by their condefcendiog and ft- 
' vcmrable Rel'oluiion nf the lid of Oclober; an Honour 
' which h: receive, with true Reverence and Gratitude, not 

without Con<ufion at his own fmall Defervings, while he 
views with Esult.uion the untverfal public Spirit dil'pcrled 
through an united People ; and the matchlefs Intrfpidily 
of the Britnn Sailors an.) Soldiers conducted .by Officers 
jullly famed through all ih* Quarters of the World : To 
this Concurrence of national Virtue, gracioufly protected 
by the Thronr, all lh<: national Profperities (under ihe 
Favu-ir of Mover.) Ins been owing ; and it will ever be 
remembered to thr Glory of the City of London, that 
through ihe whole Couile of this arduous War, the great 
Scat of C'lmmrice his generoufly fet the illuftrioui Exam 
ple of fleaJy '/rat fur tit: Dignity of the Crown, and of 
iintruken Firmncfi and Unanimity." 
The Begou, of 30 Guns, is tilting out at Dunkirk, in 

order to carry Ammunition and Merchandize to the French 
Colonies. She will be commanded by M. de Mullet, for 
merly Captain of the Oifeau Piivateer, of Bourdeaux, who 
was taken by the Cnglift on the 41 h of September, and con- 

J ducted to * Prifc-n at Porll'nvmth, from whence he found 
| Means to mike hi» Cfcajir._
| They wnte fmni I'aru, tint Trance's Share of the Money 
1 bro-.ight Hnmr by the Spa'iilh Flota liom Vcra Crui, a- 
j mounts to r<"itce.n Million* o: l.ivres. 
1 The Del Rol'ario, a Spinnli Ship, from the South Seas, 
i arrived the aoth ult. at CaJn, having 1,600,000 Pieces of 
1 Eight on board, bcfides other valuable CtVefb. 
I Two Wagons loaded with Gold, guarded by a Party of 
I SiiUicrs, arrived this Day at the Bank, on Account of the 

Merchants of thii City.
0:1.hr 16. The iudden Surrender of the Town of Wol- 

fenhuttel, an the loth, which the French had fet Fire to in 
feveral Placet, having prevented the Succour fent for the 
Relief of it from arriving in Time, Prince Xavier of Saxony 
immediately invcfttd Brunfvuck, and opened Trenche* be 
fore it ; but he has not had the tame Succefs there. In or 
der to cover the Siege, he had taken PoliefTion of LondortT, 
and the important Pafs of Olper, artd had intrenched a Body 
of Troops there. General Luckncr, joined lo Prince Frede 
rick of Brurifwick, arrived by forced Marches in the Neigh 
bourhood ; and wliillt the General inarched with his Cavalry 
towards Pcme, Prince Ficderid; attacked the French in their 
Entrenchments, and, after an obflinale Defence, forced them, 
with a confiderable Lofs on their Side,,and look above 100 
Prifoneis, with feveral Olticcn, one Piece of Cannon, and a 
Major General. The young Prince proceeded, without Lofs 
of Time, to Brunfwick, where he enleied the ijth in the 
Evening, with fix H.itlaliuni, and was rrccived with ihe 
greateft J») by the O.mifun and the lull tbilants. Their Ar 
rival wa( notified to the Bcfiffcen by a grneul Volley from 
the Rampant, which nude them abandon their Trencher 
with great Precipitation. They have finer abandoned Wol- 
frnbultel, after levying exorbitant Contributions, as they 
bate done every where, and letited to Scefen. Several Re 
inforcements having fince marched by Hanover thit Way, .. 
is thought that Prince Xavier'i Corps may have fufVered in 
its Retreat, efpecially as he has a pretty large Quantity of 
Artillery with him.

sUmiraliy-OJpie, 0.1. an. Captain Young, of his Mije- 
lly'-. Ship the Mars, is arrived at Plymouth ujth the Aru- 
lamr, a French Privateer, oLjS fix Pntinder Guns, and IJ7 
Men, (tl"ijinjtn Sr Maluci, Vf'cli Ivc tookthe I7>huf lall

Month. She hud heen out three Weeks, and had taken but 
one Brig from MjJeiia, whuh was ranfumed, and the Ran- 
fomer on hoard the Privateer.

BOSTON, Dearnhr at.
Wcdnefday Afternoon the Corps <>f Major General WH i T- 

MORX, was interred in ihc King's Chapel with all the Ho 
nours that ihij Toivn-ctmKI give. The I'roccflion- went from 
the Town- M.nife to the King's Chapel in the following Man 
ner ; a Party of ihe Troop of Horfe Guards, the Company 
of Cadets, the Officers of the Regiments of Militia, the olfi. 
ciatmi Minifies, Ihe Corps, the Pall fupporlcd by fix Regu 
lar Officers, the chief Mourners, the Governor .and Licut. 
Governor, the Council, the Judges a\d Jufliccs, Miniilen, 
and principal Gentlemen nf the Town, a great Number of 
Coaches and Charioii following. During the whole I'ro- 
cefliun Minute Cans were fired. The Corps was placed in 
the Middle nf the King's Chapel «jilf! Part of the Funeral 
Srrvice w«s pcilormed, and was fioin thenf: carriC'l into the 
Viuiu below, and there interred. Whilil the lalt Scivice 
was penoimmg the Cadet; fired lliiec Voilies.

N t W - Y O R K, Jjn-.,j,y 4.
Tbtirfday Morni-.^ lall, the Ship bucccf-., Cii>t.iin Coo!c- 

fon, of 16 Guns, and 40 Men, and the London, CipUm 
Watfon, ol 16 Gun', _nd jo Men, arrived here Irom Bit- 
badoi, in 11 DJ)', bring t> ut E»| itl\ for lircad and other 
NecefFancs for the Fleet, .Admiral I'.oJr.ty having arrived 
there frum England twv Weeks before they lailct, with 
three Ships of the Line ai.d two Fnc-tliips, bcin" icpauterl 
from fume other Ships in a Gjle nf Wind, a iVw bays be 
fore he got in, and was foun to be followed by a Numuer of 
Troops from Belleifle, who wcic to be convoyed by 6 or 7 Men 
of War, under Command of a Commodore ; that iromcd a'e- 
ly on the Arrival of Admiral Rodney, he ordered ail the 
Ships of War that were at Barbados to put to Sra, in uides 
to blnck up Martinico, where they expected (he Eaglila) 
every Day, a Lieutenant of one ot our Men "I War flaring 
been lately there on a Flag of Truce, was mtjrnud, by the 
Governor, u leems, of every Regiment and ^»if, tnat the 
Army and Fleet lh.it were dcftincd ^gainft Martinun we're 
compofed of, and their Strength, and that he only wanted * 
lew Field Carriage! ready in order to give them a Wjirmag 
at their Landing, as he hourly eipeftcd 15 bail of the Line, 
and a Number of Force) from Old France.

The fame Djy the Urig I'ompc), Captain Goodin, arrived 
here in »S Days from J.mno ; by wham we luvc /idvice 
of the De.ith of Admiral Holmn, who lately comniindcil all 
his Britannic Majcfly's Ships on that Station ; and that llie 
Command of tlie faid Squadron devolved upon Commodore 
I'oreft.

Captain Goodin informs us, that the Dutch Fleet, from 
Hifp.tniola for C.Yrjcoj, who took the Captains |lj.l':t and 
Little, <s mentioned in llui l'.ip:r of December 7, loon after 
fell in with his Mijefly's S-unv of War .the Mctlm of I* 
Guns and 150 Men, ami gave her fuch a Drcliinj, lint o- 
bliged her lo bear away tor Jim* ca, having feveral of her 
Men killed ai.J wounded ; tnat five S)i\ ot the fam: fleet 
fome Days afirr ift with the Huli'ar Frigate, an.l intended 
to ferve her in the lame Manner they did the Merlin Snow, 
but bejng foon convinced ol their Mnlakc by the Weight of 
her Metal, they crowded .S.ul ai.d m.iJr cl), when the Hullar 
had the gn d Fortune tu u»e two of them and carried them 
Jown tu Jamaica, their Captains made their LKape in a 
fmall Dory.

Thai about the igth of November, theSliip VciU!, Opt. 
Blair, of 16 Guns ind 40 Men, belonging to Jamaica and 
1'hiladtjpln.i, jo Leagues to Windwaid ol Antigua, \>.i< at 
tacked by three French I'rivatccrs, the one ot lix, ar.d the 
other two of leu Gun> each, with whom he licM an U..j.-^e- 
ment of tliicc Quartets of an Hour, when they weic obliged 
lo (liter of)' lo i-.lir, and jn about two Hums after letuinc'd 
to the Attack, and boarded the Veil.il with 60 Men; buC 
lhal liairine. tlicir Grajilings cut lj f>', lluy dnuc.l <ilV, and 
left their Men on buaid, luur of wliom were kill'd, two 
wounrted, and the Remainder oMi.vd to jump overboard, 
who were all drnwncd, as the Pnvatceis nu,!c the bell uf 
their Way of)', bring ilui'«J by Caft. IMjir, \vhofc \'Jlcl 
wai prodipioully miuled in Malls, ii.nl-, lln;,ing and Hull; 
 and had but cnc Man woundc I, liavmj Ijls 'Ihi^h brj):t, 
but none killed.

Admiral Holmes liti'ote hit D:v'i had orJercJ a \fan of 
War lo be' fitcd tint fcr Couc 'a, t" !:n »v the Rc.ilt>n cl the 
I'jialical Pio^tedinfi.i uf the above iticuticiu' I Fleet.

Sxtrjf) if j L,IUr f'M Ht>r:::.li, Jjltd Nrvor.titr 3?.
" 1 have wrote yv»i ( > mucli, and foofien, of our Negro 

Plot, that }o'i will a^ tired of u ; jet I ci-.not hi'lp iJJiMjr, 
that (nan, II l'rnJrt;ii's, w.tt executed laft Week, Ana.died 
in the mull haidened Manner ; tclImj.Capt. Jtunrngstlut / .»/ 
bt IlKugli' bi tf.ul.1 bavt tun il>.'> I 1 tn, be w.n.',l i'jff ui.'H 
cart ic liavep'tvei:edm wall niuvh other nien.icin,* Language* 
Since tin Death, Ins Son Davy, it >..<pt. J-unini's'i, h >> made 
a i onfelTion, by which if appeau yrci: Num'.i-is were con 
cerned, as well .Women as Men. i etrr raiker, who w« 
looked upon «s one uf the mult urJcrly rell-wt we InJ, i* 
very deeply concerned, and one ol' Ihe i»-il I'romotruj hi 
was found guilty, with five otheis, lall W^lc, but .Sc.i-.encl 
was not then pafl'.-d on them. Sevrral oi'i rs ate tak-.-n up, 
and new Difcovt'irs coniinu4llv.mAl.inf i .liuhai Gcd knuwl 
when or huw it Will n.d : And I am " <>w "( Opinion, that 
it was known ti> moC. >i| ihc Xr^-ut'i in tiie I.U.;J. '1'lie

I
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•if*

• i C'cjr.ty. Dtiiin-f •*, ••;'{,—
•' -T vhe I.ar.'J.r.g cf the Subfcri. 

- 'vliles ttlo'-v Ltiedcl-Tsit.*,
 - i i.-.:lar:, a YAL'I. that rows
.. .ut i;I Feet Keel, Ship  built,
!. a f;e:ii Cn-.t of Turpentine,

.  I.uce on her Stem, ar.d an Iron
:^i; *n Au^er Holo bored in a Lo-
.-.Vcr ;^ke- up the faid Boat, ar.d

:'.-  VJbicriber, fha!! hive Thirty
:,T-.-lby I.. "

SOLD,

-vC i; i. of a LOTTERY. 
''7'^JJJ. Mcrr.!.5-..Q£,tr.e Pr'JL-jitrian Congrega- 

i. tior.'ir! AV^xfrTrfiinty, t.lar^lar.d, find them- 
f i.-. Jsr'trjK^ciflity of fojliciting the Favour 

"tTTe Puiiiic in this Way, in order 
r^f'!.t:n :o c^mplcit and fir.ifti their two 
-*fn«{gi'n'.w t.utluing, p.nd alfo to .pur- 

• {.-.t.\\(Z <<r Gitbe; that they may be 
i. LJw-.'.r.cy, to worfr.ip GOD, and in 

Jar..if." ro fuppor: a Gofpe! Minifler 
. ; according to their o*n Pcrfuafion. 

!..£» l>.*»»^trf}i'tjbuc this their laudabie Dtfign 
* :il ri. -(.   \<;th t!l proper Kocoura^cment, from 
ail tl.-.li: *»ho Wi:ii ucJl n the commort Caufe of 
Me.'ijjion, 'an-l, arc acquainted with their Circum- 
/tine'.-*, e.pic.-iily as ttic Scheme i, well calculated 
for the rtdv.intajje of the Adventurer.

!.'..T:':x:r of Pt'.t"'.. Pi'tn nf

d.-:vv» BUrtk 
I.all tirawn.. Blank
Laf:. ii.-.r.vf, Elan'

2-}

> t

J
.  ':cr the lose 

J.illJiawn Ci.nk
b-.-f *n: t;,c 750 

FirJl t!.u..n Jj;aiik J
after the 750

X i
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of
of
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of

I COO

2JO 
100
4^

'. 1O
8

P 
.5°

25 

2J

2C

IS
is

are 
are 
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are 
are 
are
is
is
is 

is 

is 

is

Totil Value. 
IOOO 
750 

I COO
75°

IOOO 
803
500

ICCOO 50
5°

i ",43 Prizes, 
26, -7 Blanks.

jt 4 Do!- 
Tan each, »,«

I N this Scheme there is not two Blanks to a 
I ri7.e ; the Numb? r of high Prizes are as many 

:r. m Lotteries confiding, of 5000 Tickets ; the 
Deduction o,,!y ,j ,  C,,, . fo thlt upon ,he 
Whole th., w,!l a ppcar to be one of the moft 
favourable Scheme:, lor the Adventurer yet offered 
to the Public.

The- Drawing will begin at GHrgt-Tw* as foon 
as tuc r.ckct. aio d.fpofed of. The Prizes will 
IK i uUilh.d in the MinWand Pt*»/,faaaia Ga- 
«ttcr, and the Prize Money paid as foon as the 
Drawing i! f.r.med. That which is not Demand- 
cJ within Six Months after the Drawing, will 
be deemed as gencroudy given to the Ufe of the 
achcrnc. and applied accordingly.

The follovin/, Perfons arc appointed Managers, 
 =. n l.-n Kl,, s Meflrs. H',lliam fafln\ 

Jamt , ,.oullllt chafitl Ggf J '
onifl Ptar<t, yibSttw, Jaml\
"l"!a ''«"?)  " «* MB*, and 

.lrc to R,ve Bond and be upon"
M /, MtO*ff .. i . R,ve on an be upon 

Oath for the fa.thful Difcharge of the Truft re" 
pofi J, in them. '

-
J., and ' in 

j n
t

owe-'; County , by Mr. J,bn Bojj, 
» by Mr F««« AVj, and Captain GW£, 

in C*,;/ County ; by Meflieur, 7***, 
«{, ar<l IboiHin Smith, in Cbtfltr-Town • by 

. , and Matthew Do<k 
An*,* > County; by Dr. a«, 

9 Court-l loufc, by Mr. 7, A. 
./ ; and by Meflieurs William

in 
at 
at

'"'pIIE new SLOOP E'.~a.
I. lit 1:, now l>ing at Mr. ' 

/".'ir/.-'s Ship-Yard, u::h all   
;,er Appirc! ard Furniture, be-   
sr.~ an extraordinary fall Sai'er, 

_____  ».. .'Launched lalt 'June, will carry i 
upwards of Two 1'houfar.d Bu:hels of Grain. |

For further Particulars, enquire of the Subfcri- 
ber in Ar.napilit. ROBERT BRVCE. !

Baltimtrt, July 176!. j

RELIGION, the crowning Excellence of in 
telligent Nature, ckims the Approbation 

and clofe Atten:ion of every reafonable Being, 
who cxpecls future Blifs. We are bound from 
Principles of Gratitude and Intcreft to promote the 
Honour and Worfhip of the fupreme Mind, as 
necefiary to our own Profper-ty, the Good of So 
ciety, ind future Happineis o;' Man. Animated 
by thefe interefting Motives, we, of the Prefoyterian 
Perfuifion in this Town, defire, not from Party 
Views, but from real Principle, to purchafc a Lot . 
of Ground.to erect a decent Church for Divine 
Service, in which we may worlhip GOD accord- . 
ing to our Confciences. Upon Enquiry we find 
ourfelvci as yet inefficient to raife fuch a Sum as is \ 
nece/Tary to accomplilh fuch an important Defign, ' 
beg Leave therefore to follicit the GeneroCty of 

, our Fellow-Chriflians to afTift and encourage ut in 
i complcating a fmall Lottery, at a Time when the 
I Benevolence of our Countrymen is fo well tried in 

this Way. We hope our Claim to t!u public 
Attention is equal to any that has follicitcd their 
Notice, ar.d humbly expecl that we Jhall meet 
with general Encouragement. ,

S C H E M E of the L O T T E R Y. !

MtiJltftx County1 , Vr ia,-a t- 
DAN away f.c^s^-^.TC,. 
IV t.y, the i 4 :h of C «., "'. " F"*>:-.''.
voung Negro Fellow named X,!*' V7JI ''« 
Years od, r Ftet - or o , / f*'7r: . aJD8«,. 
iowift Colour. £&£j £$?*£.« ay.! 
on a new K C rf,y Coat and V&i*"'™\ »* 
Butter anJ r L d MoJ.^r n...._! ,?°?t' v'-!i Brif,

ings, a new Bear&in Grea-Voa h 'H'^'' 
AuW Boot, of «he fan.e Stuff fie u * r" r a' 

'r Grev M *-', ^out ' L « 
Fail, fhod round, and '^«oekfoi.ihinr.re\;naoT B̂ ^«« 

m it and part out. Whoever talU? 'i- ' F* 
the Mare, =nd fend, hi^e «VS" Bp ' ^ 
have Five Pound, Reward , and ^ ̂ 
the Colony, Ten Pounds. R ALP , u ? Oct rf
:    * *" * * v R *.J: ^ T y

To tc SOLD ly ,l)t 5 t- B

A GOOD PLANTATION 
from EA.R,jft Lan din

Dollars. 
1500

2;89 Prizes, 
2411 Blanks.

200 
i jo 
too
59
40
30

• to
to
8
S 

2.2..

is
are 
are 
are 
are 

. arc 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

Firft drawn 
Lad drawn

Dollars.
IJCO
1500
JOOO
600 
6=0 
500 
500 
400 
300 
200. 
200 
240 

12410

30
20

For Title and Terms apply to 

 ______ K|C "*RD S?R, C!;.

T"A Ma"aprS °f tr' c R'^nieTurvTr, J 
Church LOTTERY in r V'.Mir I

Frtdtritk-Tvun, Jar.t i-'Jlt 
SCHEME of a LOTTERY 
OR raifing Sixteen Hundred Pieces of Eierit 
for Buying; a CHURCU for the R.ffl

,n

5000 Tickets »t 4 Dollars each, are 20000

CONDITIONS.

THAT the Lottery fhall be drawn in Balti- 
- as foon as the Tickets are dif-

-..:-- »' •

Kumber of Piijei.
I
2

'. 3 
! 4
! 10

1 2
20

35
zoo
900

1187
2813

Af\f\f\

of 
of 
of 
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

Prizes.
Blanks. 

T:.I   .. -

Pieeei of
500 
300 
150
ICO
50 
40
30
20
8
5

Fir
Lal

are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are 
are

._TotiJ Ma. 
503 
6co 
450
4:o 
Sco
480
DC 3 
703 

l6(X>
4500 '

Firft drawn Ticket 40 
La It drawn Ticket 50 

Sum raifed i6c3

Dollars each, are uoco

B Y the above Scheme there are not :} Blanki 
to a Prize, and the Profits retained are not 

15 pir Cot on the whole.
The Managers appointed arc, Meflieurs Chrijlf

ff>tr Edilin, Sttpbin Ranjlurg, jamit Did/en, Tie-
mai Scblty, Conrad Crojh, Coffer Shanff, Tttmu
Priff, Samuel Sii'earingtn, falentixt jlJam, and

j William Kimltl, who are to give Bond, and b<
1 upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge ofthisTrufl.
U A Lift of the Pri/es will be puMifricd in thisa*-,*»~ - f— - • -  

,..._ u ,.f/., ui sinnapein ; who are to g 
ind be upon Oath faithfully to difcharge 
epofcd in them.

A Lift of the Prizes will bepublifhed ... 
nd the Ptnufyl-vania Gazette, after the Draw 
nIHied, and the Money paid after the Dcdutl . 

i fore-mentioned. Prize Money not demanded 
iix Months after the Publication of the ~ ~ 
ie deemed as generoufly given towards 
lable Purpofe, and to be applied accoi

TICKETS to be had of any of the 
if Mr. Tbamai Camflell, Merchant, at 
md of Mrs. Ramfav. at the Head

1 give Bond, 
theTruft

in This 
-awing is 

Dcduflion 
manded in 
Prizes, to 

i this lau- 
ordingly.

Managers;
Notti

JNN'J PO.LIS:

N. B Seven Shillings and Six-Pcnce PnM. 
^Currency will be* received for each tL 
of Eight ,n the Sale of the Tickets, and the fam.upon the fame Te">lj in
an , f u n - bc had of 
and at the Printing-office in of ^ Managers.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and palled in i-n fir

£""V.1m*i"S furr"" Ni""J ™°*f»*dewd>t , 
» nearExpiring, The Commiflionen of the Loan ty 
Ofhcc therefore think it their Durv. to inform all

, 
ROBERT COUDEN, Cl. P. C. Office.Printed by TON AS

this 
---.. ... _.... ...forced

«n-Proportion for long Onvs.
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TLAND G A Z E T T E,
Containing the latefl Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, January 2,8,

LONDON, Oflebtr ii.

The PUB 1. 1C ire obliged to the Writer himfelf for 
communicating to u> the following LETTER to a 
Right Ho*. Ptrfon,

DIAI Sin,

T
HE City of London, at ling at ibtj bave any 

Memory, carrot fngtt, tbat you act'pttd ite 
Stall vibti ttit fJalion wai in tbi tnif dipkra- 
kli Cireumflancn It wbicb any Country can bt 
rcd'JCtd : Ttjl tur Armiit viert beaten, our 
Navy ir.aflive, our Trad,' txfnftd If ibt Entry, 

nr Credit, ft if vie txfcfltj te become Baatruptt, funk It lit 
l^rrf Piltb ; that tbere ivji netting It be fcund tut Defpondency 
41 Hunt, « )</ Csnlif.pt Abroad. TbtCity mufl atfoftr tvtr re- 
mtmlier, ttjt wben you reJtgncJ tbe Sealt, ear Arrrt\ti And Na~ 
fin mere vifli'itm, tur Tradt fecurr, and Jliuri/hing m:rt 
I'd* " * Puce, cur public Crtjil rtfattd, and Profit rciJitr 
to Itndibn Miniftcn fa in mo .  That tb.tt wai tubing tut 
f\-u,'iati'.n at Unite, Ccxfufr.n and D if fair am;rg our Enti.::et, 
y/irji'ir.vn.' and 1'intratisn amsng alt mutral fSaiunt ! 'That tbt 
Frt'tb inert rtJuftdfo Ittu at It fat ftr a Ptaet, wbicb we, 
frtm liimanity, vJirt wiHir.f u grant j though tbiir llaurbti- 
rrfi tun tee fat, and our Succ'J/ei to mcny, ftr any 'ffrnt 
1 t t>e agreed ? n. Rimrmberirp tin, tbt City cant*t but l.t.ttnl 
tin yiu hjvt juitlrd tb; He/in, But if Kr.a-jtt bovl taught 
l-'cilt li (all j'u' K -fgnttf.n (-iiibtn yta tan ne lirftr prtenrt 
ibt farne S*:;tft, bnig p'tvtmed frim p'jrfutrg tbt fame Mta- 
fuct} a Dtftitisn <f tie Pu^tiet, and ti hit up:n yiu, f:r ac- 
t'pt.fg a Reward, wbicb ran Jearte liar that frame, in ibt 
Ligbl of a FcnJ!-,ntr ; the City tf Lindin bete, tlcy /ball nit bt 
rsHtttJtj y»u jm:ng the ent or ti-t etfer. Tnry an truly fenfit'f, 
tbat, i'-:i£b yiu tuft It guide tbi Hilm, you have nit dijcrtid 
tbti'tfil\ and thai, Ptnfnntr at ym are, j>ur IntHnatitn la 
frcm:lt //'<  Pubi: Good, it fill only It bt efuallcd byynr Ati- 
tity ! TT-jt ytufntmty W'jb Sutttft to ibt new Ptl-.t, ar.d will 
tt ready, nit only It ivarn turn and ibt Crtw of Rttki and 
Haictjan.lt. H't It ajjijl in bringing tbt Sbif tirtugb ibt Sunn 
inlt a/ajt llarbtur.

fl'fj'r. Sir, / am f-'fuadtd, art tbt real Stnlimtnll cf tbt 
Ctfy tf Ltitdtn ; / am jure ym btlttvt tbtm It be (ucb of,

Dear Sir, itur'i, Off.

A Letter from a Right Hon. Peifon to 
DEAR Sit,

in the City.

i

FVA'OiWG la my great Surf-rife, that tbe Cauft and Manner 
tf my rtfgning tbe Stah, ii grojly fijriprrfcnred in tbi 

Cii), .11 well ai tl'jt the m->fl graci-.ut and fponlaneous Marki 
tf b>\ Majtfly'i Approbation if my Service!, wbiib Marttfit- 
t.-MiJ ry tiff nation, bave teen tnfamwjly traduced at a Bar 
gain fir my~ftrjakir.[ ibt Public, ) am under a Neciffiiy tf de 
claring tbt "truth tf bilb theft f',i(lt, in a Manner wbiib 1 am 
furi n> Centltman will (onlradifl j a ilifftrtntt tf Opinion with 
itgfdtt Meafurei to bt taken again/I Spain, tf tbe bifbtfl Im- 
ftrtastt It lit Htnour tf tbt Crown, and to tie noft e/cnttal 
maliaal Inttrtjlt, (and ibiif.unJtJ in what Spain bait already 
iin:, nn c-n what tbat Court may farther intend tt di) wai ibt 
Cauje if my r-figning tbt Stall. Lord'1  . and Ifubmitted in 
tl'titing, and Jirncd ty ut, tur ntfl bumble StmiHtntt tt bit 
Myify, wt-cbtting over-ruled by tbe untied Opinion of all the 
refl if ibt K/ng'i Sin-anil, 1 rtjigned tie Stall tir Menday tbt 
1/4 if tin Mcntb, in Order nit :t remain reffonjikte fcr Mea- 

Jurit, wticb / jr.rr no l-.nger al.'.weii to guide. M.JI gracitui 
ful.'it Ma,tt -fin Maj./lf t Afprtbatttn if my Strvitti Itlhtu- 
 d my Rrfanaltin t Tbty are unmtrittd and unfoliciltd, and I 
Jteil ever bt frtud tt bavi rutived tbtm frtm tbt befl tf Si- 
mrtignt.

/ will ntw enly odd, my dia> Sir, tbal J bave extlainid tteft 
M.ittin inly ftr ibt llentur tf 'I ruth, tut in any 1'iew tt <o*rt 
Rttxrn tf Ctnf.tir.cc frtm any l\tji>, wbt with a Credulity, at 
weak at it it injuritut, bat thought Jit baflity tt withdraw bit 
a?3*' Opinion, fnm one wb> batj<rved biiCouttfy wiib Fidelity 
and Huitifii and wbt juflly rtvent ibt upright and candid 
Judgmtnt tf it   Unit Jolicilfji about tbe Centum tf the Capri- 
atm and tbt L'ngenertui: Aic.-fl my fnctrtjf A^ntviledgminli 
f-r all \-.i.r kind Frttndjbif, and keluvt me ever with Tm:b 
a*d Ejlctm,' My Dear Sir,

Tiurfatlbful FritnJ, &e.

Cfltltr 24. The Efperansa is arrited at Cadiz from the 
Sonth Seat, a rich Ship, having brought two Millions and a 
Half of Dollars. Two more Ships ate daily expected from 
the fame t'Uce.

We have received the following particular Account of the 
Lofs of the Leiih Packer, Pitcairn, from LonduTi, and the 
Betfy, Cuningham, from Antigua, laft from London, both 
laden with Merchant Goods from ihe Port of Leith. The 
Weather for feVeral Days had been extremely hazy, fo that 
they could make no Obfervaiion, with heavy Winds at E. 
and N. E. and a prodigious Set. About ten o'Clock on the 
i6th they dcftiicd Land, and the Steeple of Dunbar, which 
at fiift was taken lor the Steeple of St. Andrews i but were 
foon undeceived, and found themfelves embayed on a Lee 
Shore in a very hard Gale. The Grampus Sloop, who was 
Convoy, with great Difficulty got clear, with the Lofs of all 
her Rigging and Ten of her Guns, which fhe was obliged to 
throw overboard. The Edinburgh, Munay, from Jamaica, 
r»n a very great Haiard, but hkcwife had the good Fortune

to Efcapt. The Leith Packet and Betfy, unable to get clear 
of the Land, were diove on fhore about a Mile to the Eaft- 
ward of North Berwick, and went to Piecei. There were 
about Forty Paflengeri on board the Leith Packet, Five of 
whom perithed, to wit, two Men, two Women, and a Boy; 
Six got afliore in the Bolt; the reft, to the Number of 37, 
hung by rtie Shroud?, in Danger every Moment of being 
wafticd off by the Violence of the Waves, from One in the 
Afternoon till Seven at Night, when the Weather allowed 
them to receive Afliftance from the Short. The Betfy ii a 
perfeO Wreck. She was commanded by the Mate, Mr. 
Steven (Mr. Cuningham having left her at London) and had 
on board 14 Hands and three I'aflengeri, all of whom pcnfticJ, 
except one.

Molt Part of the Goods on board the Leith Packet, Pit- 
cairn, has been got out, with as little Damage at could be 
expected in fuch a cahmitous Situation, and great Q^un- 
tilirs have been brought to Edinburgh | but the moft (hame- 
ful and fcandalous Embezzlements have been committed by 
thi Country People, who afTcmbled in fuch Numbers, that 
they openly, in a Manner, cut open many Parcels of Coodi, 
and carried ort'what they thought mod valuable. Several of 
them have been taken, and 'tis to be hoped they will meet 
with due Punifhment. \

From on board the Deify we hear of nothing fared. 
On.b,r 19. At a Common Council held at Guildhall this 

Forenoon, the Town Clerk rrported his having waited on 
the Right Honourable William Pitt, with their Rcfolution 
of Thanks, to which he hid been pleafcd to return the fol 
lowing Anfwer:

" Mr. Pitt rrtjuefh of Sir Jimes Hodget, That he will be 
" fo good to rf prrfent him, in the molt refpeflful Manner, 
" to the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the City 

of London, in Common Council alTembled, and exprefl 
hit high Scnfc of the fignal Honour which they have been 
pleafed to co.ifcr on him, by their condefcendiog and fa- 
vuurable Rtfnlmion nl tbe xid of October; an Honour 
which h- rcccivo with true Reverence and Gratitude, not 
without Ccnfufion at his own fmall Defervings, while he 
viewi with Exultation tht univerfal public Spirit diiperfed 
through an uniicj People ; and the matchlefs Intrrpidity 
of the Bntilli Sailors an.l Soldieri conducted by Officers 
juftly famed through all the Quarters of the World: To 
this Concurrence of national Virtue, giatioufly protected 
by the Thronr, all the national Profperities (under the 
KivuMr of Heaven) has been owing ; and it will ever be 
rcmemutred to the Glory of the City of London, that 
through the whole Courl'e of this arduous War, the great 
Seat of Commrice has generoudy fct the illuftrious Exam 
ple of fleaJy Zeal fur th: Dignity of the Crown, and of 

" unriiiken Fumncli jn.l Unanimity.'!
The Bcgou, of 30 Guns, is fitting put at Dunkirk, in 

order to carry Ammunition and Merchandize to the French 
Colonies. She will be commanded by M. de Mullot, for 
merly Captain of the Oifeau 1'iivateer, of Bourdeaux, who 

\ was taken by the Cnglifh on the 4th ol September, and con- 
| ducted to a Prifon at rortl'muuth, from whence he found 
I Means to mike hit Efcape.
I They write fiom Paris, that fiance's Share of the Money 
' brought Home by the Spanidi Flota liom Vcra Cruz, a- 

mounts to F<.<uicen Millions nt l.ivres.
The Del RoUiio, a Spaniih Ship, from the South Seas, 

i arrived the aoth ult. at Cadiz, having 1,600,000 Pieces of 
I Uight on board, bcfidet other valuable EtVecti. 
i Two Wagons loaded with Cold, guarded by a Party of 

Soldiers, arrived this Day at the Bank, on Account of the

I Merchant* of this City. 
Ofl.btr 16. The fudden Surrender of the Town of Wol- 

fenbuttel, on the loih, which the French had fet Fire to in 
feveral I'lacet, having prevented the Succour fent for the 

' Relief of it from arriving in Time, Prince Xavier of Saxony 
immediately ijuefted Brunfwick, and opened Trenches be 
fore it ; but he has not had the fame Succed there. In or 
der to cover the Siege, he had taken I'ollcfTion of LondorrT, 
and the important Pafs of Olper, and had intrenched a Body 
of Troops there. General Luckner, joined to Prince Frede 
rick of Brunfwick, arrived by forced Marches in the Neigh 
bourhood { and whilU the General marched with his Cavalry 
towards Pcine, Prince Fiederitk altackeTthe French in their 
Entrenchments, and, after an obltinate Defence, fenced them, 
with a confiderable Lofs on their Side, and took above 100 
Prifoners, with fevtral OAicen, one Piece of Cannon, and a 
Major General. The young Prince proceeded, without Lofs 
of Time, to Brunfwick, whne he enteted the ijih in the 
Evening, with fn Djilaliom, and was received with the 
grealcft joy by the Gainfon and the Inhabitants. Their Ar 
rival wai notified to the Befitgerj by a genetal Volley from 
the Ramparts, which made them abandon their Trcnchei 
with great Precipitation. They have fmce abandoned Wol- 
ftnbuttel, after levying exorbitant Contributions, as they 
have done every where, and iclired to Scefen. Several Rc- 
inlotcemenu having fmce matched by Hanover that Way, it 
is thought that Prince Xankr't Corps may have (uttered in 
its Retreat, cfpecially ai he hai a pretty large Quantity of 
Artillery with him.

Admiralty-Office, Oft. in. Captain Young, of his Maje- 
lly's bhip the Mars, If arrived at Plymouth with the Aria- 
umr, a French Ptjvateer, ofiS fix founder Guns, and 137 
Men, ' clongingtn Sr. Maloci, wh.chhe took the i;ihuf lall

Month. She hud been out three Weeks, and had taken but 
one Brig from Madcua, which was ranfomed, and the Ran- 
fomer on hoard the Privateer.

BOSTON, December it. 
Wednefday Afternoon the Corps of Major General WHIT- 

MOO, was interred.in the King's Chapel with all the Ho 
nours that this Town could give. The I'roccliion-wcnt Irom 
the Town-HouCe to the King's Chapel in the following Man 
ner ; a Party of the Troop of Horfe Guards, the Company 
of Cadets, the Oncers of the Regiments of Militia, the olfi- 
ciating MimiTet), the Corps, the Pall fupportcd by fix Regu 
lar Officers, the chief Mourners, the Governor and Licut, 
Governor, the Council, the Judges and Jufliccs, Minillen, 
and principal Gentlemen of ihe Town, a great Number, of 
Coaches and Chariot) following. During the whule Pro- 
cefflun Minute Guns were fired. The Corps was placed in 
the Middle of the Kmg'i Chapel wlullt Part of Ihe Funeral 
Service was peil'ormed, and was from thepre carried into the 
Vaults belnw, and there interred. Whilit the lall Service 
was perloiming the Cadets fired three Vollies,

N E W - Y O R K, January 4. 
Thiirfday Morning lart, the Ship Succch, Captain Cook- 

fon, of 16 Guns, and 40 Men, and the London, Captain 
Watfon, of 16 Gun?, .r.d jo Men, arrived here Irom Bar 
bados, in ai Dajs, being hut Eiprefi fur Bread and other 
NeceiTancs for ihe Fleet, Admiral P.odney having arrived 
there from. England two Weeks before they 'l'aile.l, with 
three Ships ot the Line ai.d two Fnc-fhips, being Icpir.ucrl 
from fume other Ships in a Gjle of Wind, a lew Days be 
fore he got in, and was foun to be followed by a Number of 
Troops Irom BeHciDe, who were to be contojcd by 6 or 7 Mea 
of War, under Command of a Commodure j thai immed are- 
ly on the Airival of Admiral Rodney, he ordered all the 
Ships of War that were ac Barbados to put 10 Sea, in uides 
to block up Martimco, where they expected the Eaghlas 
every Day, a Lieutenant of one or our Men "I War having 
been lately there on a Flag' of Truce, was intJrmtd, by the 
Governor, it feemt, of every Regiment and >hip, that the 
Army and Fleet that were dcAmeJ Jgainft Martimco were 
compofed of, and their Strength, and that he only wanted * 
lew Field Carriage! ready in order to give them a Wmmiug 
at their Landing, as he hourly expected i; Sail of the Line, 
and a Number of Forces from Old France.

The fame Day the Brig I'ompe), Captain Goodin, arrived 
here in 18 Days from J<miica ; by whom we have /iJvice 
of the Death ol Admiral Holmei, who lately commanded all 
his Britannic Majcfly's Ships on that Station j and that i!ie 
Command of the faid Squadron devolved uujn Commodore 
Fared.

Captain Goodin informs us, that the Dutch Fleet,*from 
Hifp«niola for Ccracoa, who took, the Captain! l!aif:t and 
Little, at mentioned in this Paper of December 7, fuoii after 
fell in with his Majefty's Snow of War the Merlin of 18 
Guns and 150 Mm, and gave her fuch a Dreliing, that o- 
bliged her to Lear away lor Jamaica, having Icveral of her 
Men killed ai.d wounded ; mat rive 6'ail ol the fam: fleet 
fomc Days alter rt"t wnh the Hollar Frigate, an.l imcnjed 
to ferve her in the fame Manner they did the Merlin Snow, 
but being foon convinced of their Miilake by ihe Weight of 
her Metal, they crowded Sail ai.d madr off, when Ihe Hollar 
had the gn. d Fortune to lake two of them and carne%d them 
down to Jamaica, their Captains made thfir tlcape in a 
fmall Dory.

That about the igth of November, the Ship Vert al, Capt. 
Blair, of 16 Gum arid 40 Men, belonging to Jamaica, and 
Philadelphia, 30 Leagues to Windward ol Antigua, v..is at 
tacked by three French I'rivatceis, the one ol fix, and the? 
other two of ten Guns each, with whom he held an tuf,:;;e- 
ment of thiee Quartets of an Hour, when they were obliged 
lo Oiecr of)' to icfir, and in about two Hunts alter relumed 
to the Attack,- and boarded the Vciial with 60 Men; but 
that having their Craplingi cut |j .f'4 , they dtilicd off, arid 
left their Men on boatd, lour of whom weie ktll'd, two 
wounded, and the KemainJcr iiMi^d lo jump overboard, 
who were all drowned, as the Privateers maJe the belt of 
their Way oil', being chalird by Caff. Bl.iie, whofe VJlcl 
was prodigioully mauled in Malls, Sail-., Killing and Hull; 
 and had but cne Man wounded, having Ills Thi^U brjUe, 
but none killed.

Admiral Holmes before hii D<:a'<i had ordered a Man of 
War to bcp fitted nut for Coiac i, tn l:n nv the Rc.ilon ol tlm 
l')ialical Pioiccitmpi of the above mentionc.l Fleet.

£xrrjtJ if a L,tttr frtm Ht'in-.l.t, Jjtid ffrvcir.btr y?. 
" I have ttroie ynu (.1 mucli, .ind fo ol:cn, of our Negro 

Plot, that )o;i will be tired of it ; yet I cinnut help iJJinp, 
thai (nan, ai I'roddcn'j, w.is eietuted lalt Week, Aiil Jtcal 
inihemufthaidened Manner; iellinj>v-'apl. J;nn'nf3 t:ia>-^jj 
bt tbtugbi bt « :«/./ tun bttn tb,rf litn, bt w.n.'.i baft Mi * 
tare it taveprrvtrncJit i with niutlt other nien.<cin,;-Canguage. 
Since hii Death, his Son Davy, it Opt, J-i"iu,(rf"i, h >  made 
a (.onfelFion, by which it appears great Nurn'.-t-'i wcie con 
cerned, as well Women as Men. retrr I'aiker, who wt 
looked upon as one ut the molt orJeily fell^wt we hid, ii 
very deeply concerned, and one or the li-it,r'romoten j_1is 
was found guilty, with five others, lall Week, but Sentence 
was not then paflVd on them. Sevrral oi'r.rs ate taken up, 
a/id new Difcovc'iet coniiniwU«-n-MiVir>i' t 4" that- Cod kouMi 
when or how it will end i And I am nnw of Opinion, that 
ic was known tu mull of the N'c^'on in ius l.la.iJ. The

"'* , I



People ii; ,'..'; utig'jej wit!) kteeing cor.'.irjjl Cuiri*s »fiJ Wjtchri. I'ctcr Patker, it Otrm, had i'ucd on my Houfe for his Hjbujiijn, and fcvera) others hid mjde their Choice. Judge Tuckrr, andmjfclf, lam'old, were ,lhe fitft intend ed to be rfijlljcie! in thnl'e Pai!.», anj our Storet broke open ID procure I'o/'icr, Firr-armi, «'cc. but, Thinks to God, tliry luve been timely prevented .and I tliink it t mod pro- \idrntul Uclivcrjnce '"
Our H-itbocr hn been for.feme Time fo frcum^rred with Ice a: to give f< me Interruption to our NivipMtnn ; Hit I M.jtf>'» Ship thc Roclitllcr, v,Ji tiiiven by thf Ice fur nejr t>vo Miles, but his recuv'd litile or no Damage, her Cable being fortified with Iron Chains : Slic will fail with the Shipi under her Convo,' with the fitft flir Wind. The Hmbautii now clear rl Ice,

ANNAPOLIS, yaxutty »S. The Shipfjp/-, whirh arrive:! irj .VjiCwirrf River in fir- g;i J. in eight VVreks from ll'ta.ijvcn, fell in with the Fleet from this Province and /'.-»__; :. <», en the icth of &' *  vir-'tr, upwaids of half Way on their Pillage to Gnat- Jim.i.t, and was in Siuht of them tietter than a Day j and the« then apfdirj well, ant) in goid Or'.cr.Hi; Honour the Lirutenant-Governor cf fi-^in-.a, hi; ad- \fitjfeJ in the /'f_j-r;4G«etteof the fiift of _/.;na«:y, That hi! Mjjeftjr'i Ship Ourj, Capt. jjiifi, wouifrfWViail for E*%'.ml, and take under hu Ccn»i;\, ail l'L>h VclrVI» a> JhDulJ be reajy to-uke the Ittrntit theteul". '1'he Time of liii Sailing wai no; thin afcrrtai'i'd.
The Honourable Pi.-.'_» f"T«:(:. Ef.j one of the Council for the Colony of ',','gir.ia, Died trrcrc (he latter End of Dr-^~

To be SOLD, or LET, ,

A GOOD new DWELLING-HOUSE, Kitchen, and Stable, in Nsttingbam, with or without 220 Acres of Land, adjoining thereto. Any I'trfnn that will take thc (ame for a Term of Years, lhall have what fuilhcr Improvements m^de, that arc neccfljry. 
To be Sold at the Sutyriltr't Slirt in Nottingham,

GOOD It'tJl-lnMa and Phiiadtlfhi-t RUM by the Hoglhetd ; alfo, Ma.lrira, Ttnerift, and Lijbtn WINliS, by the Quarter Caft,
' . COLMOIIE BEANE*.

'ft bt SOLD at PUBLIC t'EXDUE, on MtnJay the Ei^l-th Da/ of February next, bj 1'irtue tf lift H'ilt of Mr. Henry Woodward, ttttea fed,

THE yearly Ground Rent of 8/. Sterling, and thc Rcverlion in Fee, on a Leafe for Ninety nine Years, renewable forever, of Warchoafe and Ground thereto belonging, in, nafolti, which belonged to Mr. H t,3.fai.arj,/&nd is now Leafed to Mr. Rol.ert Swan. TheSalc to be on the Prcmiflcs in Sterling. ./
MARY WOODWARD.

T

•

it

ON thc isth of this Infant, at Night, thc ' Subfcriher's Store aj/£/-t.AV./_._y, was broke, open, and Goods t .kcp^thcrcout to the Amount ' of Twenty Pounds/Sterling, or upwards. This Robbery is fuppofcu to be committed by two Ser vant.1- (who hayVfincc been apprehended! and two Freemen, wfto have abfcunded. Their Names are JohnJfarktr and Tliemai H<nu. The former is ' about/; Feet 2 Inches high, of a thin Vilage, I Hair, and dark Complexion. His Apparelcertain. The latter is a fhort thick well fet i iFcllow. They are both young Men, not above C2 or 23 Years of Age. iTWENTY POUNDS Reward will be paid for ' apprehending and fccuring thc faid Men, provided ' they are convicted of the Crime laid to their Charge. _________WILLIAM HALL. {

ALL Perions indebted to the Eftate of Mr. Bfj-imin Matkall, late of Calftrt County, deceafed, aredefircd torn:tkcPayment. Andthofe who have any Claims agamll the faid ElUte, are defired to bring them in, that they may be fettled and p.lid. BINJAMIN MACK.ALL, Executor. .

TAKEN up floating and driving in the Ice in Patapito, near the Mouth of thc River, on thc 21 It of 'January, by Stbaftian Oltt, near Stc'iy-Cnek in /Jnne./trunJtl County, a Schooner, about 12 or i; Tons Burthen, had no Anchor out, but pnrt of a Cable, had one Anchor on her Bow, fhc is pretty well Rigg'd, has two Hutch Ways, and a Cnbbin, and a Scuttle forward ; (he has no Sail bent, and has fomc Earthen Ware in her Hold, nnd has two Topmafts and a fmall Fane on the Forctopmifl Head. She is flicath'd, and is not much hurt by the Ice.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of David Browne, in FreJcrick County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe, branded on the near Shoulder G L, and on th,e off Buttock A R, with a Saddle Spot on thc near Side.
The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. / /« ? $

'HERE is at the Plantation of H'nliam i ho- mat Ben/sn, in Frederick County, taken upas a Stray, a Bay Gelding, about 13!- Hands high, branded on the near Buttock N, .ind fomething elfe, but fo imperfectly that it can't be made out. The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. / /** f/ ̂

THERE is at the Plantation of John Hier, near Vpttn, on the B.«ck of Elk Ridge, Seven Head of Cattle, Three Cows. ThreeStccrs, and a Heifer. They arc nurk'd with a Crop in both Ears, and a Slit in ihc Right. One of the Cows has a Boll on. f * * **/?' The Owner or Owners may have th&m again, on proving Property, and paying Charges.  

THhRE is at thc Plantation of David Davit, living on Litganirt in Frederick County, ta ken up as a Mray, a Bay Mare, with a grey Star in her Forehead, a fmill white Spot on her near Flank, branded on the near Shoulder with fdmcx thing like the figure 4. She is not dock'd. ./The Owner may hive her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charges. / J*9 _/__/ C
To bt SOLD at PUB L/C l^NDUE, on Mtnday the Eighth Day of February next, at tie Plantation of Jofcph SmHJif at Conijohala in York County, ii-f.ert James Crouch is Over/Mr,

SUNDRY Negroes-^Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Hor fes. and Plantation Utenfil>, with a large Quantity of Tob/icco and Grain. If the D.iy above lor Sale^fliould prove bad, Attendance will be given on/rfie next fair Days until all is Sold.And, on Friday the Twelfth Day of February next, \i/ffl be Sold on the Prcmiffes at MuJdf-Creek, Tw_ar valuable Trails of Land, whereon Robertrr tr. David Ktrkfatnck, and Jtha Beatly, now 'dwell, or occupy ; the one containing Two Hun dred and Forty Acres, and the other containing Two Hundred and Fifty Acres, well fnuated /or building Water Works, and whereon there are confiderable Improvements for Farming, and great Convenience lor Mcadowing. The Title is in- difputable.
And, on Monday thc Fifteenth Day of February next, will be Sold at Public Venrlue, ^t the Houfe

Agreeable to tit Loji Will and Ttjlaairm ef ,/t Reverend Jacob Henderfcn, dittoed, -..jt/ i* SOLD at PUBLIC rBKDVE, nl'lwri^ the twenty-ffth Daj of February nixt, at hi, Ion Dwelling-Houft in Prince-George'sA CHOICE Parcel of Country-born Slav«.

hich

of Philip Jatkjan, in Baltimore County, near £ //. ijuehanna Ferry, at the Place where the Widow Rcbin/on lately dwelt, Sundry valuable SLAVES, lately belonging to Otmn't Iron-Work;, amongft which are levcral Tradefmen, as Mmithf, Forge Carpenters, and Forpcmcn. Alfo the Teams that lately belonged to the faid Works.
Thc Whole to be Sold for Current Money, or Bills of Exchange, for thc Benefit of thc Elhte of Jtjtfb Snilb, by JACOB GILEI,

' *~ WILLIAM YOUNG.

THE Subfcribtr having been employed for a confiilcrablc Time in the Educating of Youth, in and about Lotion, intends Teachmtr WRITING, AK1THMKTIC (both Vulgar and Decimal) MERCHANTS ACCOUNTS, GE- OMETRY, CSV. in n Houfe adjoining Mr. Ro- berti's Store, where the Provincial Office ufed to be kept in the Winter Sc.ifon.
Young Ladies are Taught the Italian Hand, by Thtir l.-unblt Servant,

2  THOMAS LYTTL£TON.

_ _ that arc young and healthy ;' among which 0 are levcral good Cartmen, Ploughmen, Mowcri and a Cooper and Carpenter.
Alfo, Hogs, Horfes, Sheep, and Houfhold Fur- niture.
The Sale to be in Sterling, and Time for Pay hient given till the firfl of Auguft next, at wh Time, fhould Payment be made in goodwills of Exchange, no Intereft will be demanded^ by _______ROBERT TYLEk/lixecu-or.

To bt SO LD at PU B L IC,^E A' D C/TTTi 1bur/day tit Eighteenth of/March next, at tbt Houfe of Arthur Charltdh, in Frederick-Town, in Frederick Cctuty,/

THE folIowing/Traas of LAND, late the Eftate of/Mr. Jamn It'arJrop, deceafed, all lying in Frt'dtrick County.
Acres.One Trad called Hazard, lying on \ Littlt/Ctntcoebeagut, containing

Ditto called Partner/kip, lying on' 
c Weft Side of Manockafy, below the Upper Ford, ..-.-..
Dfar Bought, lying on a Draught of jlnii'Eatam, near thc Head of a Spring at Ihtmai dnderfon* old Place,
Green Spring, lying on the Eaft Side of a Run about 50 Perches below the Green Spring, .......
Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from "J Jtbn BurgefSt, and near the main Road S that leads thro' Fredtriek-Tncn, - - J
Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from Frtderiek-'Ioicn, on a Run call'd Mill- 

Creek, that runs into Kittotkten Creek,
Jtbn'i Delight, lying on a fmall RunT called Curry'i Branch, at the Foot of V Shanendort Mountain, near Curry'i Gap, J
Bloom/lury, lying Half a Mile from ) John Burfiefi'* Houfe, - .... J
Pmty Hill, lying about 8 Miles above ~l the Mouth of Cenocoeheague, on the Hall > Side of Lick Run, near Patowmatk River, JBrentford, lying near John George Ar 

nold**, on the Weft Side of the Road leading from Conococktagut to Frederick- Ttnxn, .........
Oxford, lying near a Branch called

5 ihn Chrj/lrt'i ffring Branch, on the 
orth Side of the main Road leading thro' Fredirick-Tmn, by Robert E-vans't,
Red Oak Level, joining to a Tracl ofl Land called Nttd>i:-cod, formerly laid out > for Col. Thomas Crt/af, . . - . J 
For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to

IAMM DICK.
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To bt FREIGHTED,

THE new Sloop CHAR 
LOTTE, which will be well fitted for the Sea. She 

wn« Built for a very fall Sailer, 
.ind will not carry fo much as 
!ic might have done if Built   i     lothcrwile, hut will carry near 3000 bmli*> 01 Gr.»in. Enquire of Mr. Samuelat Hirring . Bat.

SPANISH DOLLARS for LONDON BILLS of EXCHANGE. ^ WALTIR DULANV.

W HEREAS it has been rcpitfciucd to his Excellency the Governor, That on the 25th Day of Dttembtr lafl, in the Evening, z Robbery was committed in the Houfc of Cbarlei Carroll, Efcjj of Annaftln, by breaking open the Chert of John Rertjby, and taking thereout, Pieces of Eight and Ptnnfyfcania Paper Money to the Value of Fifty odd Pounds Currency, by Pcrfont unknown : His Excellency, for thc better Difco- very, and bringing^ to Juflice. thc Perfons who committed the laid 'Robbery, doth promife his Lordlhip's Pardon to any one of them, who (hall difcovcr his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in the faid Facl, fo that he, fhc, or they, may be apprehended and convicled thereof.
Sigurd per Order, J. Ross, Cl. Con.

AND as a further Encouragement, theSub- fcribcr doth promife TWENTY POUNDS Reward to any one who (hall make a Difcovery of any Perfon or Perfons concerned in the above mentioned Robbery, fo that he, fhe, or they, be brought to Juflice, and convicled thereof. ^_________ CHARLES CARROM-.
TO B U 5 O L D,

THREE Tracls of Land adjoining, contain ing upwards of Twelve Hundred Acres, lying on Elk-Ri.igt about Eight Miles from Pa- taffco Landing. For Title and Terms apply to 
FRANCIS HATFIH.D.
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